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Watch That Boy !
§ g?

Nine boy» out of ten 
have a greater joy In the 
ownership of their first 
watch than in any sin
gle thing that comes in
to their possession.

jt J» *

8

Give Your Boy a Watch
When he Starts School Again

aad be will atndy with a wtlL Sc better time to present one to him. 
We bare ronde a special provision of boys' watches.

Teacher» -See our Use of watch**. The variety Is as comprehensive
as the yrire «wife. * ------------------ ----------— -—r ■■ '—r—' • —

Challoner 8 Mitchell

SPECIAL SNAPS
NO. L

Pande rs Arc., full lot, with 7 roomed 
honae. bath, hot and cold water, 
sewer connection, electric light, etc..
etc., all for........................... ............ *2.200

NO. 3.
Lot and 5 roomed cottage. James Bay. close to Park, with stable and carriage

house; will ptll wy owner leay trig «ity ............................................. . .91,400

NO. 2.
10 rcoaiH house, bath, eewer connec

tion; all In Al «xmiUtlon, and close 
la; very suitable for roomers, only *2,000

«III sell rerv cheap, owner leav mg city .......................... .. .......... .
FI UK INSURANCE AND MON BY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

P. C. Macgrcgor 8 Co., No. 2 View Street

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo1 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Montserrat

i and Opticians. 47 Government St.

An Open Secret
We sell the highest grade grode at 
lower prices than our competitors can 
buy them for. That'a beeanae we

...... posses* the serre* of knowing how.
vrhee. what and where to bay for 
cash. Keep an eye on onr ad.

VKAL I.OAF .................................... l.V. tin
HAM LOAF .................................  IV. tin
MINCED COLLOPfl ............  3V. tin
CORNED REF F HASH ............... 3V. tin
REEF STEAK AND ONIONS .... «C. tie
KIDNEYS .............................  .Tie. tin
JUST BEL EIVF.D, A FRESH SUPPLY OF 

CHRISTIE'S BISCUITS.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH CROrntS.----------:------- -

«painting paperhanging
(Interior or Exteriet#. and interior decorating of any deacriptio

Only ffrst-eiaes vmrknien employed.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
ESTIMATE* FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

J. Piercy & Co.

^Tiolesalefrrytioods.
21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria," B O.

Lime
Fruit
Juice

Change Will’
Be Welcomed

Report That the White Pan and 
Yukon Railway Bates May 

Be Improved

The Case 
Of O’Brien

Application for New Trial Made 
in Behalf cf Condemned 

Murderer.

FAttoO TO' PAY Dt'TY.

Chargea Against the V res Went of Ilrnsil 
is Canning a Hitter’ Feeling.

Railway Mall Clerks Anxious to 
Have the Trackmen’* Strike 

Settled.

Drought on Klondike Oryekl Will 
ÎX Interfere Considerably With 

the Clean-Dp.

ABSOLUTELY 
PURE ,t

Hudson’s 
Bay Co„ 
Agents.

000000000000000000 00000000 
00000000000000000o00000000

I_________. (Bpcctal to the TlpWkl 3 • ,
Vancouver, Aug. 7.—Htesmer Inlander 

j arrived thin morning from Skagway af
ter a run of fifty-eight hour*. She 
brought 00 passenger* and f100.000 W 

■ gold.
Passengers «ay that the Klondike 

I clean-up will tie rather short on account 
of the drought on creek*, hanking It im- 
|MMt*il>ie to operate sluice*. The Bank of 
British North America recently made a 
shipment of $1,000.000 gold to 8t. Mi- 

' chitel en route to Han Francisco for

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 7.—Mr. Bethune, of 

Chrysler A Bethune, appeared U-fuvo 
I on. D. Mill* and Mqn. U. YY. Scott to- 
< uy and argued in favor of a new trial, 
under aectioii 7-ts of the crimhiui code, 
in the case of O'Brien, the Yukon mur
derer, because. Mr. Bethune etnlined, the 
judge aduutted evidence which he should 
not hare* done. Yl a new trial wuh not 
grunted tht 11 Mr. Bethune u*k«d. under 
section 744, for u hat to appeal to the 
bu lire me court.

The gruumi* on uhuh Mr. Bethune 
bgaea hi* caae aie pun ly te» h ideal. 'I here 
i* no doubt that OT>nen would have 
i eeu found guilty, apart from the evi
dence objected to. It 1* scarcely likely- 
that Mr. Beth fine"» application will lie 
granted.

It» turning Home.
Aitlay. Morrison. M. 1*.. i* her»* ou hi* 

way back from England, lie will start 
lor the Coast on Saturday.

(Irani In*|te» tor*.
EiîwanI F. i'ndf ha* I seen appointed 

«hier grain lmq*-etor at Montreal at

(Associated Press.)
New York. Aug. 7.™A special cable 

to the Herald from ltio Janeiro. Brazil.

“The minister of the interior and tht 
chief of polies* have resigned. President 
Caiu|Hi* Salle* baa appointed Sabino 
Bamd»o. who is «bqnity for Mina* 
Ferae*; miiiistvi the interior, and 
KdiiHindo JIiiiiIz. chief 0/ police.

“Several otln 1 high oflivial*. including 
the dir»*ctor of (M medical college and 
the director of tb«* *anitary department, 
have also resigned.

“The political situation is li«*coming 
wor*»* every day. Statements by the 
brother of President Faints»* Salles. 
I'laming the present .idmmiatrntion and 
th»* political *yat« m, have coutrilmtid 
to nggravite tin* situation. Tlie hppoai- 
tion newspn|M*rs have also accused Presi
dent ('nini>o*> Halles of h iring importe»! 
furniture without paying duty on It. Thi* 
charge, though not proved, has increased 
the bitter feeliiu*. The situation is re- 
Vnnled ns precarious. ’

tivntnn-iit attiw mint ,<rnn i grain n>«| ill Muntrvnl at
Tr^l i. .till r,-ry light «n th. upper Yw«r.v .,r Ft.--"’. «ml I.. to ll..

Yukon, anti crvWe and captains of 9II | ih«» pV.«cnt |.,i »t \L,ntr»\l,
m-Bwr., «trahit fonr, to# tom pnU j g.t in«t, »u of Ion,g pu,, I t,j

off for the season. There la a prospect ^ ivt:*.
the White , Mail Clerks' Appeal.’

Will Attend 
The Funeral

King Edward sod Queen Alexan
dra to Start Tor Hombnrg 

on friday.

The House of Commons Passed 
Resolution of Condolence 

and Sympathy.

Counterfeit 
Dollar Bills

Big Bat.çh in Circulation in Tor
onto and Vicinity-Paper 

Is Cheap.

Porest Fires Destroy Many Thous
and Dollars’ Worth of Timber 

—The Drought.

IP IOC WANT TO PVHCHASe

Real Estate
Call end See

F. Q. Richards
AT NO. 1» BROAD STREET.

From him ywi rfn *«4|®he best bargains 
ti» In* had In X letorla in Un-el I him. either 
cottages or two story. sl*o In building lots.

________  < Associated J-’XCtBA --------
Lomkio, Aug. 7.—A resolution provid- 

ilig for an address «rl cvii«lqh*n«T with 
of better fn-ight rates on the White . Mail Clerk*' Appeal.- King Edward and *yuipathy with Em-
**“* * v,lkon ro«"*r. >- Rallwn.r null ellrV, ru'mi „i: wv.t i.f 1 l"'r* *'«■•*» •>« tlw U.alh of the Ifow-

There is no due to the identity of the . ottttwa. haw usked lion. VV. Midin k to | d<vr Etuproas Frederick, their sister an 1
man whose headless corpse waa found on .«...-n,,, u> do -oufctiling to settle the 1 ,lw>tlwr respectvaèy. was unanimously
the north side of the harbor yesterday. | tracktn» strike. - •!.»* trv kn haw \ I'USHe*I •« tin* 11 «.use of Commons to-day.

heron»•• unsafe fn; travel. j 'Ir- Balfmir. the government leader, in
---------------------- --- . I moving the n-s*4ution highly eulogized

CHINESE NEGOTIATIONS. [ the exemplary Hfe of the daughter, wife
„ M -------.. ; and mother, who thuHighoiit her life
Rapid and Natisfa. lory Progn ss Has

The authorities do not helierv there was 
any foûl play, although the alwcn<v of 
the head ha* not yet been explained.

«LytHlWiS^RrRPRlflKI ». Been Mu di
sc ve n Soldiers Klllcl by T*1»wiwa, Wli«>
.....Fowled Off lUffea, Auana» HI»'* ««4

British Tns.ps in 
Chinn. *

<Associated Free*.)
Hlmla, Aug- 7. Two bund ml Malivuda at

tacked a militia post at Dastuadrkar <*n 
August 6th. killed a srwlryjbwd surprised 
the garrison, which sought refuge In the

j r^indoiA, Abg, H-fjtrd Luwduvur. the 
.1 f«*r»*ign secretary, replying in the House 

| of lairds to-day to a question of Earl 
Spaaear, Ubiml, «aid • 
tintions had recently made rapid and *»t 
isfactory progress. The indemnity que*-
tion was disjanM-d of with the exception___s.___  _______ JJ J| eee
»»f a few minor istints, lliei-e was sttll |»rcs« n<T of th family next Sunday.

| strove to the utmost to promote mutual 
• oniprehensioii and sympathy between 
the two great natioiis. irfsin whom •*<> 
much of t 1m faturo- of ciwiiaathm 4e- 
pendad.

King Eslwanl. Qimen Aiexamlra, Prin- 
«vsa VU-torid ami Princess Ni«-h»4as, of 
(irtw«-e, who is the guest* of Their Ma 
Jtmtie», will atari foi Ilvuiburg 
day to attend the funeral services of the 

1 Frederick, i»- lurid in t‘i«-

(Associated Press.)
Toronto. Ang. 7.—There is n big Kv.ch 

of counterfeit one dollar hills In « irvuia- 
tion in Voronto mid vicinity. The -t u- 
graving is well done, hut the )Mper is 
«‘heap, the crispness of the genuine bill 
being notie» ably absent.

Girl Drowned.
Orangeville. Out., Ang. 7.—The tliiv*c- 

year-ohi daughter of H. If. O’Reilly, * 
manager of the Bank of Hauiillon, at 
Niagara Falls, was drowned in CgUnion 
la ke yc «terday whiM playing an and the 
bra*.bonne with some other cUihiron.

I »• ad.
Freilcrictwi, N. B . Aug. T.—Rev. W. 

Jeffrey is dead, ag *d Hi yet. rs.
Timlier Burmnl.

Chatham. N. H., Ang. T.—Many thou
sands of .dollars’ worth of timber limita 
an* iicing swept away by forest fires in 
Northnml»erlauil county, and crops and 
some house*s are .included in the destruc
tion. TlwTr has vi»racti<;ally «ot. be»in u 
day’* ntiu since the etui of l“ay, and 
m>|is an- a failure.

Thirteen Hon*.
__Gnebec. _ Audui. a. n^i-
dent of,Ht. Aniiergc. enst. was m town 
yesterday. Although he is only 3ti y. era 
old. he is the father of thirt<»cn ehll- . 
dren. nil sons, all living, the* eldest lad
ing 15 years old.

. MORE DEATHS.

Eight Persons Now Pend a* Result (if. 
Explosion at Philadelphia.

The Ma bends demande»! the rifles, threat
ening fo burn The paat V waapou* wetv not 
«ri» en np. The mtllilumei. then aniren'lived 
their rlflro.

Keven ot the men wen* killed, and an 
ollrer and three, roee were awimlel.

The Miihsn'd* then decamped with the 
rifles.

some question whether the mutter »»f tk 
commmfnt facilities in t Irina trait trot 
better he transferred to sonu» -other place 
than Pekin, and to uotne more wieldy 
body than the present eouferem e. Great 
Britain was still in favor of the iqien 
door throughout China. They votild not 
cvmplain that they had hot equal cuni-

Fliner.*il ra Tilts-day.

* -se 1 • 1 w II I* t * P, * , n M,* * III U'll ISA I Ills «,* —,
A if.-ill. f.ir th. I Ill-ell, .It H. rtf,id. Kite. , 'he e»rrlm«i. wlthnut I—me » m«n. 

Money to It*a at low rate* of interest.
Remember th* Ne.—

19 II BO A D. OOBNF.R OF YtF.XY J*rRKRT.

amionattIon. unlf.wm* and kit» of , mervial advantages in the Yang-tae val- 
Uey.

HKAI. KRTATK AliKXTH.

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

k NICH0LLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor's

mSo? safes
Aad Veelt Deere-

J. BARNSLEY R CO.. Aoents.
Cdwnwnnt St Cwm sud Ammunltlin

Hammocks I Hammocks!
At greatly reduced prices to dear. 

FRUIT JAB8.
...TUt*,, He. Umrti. l*K„ UAlf-Aietioa. «L38.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
Tt OOYeeNMKNT 8TRKBT.

OUTINGS.

OUT TOC» TiNKH GOODS from 1. 
Bets.1.7 a Go., 116 OOT*eme»t atraC 
SnUU as* WP ‘1*.

Those who Intend to camp for the next 
two months should call at the SANITARY 
FKA1HKR WORKS for Mattresses. Pil
lows, Cushions, etc. Prices reasonable, 
l'hone 8H2. Free Delivery.

COR. FORT AND BLANCHARD STS.

Klngham G Co.
Mar* Removed

FMl OmI Topte* to 14 Bra.d, MH
rro°e'omce TEL4CTHOSK, «H.

WHABr TEI.EPB0SK, 647. t •» *

HIIVKHH FOB KAMI 
South Timer RL. a oonmodtous 7

NO VI.UE TO KOMNBIfl.

;
' -ia-Usa tfsawis

San Franclsc^k Aug. 7.-d*ractUally 
rive be* been obtained to the |-er|H‘»nit**rs

The fprcigtr secretary also said the final 
strength of thy ligation garrison at Pekin 
will prçhubly be 1.8UU men and that au 
«diHUetol toriT p S.0UQ ttira Sfiailj lit 
distributed^ at different 

^•rttc^Y^tTn^seo. He secretary regard 
ed the Anglo-Gennan and the Angk»- 
Uussian agreements as satisfactory, ami

of th, «SWVW» tohtoo il K.N.T ««M « !” ,b*- nraillti UUIK. of Chi-
9 near territorial integrity,

rtHaiked cottage, hot and cold water,
with fall alzed lot ............................*2,000

Caledonia Aw., 6 rsouasd 2 steery
house for ........... . . . . . ... . 2.000

#u|-erior rit., « roomed tiowo1, h««t sad 
»s»l«l water, æwer cseiuevtksna, eheop 'ZJÊÜÜ 

«4— rira St., a spiel,<ild chance to pur 
chase n borne, 7 rnniti«‘*7 Hnufse; -wteée 
all <*onv«nlence«. lot OUxI'JU; reduced
to ......................................................  XV»

Hand son At., 2 story house, with 
iTl«k fotuidation muj two full s.lsed
iota.............................................. xasa ,

... .S.VUi'lK.HIIB ■'‘«'p.

w«<ks. Htrong effort* are being made to 
track the movements ttf a rerontly imroUed

ed In the state prison at Hun guentln. and 
«all attmtlim t«> the fact tlwt another ex- 
<«mvUt wax se«-u In the nrightsaluH*! of 
The sruefter*^vTTolis fmm«*«tl*tT-fy nttfr ht« 
release from flan Quentin The puroHe-l 
nun!, t. Mthofl* the flslll tiff BMffM

i the «»t her cravlH waa re- 
Lj»* ’ •*■’***#

Anxious to Finjsh.
Pekin. Aug. it.—Mr. R«4khill arid SirT

The police bcHeve that the-plot was hrtft-h MHTtiUI Tuti 7$chwnrtXCIIstvili haw tcle-

Berliu. Aug. 7 11 ha* beet» definitely
decided tli.it tin- funeral "t the Dowmgei 
Kniprew» Frederick will take ida«v «hi 
Tuesday next, August 13th. The n- 
uiains will be «lepowite-d in the Fivideu* 
Kirchv .Mausoleum neur Potsdam. Em
peror William ha* issued « decree »a*d- 
eritig the army to go into mourning for 
six wt«ek* hih! giving mdtiute details aw

(Aseociated Press.!
Phila«lelphia. Aug. 7.—No additional 

bodies have been recovered from the 
debris at IxH*ust street explosion. Th«?rc 
were no deaifik aT eRhef of the hoapit«rg 
where the Injured were taken. The 
total number of death* is seven, hut 
*ereral are reported missing.

Body Recovered.
I>nter.—The eighth body, that of a col

ored man. was recovered by those work
ing *nt the scene of the explosion this 
aftentootL  ............. — —:—:—

KNIGHTS TEMPLAIW.

Twenty-Eighth ’lYleimial ('enclave to FfC 
' Held at Issltmrllle, Kentucky.

(Associated Press )
lx»ul«vlll*\ Ky., Aug. 7. —The official pro-

_ _____ ______ gramme for the 88th trl-unlal eonvlave^of
to how the mourning ««mhlems are to tie j Knight* Templar*, to be hcbf here the last 
....... Thera will he ee MHttirjf MMhrie] part »>f tht* tarath, was issue»! t«« düy t y
f«*r < ight days. ib«» exe«*utive committee, which bus bad

Iwiwlifcd a. W. WWMW C«rr II» IJ ■»».' TtA
the how. .iLe AU*i - Mfl»UlMUr> ul tiw t-.-.i'.-.î'.. .•» .' •■*?**:::.' i*ve.'rf.i«J»Bi. -< -**•*-

“-stf. :: . r TÎT v , r. .^L featunw ».f enterta liment attractive.-1 court must drew* tm Noveuils-r 5th. The , - 1
WU. lira !.. wmr full iiH.iirnin* until will Au *«wU, will. ««n.
Au*u,t ÏUth, un,linn. m.«.rnlnit until i "r ,"r>h"1- at rt" «'ran.lw.t M.lb.,ll»t
Kn'liml».- Ztrd. «ml inmnr uuiuraiu* ' •J*"?- <->»«"> '-« ‘•J '.ij Miilu. nt Kir J

‘ W. XV I ..A, i f XX ashliigl <n. I• '

Mouth ftaanlctk, Iflrt acre* good land,
15V acre* cleared, U*> acre* f.-need, » |
nsMned h«>u*e, burns, stable*», etc..
etc., gswl orchard ..............................KUiUO

flordon Head, IO acres ilrst class land, ; s™ k,^.f
for mat» _________ ______________ l.OOtti

Ktrawtwvry X ale, & acre*, half cleared,
with barn ..........................    1,1*0 :

Wilkinson road, * acres, with bond
ing* ....................  9f«n

Cedar Hill n»a«l. 8 acres and K'khI
house ......... . ......... ....................... 1,14»

Ilaiqiv Valley. 100 acre*. 28 acre*
«•feared. «nail house, npleudld 
roring* of water, to be wold cheap. . I.f*»

Metehoslh, 100 n<*re«, with 8 raimed 
modern house, stal le, liera, etc., etc. 1.V»

LOT* FOR BA LB.

. «VI wo red In Crockett. reti»aln»*d several 
| days uud then dl*n|»|»wn «1 It Is said the 
j pondh-d suspect wa* employt*d y«*nr* ago 

the Selby smelter work*. ADvrward*
aafora rad Mgl*| hens» m

f-r-H k'-tt. v lilch was fr.-.|iicni.ii bj Helby’s 
employees.

(»tf1< bilw of the BRMdtlag company de 
eland to-day that none n# tlw- employee* 
are suspected of complb-lty In the crime.

ANDREW l’ARNHOÎE

Has Heen Inv1te«l to lie Aberdeen's Next 
lz»rd Rector. ,

Pandora Ht., three splendid corner
lot*, for............................. ...............

Off Oak Ray Ave., fine lot* for
I2..H»

12»

Fire, life and Accident Insurance 

9 and II Trainee Ave., Victoria. B. C.

(Associated Prç**.)
London, Aug. 7.-The Excluinge Tele

graph Co. ways that Andrew Carnegie ha* 
l|»eo!i Invited to bei ouie I«ord Rector «»f 
Aberdeen University, la *o«*c»*sii|«*o to Pro- 
feentj; Kt.ua rt.

graphed Fhaug Cbm and Tung Lin Kim, 
the Matigkow ami Nankin vkeroya, re- 
questing them to Uaie their influence with 
thw goverumont nut hju.ruin* objection*
to the ftroUxol. All ^ j famieriff EShafeLV vnler
the powers except Mr Erilest Ha tow are death of Emperor William

until j 
| mourning -

er.
Horn»* of the pa)ier* take exciqrtion to | 

the meiiriiiug orders. One pa|M*r, r»*- 
fereHtg e» thr prohitntion of publie en- 
tci tnriHm«-ntM amt musical and tlieatrical 
|wrf<•.'tttnwes until after the funeral, 
says it haUrvea tht* will hinder to. a cer- 
t arit degree the pnrt«o*e fv>r wriieh dt-w**

J V,«.'signed. It ecmtrnst* with this order

■Xii

I Ye late of the tlrcitd Ktfmnpmenr. 'loadtry 
w ill be d< \ot« .1 to receiving at 
and escorting to quarter* all arriving mtr- 
uuiuUcjIcs. The escort e.uuuiUtve Is nrach
ap of (NX* stalwart Kt ntnet;tan». XI-inlay 
night trill wltiMHs* th»* Insutroral of festivi
ties. lu the formal ope i In g of the hcnihpiar- 
fer* of the 73mnd V«»iutiMn<îi*r <«f Kctif Utlty 
lu th- custom- houre, with s reception. Tills

British delay is nut explained and causes 
gome uneasiness.

(■crierai vue Ron, the French <<»m- 
mamlcr. and his staff have departe«i and 
the French troops are leaving, i

Ttpnrv tite ~ ~ps ron< tb«n be itt,|
in whi. ii

HANK IXffOLYENT.

FI no nt Ini and Industrial Crisis Is Spread
ing In (lematiy.

A COLD DAY.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

In all parts of the Hty. OaJI at oar office 
to examine our list.

Fire Insurance
Agente for The Scottish Union and Na

tional Insurance Ox, The Atlas Assurance 
Co., Limited.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
M Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

BARLEY CHOP
Fdr Hornet and Cattle,

SuiSS' —
•jlvutir Feed Co., Ld.,

CITY MARKET.

(A mocks ted Press.)
New York. Ang. T.—A»%*vr«llng to wrother 

bureau slutl*f!••*. yesterdar wa* the Coldest 
Angnnt 6th New York has bad far 25 years.

UNDER AliREKT.

<>de**a. Aug. tL—The ci sf.ler and thr-e 
dtrrotors of .the Commercial Rank of Eknt- 
ertmwlaff. the failure of which wen an
nounced July 5th. have» been arrested on a 
warrant taken out by arndher director.

Rerlln. Ang. H—To-day's dl*|»aN*e» fr««m 
varions |wit* of li«*rmany kin» that tie 
fl'tMHcfal i nd Indi strlsl crisis i* spreading. 
The Rhcnlnche Imrsabllleu Bank ««f C<4og!ije_ 
h-is Ih*»*ii d«*cl*r<*«l Insolvent, and the <siUc«» 
mill* of Ehrcnlierg *vd. Rl«-ht«*r. in Ellen 
Inirg. have suspended. Nothing ha* tc* 
Ih*cii published regarding their n*»|s*«-tlve 
llaLllltlrw. Dr. Vlnlln. chairman ««f th* 
or«vjseent of tlie machinery fa<*t**ry In XVer- 
dsn. has been arrested. Two of the direct- 
ora are wanted under suspicion of having 
forged check*.

I MAHIHAI1K AVXOVXCKII

Of Ilerlfert (ilndwtone end the Daughter of 
~S1r R. II. I8*get.

t-

lations leaving the pv-iple 4u:»huw their 
symi-utiiy in ijieir vw n way.

The Hamburger Nrtvhriebten, Prim o 
Bistnarvk’s old organ, «iniws up«m its 

« (!!♦« r’s ivÿtinÿvvmvK by say ing Prince 
Birman k repewtcdly assvrUitl in privât.* 
coffViTsetitai that it was quite nntnu» 
that tin* Empress Frederick <*aiL*e<l him 
givat idHiwehto, during Emperor Fmler- 
ifV* reigtt, adding that <m the coutraiy 
Ikwv was no time in hts entire career in 
which h« was freer from friction than 
liming the “Ninety-iwnc day*.”

The Berliner Xeuwte Naehm-hton. an in- 
fluciitinl Conservât ire <»rgau which al*o 
vhtYtsbe* Biitiuirckhiu tradition, lia.* ne 
|notedly denied that Empri->* Fnilerick 
took part in the intrigues which caused 
Prince Bismarck’s downfall, saying: 
“Hhe wa* much too shrewd a Y4NBM

■g» wi 'l kdown Ketiim kv . v strona ami 
their ibiHghL.-r» servi*»;, on the r«C«’>tb»n 
committee at each one.

REJECTED LOYER'H ACT.

After Hinging One Bar of “Beeaaae I 
Ixvre You," He Cut Hi* Throat.

(A**oclate<l Pres*.)
New York. Ang. 7.—John Hall, a pro

fessional singer, cut his throat last night 
trader the window of the young woman. 
he had asked to lie hi* wife, and who 
hud rejected him.

He had ffone to the young woman'* 
houac to serenade her, hut she onh nrd 
him away. He Walked a few steps, va tig 
u bar of the nçng, “Becauw1 I Love 
You," and then slashed hi* throat with 
a razor. He will probably die.

Very

THE *tk: 

Few

TRADE hl'lUKE. THE BUFFALO EXINIKITIO.N.

Men Vicinity of Pittsburg 
Are Involved.

(Associated Press.)
1’lttkburg. Pa.. Aug. 7XX'llli the a»ror- 

_ J f sacc of the general strike ««nier of Vresl-
(A*soclâTe<1 Preaa.) ,i«mt Sliuffer l( Is not any long< r the tl   v

I.oml'in. Ang. 7. - The approaching mar- that csmfrmits the" public, buf at* actual 
triage .»f Herb, i t (llodstone. «on of th« late I nM;aiti„„ .%* far ns Ptttsb irg Is .*om*i ril- 
XX 11 III'III n til» «1st one. nil.I the «laughter , Hifli«sigh It Is the heud-niartera of the 
«.f Hlr Richard Horner IY get. Baronet, la 
snnoauced.

IHrwhm H«q'e tin* lHike am! Ihndice 
Cornwall and York Will X'Ult 

Exhibition.

CHEAP HOMES
■mall Jppaatt and Monthly Inatallmanla of «10 Kart, 

to

BJ). Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
to OOVmtlfMBNT STREET

*♦♦♦♦»««MM>mttMttm ♦MOMOtHtmttMOttt

Amalgamated A«wwi>ttin. few men are 
Imnusflatcly |nr<iive«l in the strike in c« ro- 
! at risen with oilier aetdbms, the total num
ber throughout the country being alnitW. 
lou.voo men.

XV111 ÿat Quit XVork.
Youi;gst« ,i. Ohio. Aug. 7' OSetals of the 

W*. ijlanr of Nnthm*l ftfrvi f.i, hnn* rn- 
n.ninc.Tl that their einidr.v«'«w will iw.v no 
attention to .strike « nier of Présidait

employs .8.1 mo men.

(A**orlated Pres*.)
“ Unffalo. N. Y.^ Ang. 7,-Thc «lire, t , f 
the Pa.n-Aaiert«au eipoaltfan have «h iJed 
to ask the exhlblVw» of vnrlou* buUdiag* 
to co-operate with ncwsiwper* of thi* n:»d 
other cities In giving a wider nc.g- <*f pohp 
Ibity to the «xhlbtt fiait are* of the cgpuai- 
llon.

Two .event* of «Mirposslng Inlport mi^. the 
visit of tin* I'n ftiilmit ami laker «,f i ,iv 1> ike 
niK.I I>11 «ios* of (’«onwuh and York, «veto 
iltai v*M«l by the board. No «late has liecn 
flxcil fir the visit of the Pre-dilent. A m- 
wlttee. iiielwllxia.Tmilileat Milburu. ,;*m t> 
c>rgencrai. will go to Canton t > tiH in.iv to 
make arrangen*«itsAfor the visit of the

ly Ih- mx «»r abtwït Septcniber Tvui.
____  HL ÎTb«

TCînXtl TTTE NOKF5 tw ^cunirrmti^^gymp^gtTttrnre rxTM«rrwt nt Wrgira *te--»er-
tota of w«»ruw. Mother* who auapyct their 
child Is troubl«Nl with worm# should a«l- 
mlnlater Dr. I.ow'a Wonii Hyrup. It la 
pleasant, safe and .effectual.

Wtf, ef which time It Is esp«a-t«*l that -bo 
will «•«msent t<* have Id* Itinerary v'uv^rd 
slightly *«• as to IucIihIS' the cvp sfi <>:« for 
a visit of a «lay or two.
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Prescription
Store

We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully

Takes Effect 
On Saturday

President Shaffjr Ordara a Gener
al Strike of All Amalga* 

mated Men.

THE UOL1) ROBBERY.

Bricks Stolen by Robbers Were "Valued 
at Over Three Hundred Thousand 

Dollars.

Several Fights Have Occurred in 
San Trancisco-Team iter 

Shot.

Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. ft.—A general 
strike order from President Shaffer will 
be mailed to all the vice-president* of 
the Amalgamated Association to-night, 
ordering the men out on August 10th, un
less there is ah adjustment of the differ
ences in the meantime.

The strike will affect all the Amulga 
mi tod men employed 'by the Natiouul 
Steel Company, Federal Steel Company 
and National Tube.Company.---------

A’twidewt Shaffer say* the manufac
turers have had sufficient notice. lie 
does not anticipate any settlement befor- 
the strike goes into effec t. The men an 
ordered out after the Inst turn on Aug
ust loth. The order will throw idle about 
12.0U0 union men and about Wt),000 in 
the mills wiio are connected with the 
Federation of Labor, and who- are not 
organized, but who will have no work 
by reason of the strike of the ttkillod 
men. Altogether lV0,0ti0 will likely be 
Idle.

The order, it is said, will also call out 
the men at the furnaces owned by the 
United States Steel ('or|H>raüôn, who j"thut the Tmmet "was 
are not members of the Amalgamate.!
Association, bet who are connected with 
the American Federation of Lsbor. Not 
only are the Federation men in the mills 
and furnaces directly involved, but there 
is an ominous threat that structural 
workers will refuse to handle the corpor
ation at vl In building operation*. }

Fights at ’Frisco.
San Francisco, Cala., Aug. ti.—As a 

result ot the strike throughout the city, 
several assaults on non-union men oc-

teauisteF, • was- -shot- ill- the breast by. 
Henry Davis, a non-union teamster. 
According to Colvstery he was .arguing 
with Davis when be drew a revolver 
and shot him.

J. Watt, a non-union teamster, when 
going to work, was met by a union man 
who tried to djsuade him. On NX att a 
refusal the union man fftruct trim nr ttir 
neck with a stone. Watt drew a pistol 
and shot at hi* assailnut. Watt was 
watching the man run when two shots 
were tired by some one in the crowd *>u 
the other side of the street, ut XX àU. 
The bullets narrowly missed XXatt's
bead. ' ....

Asked to Mediate,
Ottawa, Aug. Ik—P. J. lamgbrln, 

formerly organiser in Canada lor thé 
American Federation of Labor, haw be»*

.
striking .trackmeu and Uid C !'• R- H** 
amt limmiiswl -trout tiu: Xroait-du of ur 

^^h_i/.er by t Ivuipcrs Is'i au> lie u

wood* It ia«aid the **iggto»tion to invite 
Louglirii:'- services uri.-c* from lit scou
ts - with XX il-o-i, . t ..f tin- iut. i-

:

~PrS'EttAL OF LATE EMPIîT^s. i

.itef
-The Arrangements.

X'allejo, Cal., Aug. 6.—Gold bricks 
and gold in various shapes and a little 
silver valued at $340,0U0 were stolen 
during the night from-the Selby smelting 
works. The robbers had dug a tunnel 
from outside the house, beginning with 
a shaft about three feet deep. Thence 
they worked underneath the vault and 
striking upwards i*otvd a hole in the 
floor. Through that hole they took thé 
gold bricks and carried them to a bank 
near the mouth of the tunnel east of the 
works where they were eridetitl) 
placed in a boat. In their harry the 
robbers left two of the bricks vu the

Sheriff X'eale, of Contra county, and 
the chief of indice, Sanford, of X’allrijo. 
have been uotitied, and arc now at the 
works. The police of San Francisco and 
the Buy cities an* at work on the case, 
but so far there is not the slightest vine 
to the roblwr». .

The work was that of skilled Jneu and 
their elaborate plans were tarried out 
without a hitch. They got all the bul- 
ion in the vault, leaving behind only 
the two bricks which were dropped on 
the shore. Only one day’s accumulation 
of refined gold was kept at the works. 
Yestenhiy’s run was unusually heavy and 
the gold was to have been shipped to 
San Francisco to-day.

The tunnel that the robltera excavated 
was about three feet in diameter and 
gave' them plenty of room in which to 
work. It is supposed that the dirt from 
the tunnel was taken out at night and 
dropped in the ba.x. I - state»

^gl>—-hundred nr. 
three htindiVd feet kng. bat iftwording 
tti late advices it was alsvut ten feet in 
length. The shaft waa started close to 
the wall and was sunk lielow the founda
tion. thence it was only a short distance 
uu«t*r the floor of the vault.’ It Is 
thought the men who committed the rob
bery took -their plunder in a launch and 
made off for Ban Francisco. There are 
plenty of places, however, to which they 
may bare gone, either up the i*acra
ment» river qr to the shore of any of 
the. uumeruu* bays.

One of th«* officials of the Selby 
Smelting XX’orks said: “We find the 
plotters were aided by some one thor
oughly familiar with the system em
ployed in the works, and one fully in
formed as to the construction of the 
vault. I*aat night one of the watchmen 
employed about the premises heard 
«else» intis the vault, and inform, d lu> 
fellows that the devil or ghosts were 
inside the vault. They laughed at him 
and made no investigation, and thus the 
robbers were left unmolested at their

Three Killed, 
Seven Injured

Fatal Explosion During Blasting 
Operations on Canadian Nor

thern at Sturgeon Falls.

on
The Decrease

Empress of Japan Brings News 
That the Disease Is Being 

Stamped Out.

Bathing Fatalities—Child Scalded 
to Death-Farmer Hanged 

Himself in Barn.

Seven of Crew of a Water Tender 
■weed at Hongkong - *— 

Shipping Notes.

Fort Arthur, Aug. 6.—News ha* lw-en Boon after the Time* went to pres* 
received of an explosion on the Canadian iaa't evening the B. M. 8. Empress of 
Northern, in which three men were kill- j Jttpan put in an appears»!«• iff the 
ed. and seven others w ounded. The men | straits and w as reported from Canuanah. 
were at work blasting in a rock cut at ; ,p|1|t Earner Queen City left the inner
Sturgeon Falls. It is supposed that one 
of the « barges missed fire, and the men 
went Into the cut. when the . barge 
suddenly went off with the above results.
The dead men were buried along the 
railway and the wounded men taken to 
Atekokan hospital, whero they are be
ing cared for. e

Drowned XX'hilv Bathing.
St. John, N. 11.. Aug. ti. -Mm. F. L. ____ ___ _

Packard, aged yearn, of Montr al. wife ; „iMKir,| «ver two dozen German and Kng- 
of one of the members of the L. H. Faek- 
aud A Sons, shoe menu facturer». of that 
city, was drowu»*d while bathing at 
Itherside. seven miles from St. John, 
on Momlay. She was in company with 
three other ladies. and stating that she 
could swim, she jiimv. d from a spring
board into the river. She «ante to the 
surface once and 1 In n <1 sa 
body he* been.recovered. She was a 
niece of XX*. C. Edwards. M. F.. a 
wealthy lumber operator of Ottawa, and 
had been married but tliree mouths.

wharf to meet the inbound Oriental 
steamer at 7 o’clock, and returned at 
an early hour this morning, bringing the 
X'ietoria mails and passenger». tut no 
Chinese. The Mongolian traveller did 
rot arrive on the Japan this trip, and 
for thla reason the ship wa* inspected, 
contrary to recent custom, at night.
Her saloon list of passenger*, however, for these «barters would. ___ ...
was very large, there being among those be obviated with the establishment of a

it was formerly from 2ft to 210. The
weather is in furor of the sanitary offi
cers hi their work, the sew son of extreme 
heat being now over. But plague Is 
•mid to have made its appearance at 
Shanghai and Fort Arthur.

STEAMER LINE TO JAVA.
United States Consul Bairdeu, of Ba

tavia. is authority for the statement that 
line of stvam*hi|w is likely to be es- 
tabllshed between Java and British Col
umbia. He ways: ’The Koniuklijke 
Faketvaart Maatsehappij (RoyalFaeket 
Company), of this plfcee, propuw* to 
open a steamship litte Is-tween Java and 
the west coast of America, call mg at 
Chineae and Japanese porta, 
tious t «tween this company and tin* 
Netherlands colonial office in relation to 
amount of subsidy to be allowed by the 
government have been going ou for more 
than a month. The company, however, 
•is not yet prepared to start this Luo-. The 
question arises whether the ships will 
obtain sufficient cargo at the American, 
Chinwe and Japanese ports to make it
pay.’* 1

In connection with the- above it might 
be stated that the Vancouver Sugar Re
finery gets most of its supplies from 
Java, and charters a .*tourner every thrve 
or four months to take «iirgo to the Ter
minal City, the Crnsador Mug now 
under way with sugar. The necessity 

it is thought,

BUSINESS
DID ECTOR Y

fwifirai » « iHiHimmt

■ 1IUJK* 4 OEÜKHAL CUUTKAOTOa

THOMAS OAnKHALU-16 Hm.d urert. 
Alterations. ottire fitting*. wharves re
tired, etc. Téléphoné B 371.

liOOHK * WHITTISOTOuX, JVf V.lm M.
■animate* given. Job work, etc. ’Phone
•wings, etc. doors erd sash.

■■«■■urns, roi sDee». an.

IUItt«0 «rtr- :

omn a. mu.........

: MUM by White Mm.

MAKINK I HON WORKS Andrew Ornr, 
rnglw.rrw. rounder., S,ll-r M.lrr. 
Rewhr.*.. el reef, near Stoee MreeL ! 
Work, telephone dsl, residence telephone

new liai* of .Beiimen,
liah army and mtvnl eSrer-. nbo hay, j ...... —
»« n ftvrrie, in the Ea.l and .re rvtern- THE AMERICAN HAWAIIAN FANE, 
hti. wmr nn «n mouth.' 1er re of air 
arnre «ml nthvr. on n morr ntoaM 
term of holiday. Major-Ow-ral <!«.-
loiitno, who .Iiocacded M.ij’>r llrrl.-rt in 
«■ommund of the Canadian tr*»o|w. Was 
tl«i a pewaengiT He and Mr*."Gas
coigne and maid have come fmm I long- 
kang. to where the former w.is trans- 
ferrv«I. and i* acting as military c«»m- 
mnmlnnt' of that colon? The usual 

j mimlK'r of missionsriee forme«l a imrt of 
Reunion of t'aimüliina. !‘Ur i-n.wm.-rr., onions tlimn brltm Mhn

... ...... „ , Lydia A. Tn-mUr. an Iowa lady, who
. , I'Tonto Aug. 0 A mmiur fvaturr of , < hln;, lNd,. „m| |,«k workrd  ...... .
the «win* Muatrinlexhibit!..........re »m th, Mrth.uli.t ralwlon in that cemrtry „ *
l.- held nn Tur.day, .'rptemtfer drd. a ,iB„, thllw, lr.. i..nt i ,* ”,
reunion of Canulinns who haw* gone to ------- — -
the Stati**. mid of natives and former 
resident* of Toronto; also of students, 
past and present, of th-- zchools and 
colleger, ami universities ori’.imida. A 
big ivveption tent will Is* erected an«l 
extra' f va tun** will lie provided in honor 

the occasion. Hon. Eilward Blake 
w ill be the chief *iK*akvr.

Attaiked By Bull Dog.
Windsor, Out., Aug. fk—The 

year-old son of John Austin, of Sand
wich while «>ut walking wit’i bis mother 
rewténlii y a fierno«ïu.'~tnig' TeTô«-1otl^Ty sT- 
taeked by a bull dog, and Iwfori' thie ani
mal was driven away it had inflicted 
fearful gaxhv* in the head and face; The 
child, it is thought. \\ ill be disfigure*! 
for life.

8<>ldier Drowned.
Halifax. N. S.. Aug. it.—-Corp. G*»uld- 

ing. of tlie Royal Canadian Itegimviit, 
wa* taken with cramps while lathing 
at McXul-’s Island last night and was 
drowned.

Fnssengm* Injured. J
TsutdTim. Aug. f*.—Aürge niofor ciir 

«-rasbed into n-traHrr- on the S«tttthb«Hd4- 
Klectric line ln*t evening. The trailer 
was dashed to piece* and the passengers 
on it. bailly bruised. George Lov*-le»t*.
«». thi* city, had hi» IkhI?" bailly eniwh- 
ed. »y«l an old man named Samuel Lad
en had one rib broken.

re Mr. an«l Mr*. LI. llclx-r Peltry. The 
former has been hunting game in South 
Africa. India and other countries, anil 
ha* com# to Briti*h Columbia to follow 
up hi* favorite pastime. Both debarked 
here. Th.* complete list of passenger» 
wa* a* follow*: Mr. P. Bons «I* Anty. 
Mr. C. ran A Me nven* It. (’apt. C. II. 

j Alexander. Lieut. C. F. Ballard. R.N.,
1 Mis* Ilnltmseh.it. f’.ipt. Bnttine, Mr.
! Enri«iiie M. Barret to. Lieut. ,|b*ek«*r. Mr. 

X Hood B**cg. Mr. H. Berkeley. Lieut. 
Me lier von Tb-rneck. Mr. Betting'on. XD, 
I d:-Rnjrim, JIrw. J. J. B«igg* and ehild. 
Major v#m Bon,k«mhaip*ii. Capt. vntt 
1t*tnie.-. Mr. <î. XX’ Me F wen and Mr*. 
Rrrmmer.. Mr M. G. Brigg*. R. N., 
Went. (’. Russe) .Hmwo. -41# -I Bneban- 
ait and child. Rev. T. A. and Mrs.

; Calms and two *•1)11*111*0. Mr. arid Mr*. 
Carman. Mr*. N. Carwefy. Miw Chad- 
wiek. Surgeon G. II. C«»ke. A.M.S., Mr. 
XX’. L. CrmsM, Mr. J. F. Donovan. Mr. 
XX nlter Earhart, Capt. il. M. Ellbit. Mr. 
F. Fl mon*. Mr. Frank II. Kngland. Mr.

! F. J. Ezra. Mr. A Fif h. Mr J. <’. Fox. 
Lien* F. Franck. T-ient. XX*:''Franck. 
Mr:~flr Gabriel.- Mrr -Hr 
and Mr*, flawoigne. vwiwt and wald. Lt. 
von Oilgéehrimh. ttr ll.ght Rev. Bis
hop Grave*. D.D. Cni*t. G il. Griffith. 
R.K.. Mr. H. Guggenheim. Mr*. G. Ham- 
Ifn, Rev. F. G. and Mrs. Harrington. 
Miw MuriH imd Mi** Dnrthr Harring
ton. Mr f * Haskell. Mr O Jebe

According to the HiuhaIuIii Ropublicnn, 
the Auieriean-Hawalian steamer line ha* 
maile Seatth* its terminus Iwcanse of 
that port's proximity to the coal mines ->f 
Vancouver Island. The Republican 

■ de f«»r the stew mura 
is a remarkably low one, and for thi* 
n*a>i*u the agents have no difficulty in 
getting onler* for space in the vessel, 
so when she leave* the Sound Cor Hono
lulu she wiH In* well loaded. The rea-

JlBfldUkL-.IUu Li.**# , W . .. . — à 1. .. ....■ ■ * 1 tnwn utRRinx tnr irtyratern
trip U for the purpose of getting cheap 
coal at the British <*<>liind>id collieries.

venae lof the Californian’s *ize 
cosl*. there i* groat expense attached to 
the business. The Californian will take 
about 2,ftuu tons of coal in her hunker*. 
This may !*• obtained right at the Brit
ish Columbia collieries for a saving *Tf 
WWW on th» pelée tot the same article 

I r i«cis< o Being in the neigh
borhood of the Syinnl. she will uatu>ally 
look for business, as sho will come right 
to Honolulu after (foaling. This being 
the case, she can take freight for what 
it costs her to handle it. and the mer
chant* of th** island* will get the bene- 
Bt «f thé nef 'grluigHnenC^ ......

PAPER FROM .«’uTl.AM»
One of the item* on the lcunif*-»t of 

the ship Largo law, now discharging at 
the outer wharf, is u <onsignincut of pa- 
!*•« for th.* goremtiwnt printing office. 
This shipment cam» from Scotland, and 
b* but one of many similar whi* h now 
come* by sailing ship to British Colum
bia. the large gover: nient « tthv being al
most entirely supplied by houttlsh manu
facturer*. The reason *»f this o* « Uiinn-d 

para lively cheap

HALF TONES—Equal to aay made mat-
where. W by sen» to dike out of t»e 
1 rovloee wh.-o you can get your Knmv- 
lorn» hi the RrevleaeT Work gueranTeeai 
Pi**» setl*f«*-iury. The B. C. Photo* 
Kagmviss Co., No. to Breed at,. Victory

BI-MS MH MUS «b., at print ere" teb
nwd Kwerlup. N.«bl«, .1 -ITrvrl., t 
jJluetrjtiim*. >.«cr,tbei« wioi^l Io tnl.

«‘«B» b, lb. 6. a VW.i KuorortB# Ul., -M Hr»»,] HtKI. Vlvorto, B. OUiiS 
fuc catalogues a specialty.

ZINC ETCHINGS—All Irlpde *4 engravlog»
Î® *ln<‘: ,ur pnnter», made by the bTü. 
Photo-Kngravine Co,, m Broad St., Vlo- 
torla. Maps, plans, etc.

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING CD., to Bread
Ktehhigs1P^talre" Ue*f ToBee ud 2,110

EOCCAT1MAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Bread atreet. 
Shorthand. Typewriting, Bw-hkeepto»

MmiMn K,rm

«G. D18T. TKL. A I'E1«. CO.. UK, T» 
Dcuglaa street. Telephone 406. H. J. 
Tennant. Mgr. For any work reenlrlng a 
tueaarngrT buy | k.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILF*)N, Plumbers and Get Fit
ter», Bell Hangers and Tinwulib»; Deal
er» In the be*t deetrlpilmis of Lleatleg 
and Cooking Stove», Ravgre, e«u; ship- 
ping suiif lied el lowest rates. Br *ed
•treet. Victoria. B. C. Triepbone call lto.

JOHN ( Ol.HKkT, 4 Itr-.U ,lg»ter,
*«*. etrem «ml hw W.t -r niirr. «hlp'e 
l*IumMnr. rtc„ T.l. 652. H <», B>,« gi«T

UPHOLSTERING A Nl> AWNINGS.

BM1TH * CHAMPION. MO Dtiegto* itrM
carpet» cleeoed and Md. Plume 71K

sc a v KNukiaa.

6i cm co., :
rsD. :: <

Wufied Nets. .. 86.00 per tee 
Seek end Lump*, S6.60 per tee

Delivered to aay pert eftkedty

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
M Breed St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Whert-Spratt e Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; •*?. 
Oder Telephone, <94.

If Tee Waat the Best of 
Drinks

DRINK

l* doe t«i thé com par.

JVLH'S WEST. tie-nvMl «tutvender, euvwo 
•<«r to John l>*»ugli*rty Yards anil cens-

r-ovln *'l«*ened; cuuiravts made for remot- 
■ng eerlh, ete. All *>rdwre left with 
James K«dt A Coo Feet eireet. gnx-vre; 

Johu 1'iMhrati*. «*#rtier Yatee and Pour 
Li* Rtrrvte, will be pnanptljr ettrodrd to. 
keei.bn*,. 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone i:*».

■ISCKlAAIIMItS.

At an inquest on the body uf Harold 
Fa-rhou. *Atond "officer on tbc Uuruo 
Castle, of the Donald ÇttfTis Urn*, who 
shot htmnvll in a boardiug-bptase id Lx>n- 
don, it us stated that he had become 
depressed on nciount *»f “tw«l m'xv* from 
a'g.ri." The coroner said it might lx* 
that suicidé.'was due to a love affair. 
Vifftiiiffll MiriJv whiUt «4 iuw*.uiiii m*md 

In,the battalion twenty of _____
V ' ! ' \ " ' ' ’• ; ' '

* heater. Fug. Bugler Mill*, aged 13, son 
of n s rgeunt-instnivtor, made one point 
mere than tin* regimental scigéant-major, 
who is hiniMlf a gooil shot. The boy 
shot steadily and well at every range,

'• special!?* at five aii<I"six"fiiiTotmt"ywnls.
He nearly gained admissiou to the

Crùuberg, Aug. (•.—In accordance with 
the expressed wish of the deceased -Km-

a*nmr»l ..
simple u* possible under the eircum- 
jktances. The body will remain on th< 
lx»d where she died until ready for the 
coffin. The roses, in which it is almost 
buried, are from her privât* garden, 
«Umj f Lhv hushes having been culti
vated with her ow n hands. ■

K«H>eror XX’illiant had a loftg'intvrview 
with C<mnt von Buiow to-day. He drove 
from ITomburg. to Freitlrichschoff an^ 
eoou after his arrival the following: ofli 
cial unuouncement reganling the funer
al arrangements was made:

“On Thursday the Royal family will 
attend the funeral service* in the castle 
at which the Bishop of Ripon, who was 
summoned by the Empress, will officiate. 
Only the immediate family will be pres-

“On Saturday evening the coffin will 
l.e escorted from Frehlrichwchoff t«i the 
Protestant cfiurch in Granberg by a torch 
light procession followed by the Royal 
family on foot.

“On Sunday afteriusm a funeral ser
vice will be held in the presence of the 
family of the Empress, and a few friends 
:n.- lie"- |'M\ 1: : , ■

It. is expected here that King Edward 
will be present.

The Royal family will go to Potsdam 
on Sunday-evening and the body will be 
taken there Monday evening. The funer
al service in the mausoleum» at Friden- 
ekircbe. Potsdam, will he held on Tues
day. As it was the Empress’ wish that 
then* should lie no state ceremony, the 
service win not be attended at all by 
the German Royal personages. It will 
be a* simple as possible. ,

Einperor William has rewired a tele
gram of sympathy from the Pop?.

.gnwPiPttH» gfiwwy tlurt arrfffe
I-Ofv Hu hie to occur with tin- right leg than 
with the left. Makers of nrtm«-|.i| Unite 
nplily many more aiipendagea to the rig^t

#i«i« ct tWe-body than tr. the rffUcr. ■

get well. Who1 
doesn’t ? But 

you are discour
aged. You’ve tried I 
medicines that prom-l 
ised much but didn’t X 

I keep their promises. If * 
(you want to get well 
try the medicine that 
makes people well,

Dr.Pierces

DISCOVERY
For diseases of the stomach 

and organs of digestion and 
nutrition, thia medicine offers 
a practically unfailing cure. 
Ninety-ei(çht per cent, of all 

I who use lt get well (
J " I cannot expreia half my ferl-1 
[ ings of rratefulnc* to you." write» I 

Mrs. Jowe E. Clark, of Knterprtae 
Shelby Co.. Mo. "I bad de
spaired of ever getting well. I 
had been in bad health lor 
twelve years. Had aches all 
through me. nmb hand», cold 
feet, and everything 1 ate die. 
treated me; bowel* c —- 

1 wa» very nervous, 
l ed and despondent, when 1 
1 first wrote to you I thought 
w I could never be cured. * 

taw Aakra
Medical Discovery, 

and my^eaUh

James Ballantync DeaU^., 
Stratford, Aug. ti.—James Ballantyne. 

elder hrutiur ut liaa.-'iW. Bullant.vmv 
Is dsad,' it 7s.

Strath< #1110'» Offer
Kh«*rbro*ik ‘,Aug. ti.—Ma.vi.r XX'orth’ugtoa 

yesterday m-eivcd a letter from laird 
Stratbcuna. offering to donate hi* two- 
third* interest in the old Men bant*' 
Bank property, on City Hall square, ti
the city, on the umlcrstainling that th«* 
sit*- la* used for a new city hall and li
brary. The annpuiwvmeiit *aa received 
with much enthusiasm it last night's 
meeting of the council, amt a n*t**»gniti«m

THIS AFTERNOON.

Mr*, .fa* Noyes, five from the SiMlml this aetternoo». The WANTIClt— in expertenevd clerk, for the 
n ml va 1er. Mrs. F. liowabe <0 the opposition fine will lay | Xenioq ted_______

e«i.
r=s==

Smith's Fall*. Aug. 1».—Early this ntofn- 
ink a* th«- Montreal Kxpn-t-s was coming 
into tow» preceded by .111 engine running 
light, an explosion <><•< urred. raising up 

’the front o! the light ••ngiuv and tearing 
off 4*m* id the driving wheel* but other- 
■ be Maff very Utib damage. No tra< •

Mr. F. Kelmrg. Mr. XX’. Lnmmond. Mr.
K, G. mi441«r-Lewis. Miss Buftlûi_M*_ fix 
Lieut. S. f». Loch. R. JB.. Mr. A. Marion.
Mis* fl XI. and Xllss* M. f*. Marshallrf —XI V JFSI'T.
Mr. F. B. >fandin#. Miss L. R Martin. ‘
Lient. f> M«*Nnlta. Mr. i> .Miller. I ««teed of the old steamer North Fadfic 
Prof II I and Mrs. Xewall, Lieut. A. •< will be the nev Majestic that will nr-
I' Xlblocl 1 s.A.,r
fNimte d’ Oultninf.nt s.... ___  __ .
Palmer. Mr. H. Ilelirr and Mrs. Perry. I ever on the Sound to-da.v. missing this 
<*npt. Iv..r Phillips. Mr. J. Puig. f’apt. «ftenxsm’s trip in order to come on ht-r 
A: K. ftnwlin*. Major Gen. A. J. F.
Reifl, Mr. (’. Ix* Bfi* mid Sir*. Rickman.
Mis* Rickman, ('apt, G. f\ Rigby. Mis* 
un Sch*H*lei*. Mr. Hico. S«-h,warz. Lient.
A. S. Skeen. XIr. F. It. Smith. Mr. Jos.
Lindnn and Mrs. Smith. Fleet Surgeon 
ff- T -M
Stedman. Barm* X-on Stidtse«b**rg. Mr.

: T. meBWÉ'm. Mri H w: TSriWithfV"Wri. 1 
F. B Tellefsen. Mr. XVm. Theodor. Mr 
G**« Thoti’1**. Mr. C. and Air*. Th«-riic 
and two « hihirvn and governess. Mis*
Lydia A. Trimble. Mr. T. XV. Turkey. 1 
At is* Wales. M r*. J, A. Wohater, Mr 1 
C. WedelUeyer, Air. S. "Weiss. Xlr. IT. S. |

nrtes charged on sntting 1 *- ■WIRBWCffHOi the ItaOtShg Se*-«i«l-1

w,»». nnd Rw „„..ri„r qeelitjr ..f | ” ” *t***lL j
the old country production The differ- , 816WBR l’lFB, fiaiwhit puts, E1X).— ‘ 
#»ce in the ro*t of gi-tting out i w.*Ü?oCÎSr|
hen* from î*eotland. where it i* maim- j.—■——
firtnn-d largely in -lie big mills «d F.lin- ; -----
burgh, and in shipping fr.»m the East. Is ________________ _
said to be in the ratio of about onv

COOLS&REfRESHfS “•

LEMONSKITRONS

Warranted Pure Free the Fruit

Thorpe G Go. Ld.
8HAWN1GAN LAKE.

in OLD RELIABLE

1111*
Wtil be fwrad the 1 : comfortable aeâ

y. c. ^.. ud.. c. Bro.d ^ Best Saitiiiier Resort ee

1 ' '1XXTKÜ—Four to six «mart boys, salary F**i 
—[ ilv iv Ils pur nsauiL Must navy guod ^ I refereuces. *.—1» « 1

^Lto- The E. 8 N. Ry.
aeore and fishing ooate tor hha elMk
be found equal to any others on tbe

The IHMt sanitary Improvements nl 
the toel ed spring water tbst ran be ete!§l _Apaly J, Temmat, Itiswict

r rv , *4 I».»uglaa atroet. 1 têin^l îe tbe' coôntry. Bverr atteetlee
eomloruient V P*to Se tbe health of guest*. Itour rooeaeâ employment r. mttaeee ^ bo<el for reut by tbe wee*HOTEL <'Ll IKK aet-ka

Weteun. lk»x iiiiu, city.

new -i-hcdnlc to-morriiw morning. A* 
prvtiotHdr meatioac*!. she will Is- due to 

; arrive at nhoot <1 o*<*lock am! ti> sail at 
V. The I "ti«pia's last trip on tin* Vic
toria ran will Is», mad** to-*lrty. She will 
arrive nnd depart carl? this afternoon.

in.. iin«l will arrive nt X ivtona at 3 30 
P-tii. daily, except Sunday, On the re
turn *l.« will Rave this i*>rt ut N p.111.; 
Fo$j^ Townsend at 11 p.m., Seattie ut 2 

and will arrive at Tacoma ut 4 a.m.

WANTKI>—A Miaul buy, about 16 veera
ftd-.. Ap»lj to Mr». W. J. Macwuiay,
M»ckland Are.

TO LET—Two 
rooâus. suitable
Fort etret-L

to«iotb, with or wltbont 
A«btovee all <*orreepondence to O. Eoaai» 

Hbeweigen Lake Hotel.
O. KOENIG

FBtiBBMTOB.
Be mn and etoo at Koenig's* the eld a eg

reiHb*- hotel.

large single b**«l *lttlog 
for bualnewi nu'si.

. Altteker street.
,UK Uoutumtttt street. Apply 10

TO LhT—-Tht* bouse, 52 Iteilevllle »t n.-vf.
Bay, lu rooms, tmth. etc. Apply 

to K. Jones. 110 Superior street.

ETj-Cemfactable seven rotiui«l Uou*tv i 
" ZV"' tw • rvl to-. autTrilve HeJatenuan Co.

__..... and Mr*. XX'«**i^ott. i>r XX’estwater, Mr. j NEW N. T. K. STEAMER. f_______^
sitenmiàrt - -Wilheup; Mi** F. WHkimnmT 'Mr:'1 FTînT nTTw" Y T T o-r-m «l ■ i- betb.' hwt Ureter!

tmiiŸ, wrëcfiër. .”V. WIIIr-h. Mr. Wallnm Wright. 1t. Ai., H(.M Mar» beflt v> the order of ♦>- - toqatk>n. Helatei
Embargo oe Cattle. , i Jas'VImng Jand 1 te^Voh^wn Mr* Yotoa Kaisha, was launched j Tu LBT-Oomforuble furnlebed reew

Ceoadian Uvr «kx.k .dnmik«iun,.r. WUo hmiiglu by il*- Jniwu I» the fort thlt th, wMfc ,b„ .himiinr Micmir im ni. i.t l .. |,'°* BKXT - Fnrnltind lj.«iKkl.plni
____________ li2SLein5SS*»8ld8tttlhmfceS88Ev m * -i1* 1 t hh t '! in tu eu îate pros-'
pert of the British government remov
ing the embargo on t anadiau tattle en
tering Britain.

Farmer’s Suicide.

riïïTTïvncMifflfft
the P. It. fleet will not for tong cense 
carrying <’him*- * pn**enger* AT Hong
kong "the 11 nutl**r of new eases daily re- 
portetlWas,lH*twet*n fire and six, whereas

HEADACHES.
hour.

i WALLA XVALLA’S PASSENGERS.

Guelph, Aug ti.—WlMlnm Phillips, a 
well-to-do farmer in Erin, near Orton, 
committeed suicide on Monday. lie tied 
a rope to a beam ami jiitiqNMl from a'tofid 
of hay He was only jihseut a few 
minutes, and wunvly «lenil when th«* 
body wan discovered with the feet ne 
ly touching. th«* barn floor. He was 
nl*»u; 7ti year* old.

Child Fatally Scalded.

d*nL‘hu!r,"r'Mr'ii'“i^v,!r «'«T'.!«hi'vï'!'.! blood, and produce headaches. | »T"- *h* h* from vietori, inH.hw
Fowley s Liquihed Ozone 1 mi* a. o...iwiR, m». i„m<-«n. mu. 

will take the poison out of your I W*_L. J<*n«ton, Mr», w.

i* of steel, with single screw, and dinibh ■ _r, .. -------------- ----------- ——,
dvvk. Tile dimelmioo» «rr: Length. 22!> j***1*?* ■ ■»»■*_ *»«>
f«t: 2U fvet; depth. 22.V u2,.HU.S, '°
draft, 14.9 feet; displacement, 1,700 tons; ———  ———
horse ffowev. 1,000. The engines are KOM iill ^. .....
triple expansion, and the boilers will —_____________________________________

Double Saeeied

Householtf Coai
f A CO Per Teo Debsered. 
VV.jU W eight Guaranteed.

MALL 8 WALKER,

*♦♦♦*♦»

: f

Gas FOB
COOKING

,1. ;, I„p , pnnurr per «quire in. h of ISO K1IR s.u.K cm».,.. *.»d „,!«, w*t, 
[M'Uiitt.. The «peed will be 12 knot»' per , ^/r*lnt' «>«1 ^-kepperi

Injudicious feeding, rich food 
,lh" stuffs, and a thousand and one ! .. , ... ... .. .tear-. i t Notwithstanding tlu» Increased rate* tocauses are enough to send the j s«n FriecWo i.y «tAmier. ir.mc 

poisonous matters to the deli- 1 Tjf w,“lhl 'V«u«. which
r . , . v i foul* for the i.oltlvn <«ate thie- evt hing,

1 CatC DraiTI ceils, tnrou^n tne < Will have n fall complement of |wss4*n

death this forenoon by falling backwards 
into a pail of hot water.

Jumped Into Vnused XX’cll........  it « i v I , 1 ■•'•'•«•y. w. niinou ana wire, miss
Halifax. Aug. ti.-At XV. stciicstcr, DlOOÇl and IhCtt ncal your Stom- J Grant. Miss B. McMullen, Miss Reiser.

Huxley, G. W. Railtim nnd wite. Mis* 
tirant. Miss H 
•i. M. 1.1 ' - \i Perl M iGhnmbr.rland oonnty. <m fumluj lach’s action. Take the dose ..............

K. V'rdy. l^d 84, lomnitU.d «uicide by | I w -1- Honley end wlfv, Heltmi
drowning In on unused well in an out- , CVCfy tWCllty miîlUtÇS II the Hirst an?l Mrs, A. R. Helton.

headache is severe.building at his father's home,
Bathing Fatality

Edwin Potter, aged 11, wa* drowned 
at Annapolis on Saturday, * while bath
ing. The mother of the l*oy was drown- 
e<l n almost the name »i*ot ten years 
IS»-

It is estimated that in Britain on- an- 
average each person spends V*. a year 
on !took*. iieritMlicals. newspaper* ami so 
on, whieji would give a totul of about

Some statists i:iit has gdne
'

aim mil «imilatH*» of the w«>ri*l i* nbout
t2.<*V),Cf)0 copie* <»f printc.l matter of 
ever?- kind, for which 781,380 tons of 
jrnper i> used, ....e r__ _[i.<-i:^

Complete Camping Outfit*. Hammocks, 
Veranda Benches. Garden Heats. Re^ 
friiterator.*, ■ Ice Cream Frvext rs, at

“Since mv iefarcy I have been troubled 
with biPou* headache-: I uaed to huflrr 
dr*adfwUy. especially during the summer 
month». I doctored three years with my 
tamily physician, but received no benefit.
1 tried i wo or tli ree other doctors,«h d many 
so-called remedies, but got no relief. I csroe 
to the conclu» on there was no cure 1 dt ark 
« zone for two months. What resu'ts? Since 
th-;t da^e I have rot bad the first symptom 
of * headache. Year medicine lies p«qvr-d 
i Me»** j v io me. iHiring that l ire ! gai e*’ 

,n ]■ I t An ! ieel like a rew II.nn. 1 
v.*i" *tr c«i H toobiehiv •? (b gncdl
J. a<. iikkXVSI t - ’> .l.tent.

Powlty’s L i;u fcdOzone is
one dollar a b itile ; yt ur drug
gist has it. Send to us for any 
additional' information you're" 
quire. . Our literature is Iree.
^ The Oaoce Co. of Toronto. Limited,

Ihe Liquid Uiouc Cv., Chicago.

BURNED ON BOARD.
broke out abonni tbe American 

steamer A ret lui «a a water tender to the 
*bl|w of tbe Unit***! Stales iwry—lying 
in the «locks at Jlunghnni. Hongkong, 
for repairs. A number uf Çhi.nc»** work
men—fitter* ap*l coolie*—wen* re|niiring 
the shaft when the fin* started. Two 
fitters were burned to death a ml seven 
others, four fitters and thrc<* coolies.
were terribly injured before they co«M 
be r«*scm*l. One of the fitters who ha«l 
Ims‘ii removed home by hi* friends diuti 
end fibree died fn the Bowplfa!, mnkfng 
a total of seveo dead.

-----fiàfilHI NfVTBS;
Steamer T«*es will sail for Northern 

British Columbia ports to-morrow night.
RrM. *. Empress of China left Hong

kong ror rwwtrnmm*ra«er

»*•**>« .thirty--five horse power Isdler. Ap^ 
plv \\ llllam itisHTey, Nu. U Princess ave
nue. Victoria.

FOR SALK—Hlngcr Sewing Ma*bl»e* *i*ld,"
«r n imlred by Samurt B. Sutton, 

U6 Fort atreet.

LOST OH FOI UL

LOFT—On Saturday even Lag. August ‘tnl. 
a laify's belt. Tlif finder wBl be rewarded 
by returning asme to Tliaes tUb«<-

HO A HO Aim Moo**».

BOOM AND BOARD, |3(> a month; fur
nished nn*», II. $l .K> and rJ-UU; at O* 

. Ik1 rue House, cor. Blaecbard and Pun 
d«n« Mr». I'bll. H. Smith, proprtetrwe.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA 1.0 DOB. 
No. 1. meet» knit Thursday In every 
mouth at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:» p. nv

B. A ODDT. Fecretary-

EDVCA1IONAL.

UPPER CANADA OOLLBOE, Deer Park, 
Toronto, o. R. IMrkln, C. M. fl., U. D„ 
Principal- The College n* opera for the 
autumn term on Wednedsy, Feptemter 
11th, 1901. I.srge gr< unds avd g »o«t equl|e 
ment. A sepsrate If.flrmsry securef isola
tion in case of ifinesa The regular stall 
comprîtes thirteen prnffnstes of Fnr’Dh 
and Canadian Universities, with smlltiomi' 
sf-eclal Instructors. During July and Aug-

pupil» and. rive tstormalloa. (.«ileg- 
Cabnilur. with pertlculars alh>ut tercia

f nd fee» can be bod on upp'leutlon to th» 
hirsar. CNurewpondimee with the PrtnclpsJ
» fftiSTilfcYSSF fô AS4—

SO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to Have a Complet»

OAfi COOMINti RANGE

Placed In vour home ready for nee. 
We I*>os and ceseect Gae Stores free ef 

chaige, and sell gae for fuel purpneee at 
per M. ruble feet. Call and see these 

at the Gas W..rka, eerner UuvernHumt a ad 
1‘embreAe etreeta.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

Ïïir. COAL
LUMP OR BACK   SAW per tea
DRY CORD WOOD ............. Ml» per eotti
BFLB.NDID BARK ................$4.00 per reed

J. BAKER & CO.s
Phone 4Uf. » Belleville 8L

OAPT. a BOYDS. THOMAS DBA ST.

Royds G Deasy
DRALBBFIN

TIRE Dt PART Ml NT APPARATUS
General Oommin-on *gects Fire, LUe. Marine 

sod Accident Insurance. ,
P.O. Bo* L to Tatee St . Vletorta. B.O.

LOANS On Improved 
Real Eslotc

11.000, repayable la 1J0 months, at. . 111.to 
11.000, repayable In 90 rooatba, at. ...|14to 
ft,mo, repayster'»» moolbe: at... .fSO.lfi 

And other Home In Proportion, 
to . .

Robert a. Day.

<B ruBT BTBS1T. I Jj

^71982
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*-——AT WEILER BROS.—

Handsome Sideboards and Buffets (In Golden Oak), Dinner Waggons and Pining Tables 
(In Golden Oak), and a very nice range of Drawing Room, Boudoir and 

Library Tables, Hall Racks, Hall Benches, Hall Chairs, in the
latest and improved styles.

: vv'e cordially invite your inspection of a stock of goods, second to none in Western Canada, both in point of variety, excellence and value.

Dry 
Monopole

J** Pommery

Veuve 
Clicquot

JIJM

Meyvriuk outside of We Tee gate. In 
the other direction, it atreti-hee from thv 
railway to the river bank. To mark out 
the limit* of thla concession, boundary 
atone* have been erected, and people 

j owning bouse *nd land properties within 
1 these boundaries are hereby Jiotified to 
I promptly send in their title deed* relat

ing to aneh properties for official exatn-
* ination, before the 1st day of the 0th 
I moon. For this purpose H. B. Li Hung 
i Chang has appointed the expectant Tao- 
I tal Chen for conducting the concession 
| affair In conjunction with the Russian 
I authorities. Fhe examinatfcm office i* 
I opened daily from 10 a. m. to noon.
I “At the ex-pi ration of the above date, 

any piece of land for which no title deed 
ha* been presented, will be forfeited. In 
the event of any title deeds being lost 
or deer royed-during the I a disturbance, 
permission i* given to such land owners 
to apply for new copies with proper 

i security.
“Strict observance of this la to be en- 

■ forced from this date.
I “(Signed) Consul-General for Russia. ’ 
| From a 1'ekin letter it is learned that 
the «-oat of the repairs to the various

• palace* in the forbidden city of 1’ekbi 
1 varies from 3.0UO.UUU to 4.0UO.OUO taels.

The Jail 
Investigation

A Prisoner Gives Evidence Before 
the Commission at New 

Westminster.

ing about it put the light out.1 Hearing 
some whispering in May's .ooui. he look 
ed in and saw the warden there with 
May. Witness said he told the governor 
the first chance he got he would report 
everything he knew to the government 
Agent. After that the governor used to 

Leave Him u Here of Tobacco- ’
; every evening. As witness' time was 
| nearly up he asked for Ins clothes, and 
j w hen he got them he found they were 

all moth eaten. When he got out he 
I went to Mr. Rsdwvii and tobi him all lie 

had to tell and made a written Hate- 
men;. He met the warden MKM after 
and told hii.i what he had dene, and 

j the warden gave h.ui $3.2T* to h ave 
town Mr. Robeoa got t«• ti. board at the

——!------- hotel, and ai»h*eqm*i tlj a posi-
Thè jail inquiry wn* resumed at New j lion at the tidlege. lie then explained 

iv'wtminit-r «» Xlon.lSy ’Vn..Ti.T.ik. [t*r rtrrawt.no. mkr -W- ww
, .. . . «Vi.____again put in gaol for his present unm.Chirl.-, Huchrr .... ...«•»• «»"<-'» : hv nkl ti.v war,toe had

was formerly « driver on t larkv* ex- ca||vl|-hi,u a dirty cor. Later, he wn* 
On one occasion he con- ( H,^« d if Calbick tried to get him to make

Cfflcists Were Aslcrd to Betiie 
While Witrees Was on

the Stand.

Outings

pres?: wagon, 
xeyed a dog-bouse* and. a rack to Mr. 
Booth's. The sack was tied, t ut It ap
peared to contain vegetables. This was 
a bo it t'hrintmas. 18tiO.

To Mr. Dock rill: It may have been

- ■ ■ '
The next'Witness was one of the pris

oner who hud been frequently refer
red to. Dm McCarthy.—At the re*t»*e*4 
or ttia ltownf thir prt«inrwaa relieved 
o. Ids irons, arid tl»e gaol officials were 
n-ked to retire. His Honor warned 
witness he had nothing to fear from any 
gaol olfh-ial, and he could moke his state
rne’t as clear and full as he desired.

The prisoner then stated he had nerved

importers;

Warships in 
Collision

Newly BirIt Third-Class Cruiser 
Chthaya Strut* toy Torpedo - 

Destroyer.

Hmsian Proclamation in Regard 
to an Important Cninese Oon- 

cess on of Territory.

The Jap.new wail Vruught by R. Mw‘
-a ■«>»" yi CM»; of'

■lUstmi — theJBth IftJgggjgjEI

After tare fill computation there to hard- hut he dii] net pay much at-
Iv «By fund !.. thfri, the nt»« An 
iiSci.1 naiu-il Cheu Kwci-luu* kaa re- 
cetitly nieiimraliied the throne suggest- 
hïjf that a wire should be went to W«
Ting-fang, thv Chinese minister to Am
erica, instructing him to induce the Chi
nese in that country to send in subscrip
tions towards the populace expenses on 

, the condition that if any one may *nb- 
• urrilM* more than hMWO taels, he may 

receive g high button from the Emperor 
on the same basis as the privilege grant- 

red in the late Chihli famine relief fund.
| New* of ’ at&Htee of villagers in the 
! i rovlnce of Chihli with the object of 

creating further depredations having 
reached the foreign minister at Pekin, 
the latter have communicated -with 

j the Chinese peace pleuipoteatiarie* urg
ing that steps be taken at once to suit- 
press these would-be revolutionists. At- 
cordingly. the Chinese plenipotentiaries 
in addition to H. E. Chow Fa, the pro
vincial treasurer of Chihli, have also sent 
forward many other troops to the sceue^ 
with »t riot-order to put down the troub’ »/

Thu petition to Mr. Vharoburlain a«k-
in, fur an tmuiry into tWaatomr, am- h 1....
dition of Hongkong w as to be séùt to the 
governor me the lltfc met* 1A is reported, 
to be the strongest petition in the mattes 
of signatures ever sent from the colony.
Nearly all the doctors, architects, and 
engineers have feigned, and it bears over 

; a thousand signatures altogether. The 
Governor, .Sir Henry Blake, wrote home 

I last matt asking for a sanitary expert 
j to ha sent out. The agitation has ao far 
i had this successful result, though there 
j is- a widespread* opinion that the gov

ernor has tried to steal a march on the 
.. , ----------

®®®@®wsess@si

1 Summer
s.

Now is the- -season for outdoor amusements of all kinds.
Why spoil your ordinary clothes when you can enjoy more 
comfort and save your clothes by wearing one of our

$5.75 FLANNEL SUITS
thv statements he had. Witness said 
no. The warden then assed him to swear 
to n statement to the effect that « ulbn-k 
had tried to get witness to make the 
trouble, mul when he refused ht» *aid he 
would double on him until he made it.

Resuming at 2.fA the ex; mi nation of 
MH'artliy alias Biaekie, u a*.continued:

The warden searched wiUn‘W cell, and 
lieilding. etc., Wert» throvrp on the floor, 
tin- pillow* u.m up. ii AuU tho -feathepw 
scattered Me mis-hed bis papers, with 
dates, *'p\, including two affirin vt*. and 
demanded them from the win den. who 
refusetl to give them up. 1 his was the 
last Sunday the warden was on duty.

I ' ' : ' 1 ' '
month*. Iieing a Unwed two months for

six months of a 23 months' sentence for g««*d conduct. He Imrneil the hole

Grey Flannel Tronncm. ^2.75. 
White Flannel Trouvera.
White Drill Trousers.

Fancy Waistcoats, $1.00. 
Cashmere Outing Shirts, $1, $1.25 

White Canvas Tennia Shirts.

Washing Tubular Ties (the 
latest).

Dr. Demid's Linen mesh Under
wear.

Be;-Jaeger's Sanitary Wool Un-

All Sizes In Stock;

cs
stealing. Entered on Fehrtu rv 15th. A 
week later be was put in the kkclun ax 
work. I'he warden came in and gut 
yoroe pn|* r. w ith which be wrappc<Kçp 
fome garden vegetables, t'atheart. an 
other prisoner, said he often did that. 
He objected to

1'risoners* Supplies.
being taken that way- Next day the 
witness, at tlw n*<|tt»«t of the uiatruiu 
took her a loaf of bread, covering it with 
a piece of sack, f'athi art *-ii«l that w:»* 
totking. Then- was something Ike that 

Cat heart showed him a list 
of such incidents; lie said he would svml

through tin* door with the kitchen iM»k* r. i 
It nwHle a very suiall hol»; whlvh waa | 
aftvrwhhls efilgUfed hr ànoftiff pritohef. 
He thought Marshall or Comm re was 
present when he

Demanded His l’aierv 
of the warden. Cat heart was let out 
last year: did not know where he is. Cob 
lifts got through several times. The ouly 
t'iue witness waa punished was for call
ing Turnbull a bad man. This punish
ment wu‘ during his Mwuil incarcera
tion. The hali-breed girl left l.ieforv lie 
did. She was taken to Kingston. Me- 
K:;inon was the trusty for alsout a ju*ar
wkrte niiuM» km Wf. T.WAamhI... was
siippos* d to be pnsstd through the

J. WILSON,
8j GOVERNMENT ST.

NEW MILITARY CEMETERY. I A FULL SUPPLY OP
Burying Ground Acquired Adjoining the 

Naval Une at Esquimalt.

ITfo'Ruporinfcfiftent Rnsupy. A fcw thryw- 
nflet he referred a similar reqimst to

wild Mil -hrwd ivwty i yn whtetr the

For years past the squadron of ve 
sels in the North Pacifte lit* t have found 
a râftmr plaça -mr thetr ffWIfr iB W1 
naval eeuietery not far from the barlstr.

iii -three • pieces, so that it could pass the women
tlirough the bars to thv matron! who I conversed, often in tin* presem-e of 
later gave them n loaf of home made guard Webber succeeded McKinnon ns 
bread. Another time Miss Rose Arm-" head tnfstv. There is a door from th- 
strong, asked) Çathcayt for soap, nnd he office to the women's ward. He had 
gave her four big. bars. Cathcart '“UÂIT î,',,h TRê governor and ma trou open 
trick", and witness, la wverwatlon with it. lb hUww M« Kin«e.n «q* h it w lien 
Guard TnrnTmH, showed him t'atheart’s , he went to see the half-breed. He had 
mi mo. Next day the memo, book waa been in with McKinnon hlinst lf. but M« - 
gone. The day after the warden j Kin Don. was not as shrewd a* Webber in

4 pilne thé. Umh. ;m»1

m-wlv belli tlHnl-cl«iui""0rm«S ChaiT)TT"'^<"r“X"prl.jlt:iV.llr“.Tvl;ilil.- X'fT'nrMïiTî
and the torpedodeatroTer Ahebono. off ; I" the Hand («.}. a writer) to multlplj 
* ^ v ., . war,hi ne thl> *,irl<l * < "ined Fold by foor, to Fire
Tateyama near Yokneuka. The warabipe ^ ^ Hvi„g fauu„„ »*„ eorereigna

and at II bar» a r m for the "l'e ally

about it with t-a tluarL
HMhbdhpIkj

inmates, with whom they j the |swting of a garrison of regular!
sobliers to this city, however, a difficulty j 
has existed, there lwing no burying place 
for the memlieni of the land torce*. B> I 
courtesy of the admiral of the fleet the 
,k**»s»w>Hb - members sd Tlte Isud- ten»» 
have been interred in thv naval cemetery, 1 
tint the gnrrismr haa now rva<dtv<l pro i 
|M»rtlons where a separate veuieu»r>' was', 
absolutely m*cessar>.

ma tely Ibj acres iir « xU-nt, bu> liven ae- ; 
... ... . . : ewiretl next v. th** naval ce mete ry. The ;

mm. ................. I Amu.lbi,-.. > ,
I «•! I ' was illow.-d !" wander Ha v Voiniuiiiv. and will ben

■ Gage’s New 20th Century
wedoers<>■—* ft]gp ..^11 -jJh-fi -Qnfîtf- 

Rcccntly

A week after i cart and the. two women prisoners out j
■Si

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
-— . For tiksro il» : 1‘oblic Schools of the Province For sale by

T. N. HEBBEN & VO.,

were engagtil in a training croiiie at the 
time of the occurrence. Several peraoua 
were either killed or wounded. Thv 
Akehono rt»ceived injury ou her starboard 
hide.

Th Japanese consul at Singapore re
ports that three subterranean reports 
wage heard after 4 o'clock on the morn
ing of the 23rd inat., at Sourabaya, 
Java island. It waa discovered later on 
that Forat Mountain which lie* some 00 
miles to the southwest of the port wss 
in active eruption. The report of the 
eruption was fearful. There are over 200 
coffee plantations and 10 sugar planta
tions in the district. A large number of 
native* were engaged on these planta
tion. Ro far as is known ten white* and 
one hundred natives were killed. All the 
surrounding country within a radius of 
ten miles of the mountain is covered #itk 
ashes and scoriae. The damage to the 
sugar crop is roughly estimated to ex- j 
ceed 1,200.000 piculs.

The following ie a translation of a pro-1 
clamation which was posted up by the 
Russian* at Tien Tain on June 27th. It 
has of course been known for some time 
thst the Russians had obtained a conceit-1 
*iim at Tien TWu. but the extent of It is 
an eye-opener It extends some three 
mile* along the left bank of the river, 
facing the whole length of the British, 
French. German and Japanese bunds. 
The Russians have appropriated the salt

fortunate." Calculations bring out the 
Rand'o- estimated gold__valne . at nearly
2.ÎMMI millions, 1)75 millions of w bii h _ ___ ______
would be profit Knock off even a quar- j ^7.. from the kit« li«*n. 
ter, to Ih- on the safe side, and more 
than 730 millions profit still remains.

SURE TO ASlv
The Kind of Coffee When Pcstum Is 

Well Made.

“Thro* groat coffee drinkers were my 
old school friend and her two daughters.

“They are always complaining and tak
ing medicine. I determined to give them 
I'ostum Food Coffee Instead of coffee 
when they visited me so without sayinf 
anything to them niiout it, I made a b*| 
pot of Tost uni the first morning, using 
four heaping teaspoon* to the pint of 
water, and let it boil twenty minutes, 
stirring down occasionally.

“Before the meal was half over, each 
one passed up the cup to lie refilled, re
marking how fine the coffee was. The 
mother asked for a third cup, and in. 
qulred os to the brand of coffee I used. 
I didn't answer her question just theii^ 
for l had heanl her say a xvhile before 
that she didn’t like Postum Food Coffee 
unless it waa more than half old-fashion- 
< -i • ufTve.

After breakfast I told her that the eof- 
fee she liked so well at breakfast wo* 
pure Postum Food (%>ffee, and the reason

hmiructed to send his help to la cell at ! parade. Conne
(I o’clock. At that hour the governor j down to the corner, where He sat down 
en me and looked over the stores, and on the sidewalk with the matron's chil- 
sent upstair* two boxes of pepper, which j dren. Conner* thought he had cscapeil 
had not tieen opened'. Witnexa explain- and went to look, but left the other lin
ed how' he got a necktie, some tobacco , gourde!, except with the matron, lie 
and a razor from Turnbull, In nek now!- confirmed Rosy GayimrV story of

Getting the Whiskey 
lowered ilown by Rosy while the others

edgment of meat. French-fried potatoes, 
He also explain-

th. governor's incubator .... .
hatching ,l..<-k« .ml .-l.k-k.-n. th, ho." « “"“f" ■ att,nt.,m dlTMt«I II, 
pital war,l laat aprlng. Th, h,at w., < ,,r,'k<' ,l"‘ SdU. Then- had Inn-n
derivnl from coal oil lamps. The pris
oners were put to work at

Making Torches
for the Mafeking celebration, and oil 
had I wen sent up from b»xvn.

heaps which were lying hi the territory i Hie Weed it was because it was property 
acquired by them, valued at several mil- j made, that is, it was boiled long enough 
it,.mu - to bring out the flavor. I have been

“Notice is. hereby given that we hare 
agreed with the Chinese government that 
we aimil -base -a conception gr*ntod in 
Tien TVin as the other powers. In one 
wny its boundary extends from Iloo-ka- 
woo-tnng went of the temple of the God 
of Medicine on the east bank of the 
I’eibo, down to Her usine Oil Godown of

to bring out tin* flavor. I him* Imm-h 
brought up from a nervous. wrot<*hed 
invalid, to n fine condition of physical 
health by leaving off coffee and using 
l*0stam Food Coffee. •“** ;

“I am doing all I can to help the world 
out of coffd* 
and have
many friendd^^*, - 
Troobt Are., Kansas Uty, Mo.

the oil had l*een appropriateil for the in
cubators. The prisoners also made lamps 
for themselves of bottle*, using oil and 
waste. Turnbuil cheeked Teague for 
taking oil, and Teague got mad and told 
witness to keep hi* eye o|h*ii that even
ing. Accordingly be did, mid saw Turn- 
bull, >tie governor and à eonph* of pris- 
ouers looking ût May Evans, who was 
doing a dance in lier cell. Next day she 
told witness she would g<‘t a bottle for 
that, and lie supposed she did. for she 
gave him a mug of whiskey. He told 
Fred Kelly who was--in at the time. 
Kelly said that was nothing. He saw 
the governor In May's roll. lie nnd 
Cathcart then put their held* together 
nnd arranged to get to May's,cell Wit
ness saw McKinnon go into May’s roll, 
lie was'head trusty, and had a skeleton 
key. Witness here produced & skeleton 
key and gave it to the judge. He nd- 
nùUcd mw had not hiid a ‘ c hance to try 
it. Witness nnd Cathcart tried to get 
into May’s cell, but the warden caught 

-them. They accused him of going in 
where they wanted l> go. Seep after 

-hi the warden coming out --f 
stay's ci*ll, and was TdotnptTy lArkcn xtp," 
but nothing was said. Soon after lie 

walking

to look at the incubator, and while fool-

Part <»r lowed to stay a week lunger, and he was

Bay Company, and wifi hence roil
the resting place1 of such members of the | 
garrison at Work Point, who die while i 
on service at this station. Tlie land will j 
be Improved feno-d, and otherwise coo- . 
verted into a suitable plot for the pur- ,

On Sunday morning next the ceremony 1 
of (-onset rating the English church |x»r- ( 
lion of the new cemetery will be per- : 
formed by the Ixutl Bishop of t'oluumia. . 
The ceremony will take place at !
and the Church of England troops auu 
ilttcers will parade in a body from the

69 end 71 Government Street.

IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

liquor ip eight or ten times. lMipuy had 
a large I**ttie. He was good to Rosy in barracks to attend it. 
the kitchen, nnd May used to give Mm ' 
tobacco and cigarette*. A man named 
Robinson, whose time was up, was at-

dnink every night. Wi hlier took a Little 
from him and drank the eontvnts himself.

Witness had n good deni to snv alsuit 
what other pflamn had told him, 
ami the session was varied by the 
judge going several times to see doors, 
etc., referred to by the prisoner.

rung an i can uj neip wie worm hut nothing was said. Boon afU 
e, mlmrerr, to j t,«,k aura t„ the matron, wi•nd<’. MyraJ- T,ill„. 1<À Î“*L2".'ÎJ‘1'2ÎSSL V-ï'ÎTu

A MINI8TEIVS GOOD WORK.

“I had- a severe attack of bilious colic, 
got a' bottle of CitaoilMTlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Itemcdy, took two doses 
and waa entirely cured," says Rev. A. A. 
Power, of Emporta, Kan. “My neighbor 
across the street was rich for over a week, 
had two or three bottles of medicine from 
the doctor. He need them for three or four 
day* without relief, then CSttSfl In nn-.ther 
doctor who treated biro for some days and 
gave him no relief, so discharged hlm. 1 
went over to see him the next morning. He 
•aid his bowel* were lu n terrible tlx, that 
they had broit running off so long that It 

M-as almost Moody flux. I asked him If he 
had tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and he said. *No.' I 
went-home-and brought him my bottle and 
tnw Mur one dosar tw■ irtm tnr- rmte nu 
other dose In fifteen or twenty minutes If 
he did not find relief, but he took no more 
end w»a entirely cured." For sale by 
Henderson Bros., Wholesale Agents.

VRtiKa CO-OPERATION.

B. C, Ri-iK-ewntatires at Winnipeg Fair 
PUS4 URS Fruit Show and lower 

lUtes!

A Winnipeg exchange any** “At a meet
ing of the Western Horticultural Society, 
held Inst Thursday lu the British Columbia 
building, at the Winnipeg, exhibition. Mr. 
Palmer, secretary at th** British «‘olumhia 
P’rult Grow ers' Associât Ion, *|*oke briefly 
on the desire of hi* wmIsUm to |iartlvl- 
pete In any exhlliRbm.- of fruit, flower* 
nnd vegetable* which the association might 
arrange to hold la September. He waa 
also here to try and satabtiah a market 
for British Columbia fruit, and would 
hope to talk the matter over with the mem
ber» of the asnm-latinn at another meeting.

••Mr. Besunxmt Boggs, secretary <.f the 
BrltUdi Coinmbto Rahlbltlcffi AnwxUtlon. 
hetng *»lle<l Upm^expressed hi* pleasure nt 
tiring present and urged that Munitotain* 
join In a crusade to secure lower rate* be
tween Manitoba and ItritUh .Columbia In 
vnlot that they might get mon- of our good 
butter, egg* and baron and might g«-t 
m**r« of their fruit. Roughly- "peahtog. 
British Cothmlila Iwd last year Imported 
fmm.it'O of produce Which by right ought 
all to have come from Maultotw and the 
Norihww."

—"N^W Furniture; the U-Ht your money 
can buy; that ie the best for your money 
at Weller's. r *

.SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
■X. Take your choice of the following goods at flOc. on the dollar:

TOP «ml UNDERSKIRTS. BLOVSH8, OAPB8. WRAPPERS, DRESS 
GOODS. SII.KS. SATINS, GENTtf TOP and UNDBRSHIRTti, 
WATCHES. JEWELLERY, NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS of all kinds. 

These goods must be cleared out at ûüc. on the d-Alaf.

RAHY COMPANY
ANDREW SHERET.

Plumber
Car BlaarharR Cae, Steam ■«»

****“•••“» Hat Watar ntt.r.

Consolidated By-Laws
Person*, wishing to obtain a copy of the 

Conw.llditvd By-Laws of the City of Vic
toria may secure the same upon application 
*jt, Xhjf .uffica .of. tint nnrtaralgned, Pro e $5 
per copy.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LEVI,
C. M. 0.

City Clerk's Office. *
Victoria, BO.. July.24th, ItOl.

For Sale
4joo_ Acres Good Land, 

South Saanich . . .
I -,--------- -

$1,250

Hekterman & Co.

V
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■Mil Si! CO.
Supply

•team 
6ae. . 
House

Pimectl* M ColUsrlaa

Coal
ot the following grades i

Double Screened Uafo 
Hun of the Mine,
Hashed Hot» and •####■!eg#

SAMUIL M. ROBINS - -

Ube Baity Œimes.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

by the
Times Printing & Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

I
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..........................No. 4ft

Dal v. one month, t>y carrier...............
t> i : y. ore w*ek. bjr csrr'»*c...............
Fwlve-a-Week Time», per annum.....

Copy for changes of advertisement* must 
be handed lu at the oflbv not later than 
It Retook a. m.; If re-crired later than that 
hoar, will be changed the following day.

All communication* Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the
Ëlme»." Vbiorla. B. C.

the DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at thé fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASIIMOKE S BOOK EXCHANGE. 10ft 
Douglas street.

EMKKY S CIO Alt STAND. 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY STORK. 75 
Yates street.

Il OEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD., 86 Yates 
street. ~

VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

F. N. HIM HEN A COMPANY. « Govern
ment street.

O. B. ORMOND, 93 Government street.
Tr~ r-a-M Tobacconist,V2 Govern

ment street.
OK 'it, m'HSDFN. Nfwa Agent, corner 

Yates and Government.
H. vv vvAI KEU (Swum Grocery), Esqul- 

malt road.
W WILBY, 91 Douglas street.
SIRS. CROOK, \ Iviuiia West post office.
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, 119 Gov

ernment street.
0. V HulHJHON. 57 Vite. ,lr*ol.
T. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria

West.
I. T MCDONALD, Oak Pay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maradee’s for d«*
livery of Dally Times.

grw to the pulsation* of commerce. A* whole continent. Ta" ft not posai Me to 
usual, the highly protected countries are* settle three difficulties by a more com 
th« storm «entres of these business dis- ( imm at »m‘ method than the survival «>f 
turbonces. Great Britain cannot hope the party with, the gnuuest rvsoufce 
t., entirely • at ape tin ii cpeseqtk owe. The There is .« right ofi one side "r the otheR
wares0-will rxtènd to her ahtkres, had 
probably shake up some time*honored 
business institutions.» The extvaonlin* 
urj- harvest has come to Canada at ,au 
opiK»rtm»e time. The crops in Kurope 
art* below the average. Even France 
will Ih» compelled U> import large quauti- 
tiea of wheat. The world must lie fed, 
and Ih fore long ( anada •w ill Ih* prepared 
to feed it. It is not the t utted States 
but Canada; on which the hungry eon- 
suiuers mustumou rely to make up these 
déficience*. We shall prohghly feel the 
coming dci'ressiou in a slighter degree 
than puv ether gantry, l in n tore we 
can a fiord to view in a snore or less 
philosophic maimer the efforts of. the 
statesmen of Germany to ward off the 
threnteuinw disaster. The dutii*s on 
ngrieultural iin|*'rts l«ave l»e«‘n gr**atly

possibly «one rights on both sales. 
Is it not |*ossiide to determine wfilch 
side Is right and, which is wrong ;~or, 
more probably, the rights and wrongs mi 
both *;<Us, and tin* concession* necessary 
to secure peace? In nine strikes out of 
ten tht* workmen an* starved into sub
mission after great losses have been suf
fered by lsith sides. But victory is not 
always with those who hare the heaviest 
account in the scale of justice.

A e.hii ago dispatch says: Dr. John 
Alexander Howie's faith cure methods 
have been brought sharply into contrast 
with those of regular physicians After 
praying for several «lays over eases of 
diphtlieriu Dr. Dovvie confuted to allow 
n trial of antitoxin, with thé result that 
in a few bourn his patients were better. 
Antitoxin, it Is understood, w ill hereafteriilirranVil fer ill- i>urvw »f viiakliiiK Ibe _ , . ...

-MM*, to .hart' i„ «hr pro.-rtiou whi. l. ll" "‘'ln-W « " *S of th" «»'* 
hos been aceorded the manufacturer*.
The pridiable result will be an enhanced 
priis* of the necessaries of life and greater 
distress among the ixsirci class* *. The 
ultimate effect of the artificial stimulus 
should be au increase In agricultural pro- 
dit. tion and the tinal drop of prices to 
the old level when the country has in
come self-feediiig. That is the theory, 
we suppose, of the advisers of the 
kaiser. It will be interesting to ob
serve how it works out. It may pay, as 
Wall as the fast ships which have been 

iMS* ! gists» fro n th.' « rman 
shipyards. . It proves, in any event, that 
the protectionist* of . the Futhcrlgud are 
satisfied, .ith the result* of their s>s- 
teui when they an* so eager to extend it* 
operations.

A nth • interesting «level »pm« SI "f thi 
situation is tl*e attitude of United‘State* 
protêt titHiists They have ho g held that 
Europe could not imitate theii methods 
because her people had to Ih* fed and to 
a great extent depended upon the Fnitvd 
States to feed them. It is predicted that 
Germuuv will 1m* eomp»*IU*il to wvdv oi 
cease to 4»e a mnnu factoring country 
The Cost of living will bètouie so high 
as to prohibit manu fat tming* for export. 
We shall see'. IT all the- w • »faT sin » IlM be 
Tome protectionist and every eogutry de
cide to lire off its own resources, the 
United States would be o 'W) cheap 
pi see to live in. Great Britain could 
live off her colonies. But would it he an 
economical way of living, and would not 
universal free tra»ie Ih* u more nenribh 
system? An object lesson is neeesaury. 
however, and U appear* the world is 
drifting in the direi-tibu of one.

nient of diphtheria in Zion. Failure of 
the prayer remedy in the ease of a child 
led to the trial of antitoxin. The city 
authorities were astonished when a m.*es 
eager from Zion came to request a sup
ply of antitoxin.

The miners under the mint in Cali
fornia* struck a very rich vein of gold. 
The ‘'proposition" is now worked out.

WKSTM1 X*TKU GAOk

It won Id be interesting to know what 
the Attorney-General, “the is>Htirwl 
bead" of tiie present pro»h liai adminis
tra tiu.u, thinks of tin* réveillions in «•« i- 
i with ihe i" iw il g a
V\ estmihster. A business government 
With an hunewt desire to lire up to the 
reputation its chief oi'giO he» been 
la boring ban! to establish tor it. would, 
naturally he ex|»cctetl to provide some 
system of in*pcetion for its institutions. 
The great majority of | rovi octal officials, 
like the great majority of p "p!e gvn-fa!- 
1>, may lie ilepeitded n;».l to do their 
duty. But it has beer* proved by experi
ence that it is well that governors of 
gaols, asylums nud other public institu
tions in which the unfortunates of the

LNDVimUAL CON FICiS.

world are coutineil shouhl .lie Mil under 
à sense of. Responsibility to |lowers higher 
than theftrf own, 1 « « > t«-n«. »•

" believe - ij was atone- time the duty, of 
the Chief of the rrovimi.il l’oiue to 
Hpwi»te»d and repost tes-the gutmn 
meut upon the w orking of the provincial 
gaol#. For reasons which have never 
bun explained Chief llimaoy was strips 
pi*d of practically all the powers neies- 
sary to the highest utility of the force
-j**-1* An turnin''^*- ««*• aiukmix in,
«wiiiiir iif, jay! iiiiurtm i;..4tf_.:iTii.
was one of the reforms" effei'twl by ffonT 
Joseph Martin when lie was Attorney- 
Ge :eral. As lie is stilf master of the 
administration his nwecvwtor has not 
dar.*d to, or is too indolent to, interfere 
v Hi hi - aiténgeihéiii ’1 h • dépaftneeht 
of |u*ovitieiaI |s>live is now worked from 
the office of the" ^ttojaiey General. Thtj 
chief is an automuton whose will 1 i»’ 
merely that of the Hon. 1). M. Eberts, 
or of one of his suhordii utVs. Mr. 
Hussey has no Çowei to do anything of 
hi own volition; the initiative must Ik* 
tali n by Mr. Kls-rts. whose office hours 
Tfi* not unduly prolonged at any seuson, 
or by one of his deputies. Even the 
constables are assigned their duties by 
til- "office/* There ape few complaints 
against the provincial police, hut the 
con sequence of auvh arrangements can
not but lie a great deterioration in 
ef i ii'Diy. The first fruits of suc b a sys
tem an* the scandalous revelations at 
New Westminster. The testimony gin u 
bas disgraced the department of the At- 
tpruer-Genergl *md brought, discnulit 
upon British ('oluivbia gtueraily, .

; The wt n'ggte for msateiT trtWéeii ttie 
unions and the capitalists in tu«- metal 
Imhwtite* in the Eastern Stati*s pmmiae*. 
to he a fight to a finish. Th * latter have 
the “sinews,” anil in these mi «lent times 
th- party or the nation wit^ the re- 
socn-es usual'y gains it* point. \Vb«t*»ver 
happen-, llu- capitalist aiuL 4U* t>mdy 
seldom lack bread. If the struggle rou- 
i .ui'xa Jut, months privation will be felt-- 
hi the home of maliy a worker. Therein 
lies th,* strength of «lie cause of the 
combines of caiHtai. The dispute is not 
entinly over wages. It Is a question of 
control of the *h ips: whether the nuhma 
or the employers shall run the business. 
At least that is what the "mastera" 
any. and'it is not contradicted 1 y the 
men. A demand was umdg ttuti all .the 
shops shouhl bi* brought undei the juris
diction of the labor organisa tir us. Thi»

an* given for this ohjection. The men in 
I he non-union works were satisfied with 
their position» ami were paii| higher 
rati** than in the other phiii-s. and th«*»c 
work> paid better liccatw tl«e method» 

.employed «t them wen* more up-to-date 
than hi the union ewtablishiuents. It 1» 
alleged tliat the. union men opposed the 
Uiîwlui «V—HUntoltM» in* JimàiPiSX..
and thereby hampered industry. Few

WftWy-Ttmv

PBOTBCTION AND PKOSPEItlTY.

(.’eruiany is slat«‘d for « iieriod of de
pression, The * panic is extending and 
will probably affect s large part of the 
business worhl outside of the empire. 
Russia on the one side has already felt 
thi effect* of the reaction sud Fruine 
on the other cannot escajs*. The strikes 
in iW. f'uiteil States will nullify in n 
large degree the stimulating results of a 
good haryeat. . The world has become 
very syiqpitiheiiv as a «smsequem* of the 
e*G*itHi«ui ot it* huMiiess nervous system. 
TelegrgpJiH and fast-whips have1 formed 
<X)n*iectloBS which are sensitive U> u de- ,

w hile i rivale ownership exists the right 
of nn owner to employ whom he pleases 
and to roinluct ‘his estaldishment in the 
manner that will insure the higbewt re
sults exist along wltii it. Therefore It 
is not. impossible to conceive of lalmr b« 
coming some w liât arbitrary in its de
mands when it thinks it has the em
ployer in its pow r. say with contracts 
on his hands, the completion of which is 
• ailed for within a certain time under 
heavy penalties. It U also tiue that 
the.v is something in the contention of 
the union men that non-union establish
ments are sometimes niaintnnieil by 
trusts for the purpose of coercing their 
union emplojrefa. The unions set tht* 
standard of wjges in nil trades that are 
organised, and all workers in that trade 
an* benefited to some extent by the 
« hurts of the labor organizations. For 
that reason it to contended that all »b«»ps 
should be brought w ithin the unioff fold. 
The Steel trust |Hiints to the fact that 
its iion-uiiiou employee# are paid higher 
wage* than the scale caHs for, and do 
not wish to be forced to join the unions. 
Corporations have no souls. Is the steel 
trust playing a, deep game against the 
union» or does i% pay lid non-Anton men j 
mon* money because they are worth j 
more? High-banded anil unreasonable ( 
actions U|s>n either side often result In 
«•mbittered relationships whith endure ! 
for years. As a general thing, both par- 
tie* to these im^urtrial conffii ta are heavy 
i«»si»rs. Not only #o, hut the welfare of 
whole ciHimi uni ties is affetteil !»)• the • 
luiHiuderstaiulingM.s It the present or*» 
guuuatioii movement is* continued for a ! 
few j iuirrf it 4s not imisiHslldf that La 
.ocflkt ni-;- arise which will affect a

A PROTEST.

To the Editor;—I beg leave to forward 
you this rcsMurion, w hich was passed in 
I*. O. L. No. 1,150, held in this city 
August 2nd. and trust you will tie kind 
enough to publish it in your paper:

"Resolved: That this L. U. L., No.
1.150, New Westminster, U*gs respei t- 
full> to protest against the iuqiortiMii of 
aursva, atteudants and mechaiiicH from 
Éastüfu Canada, or the Old Country, to 
take the place* of those at pr»*s«*ut In 
the country, and also at preænt in the 
go venaient service. We consider that 
thoae who have resided in the country 
and hive Stood its hantohi|w for years 
are entitled to first consideration.

“And it was further resolved to for
ward a copy to the provincial premier, 
and also to the various trades anil latoir 
council* throughout the province. Win. 
Henderson. Recording Secretary."

A*7:UM PLAINT.

To the Editor: -The tenders for the 
HcTlVery of y»umr ~TfiT The JïlHP*' ftiry-j Het-r-it 
cuufâ*wav were dealt with yerti'nlay at- " 
temoon by His Worshtp the Mayor niel 
boani of aldermen. They hare been un- 
ilet ixfii*ideration for over two week*.
A Mr. J. Mortmiei r was the lowest ten
derer for both cut atone and rt)M«! * 
saml>toue, hut for »t>nie rvaM»u he did 
not satisfy the Ismrd, and they considered 
the next lowest tender. For all granite 
my tender wa* thy lowest, hut, to sep
arate the tenders, we find a Mr. W«hmI 
w u - the lowest f«»r the eut stone, which 
the ls>ard awarded to him in order to 
save sonn $1.420. I think the in-anl wa» 
justified in doing so. For the rubble. uiy 
tender was $V,20Q for granite. Tlu*
Isinnl aw an led the contract to Mr. Hag 
gwty. -keke-nf sandstopr.-for- tW imm 
of $>I.>»IH; n differem-e of $1 .NHM; • which 
will keep two stonemason* employed 
nine months. Allowing *ix yar»l* per 
day for each man, they will build 8,792 
cubic yard*. This will also r»*dtue the 
weiglit of the wall, as the granite i* 
much heavier than sandstone. 1 think 
the mayor and aldermen were not justi 
fied in their action, and shonldjie ealled 
upon to explain why^ they prti|s»w to 

in thi- manner,

J|-U" imxipa
Vlctdrta, August. 7th, 11W1.

Seeking Bail 
For Strikers

Application of J. H. Senkler Con
cluded Before Mr. Justice 

Walkem This Morning

frank Rogers and Desplaines In
cluded—A Useful Hint for 

Prisoners

A useful hint for the guidance of pri- j 
sonera, win» have the wlectlon of si»eei|y 1 
trial or trial by jury, was thrown ou< by 
Mr. Justice Walkem this morning dur
ing the hearing of the appUcatiim of J. 
H. Heuklcr, of Vancouver, for bail for 
like tislkermvn concerned In the recent 
strike trouble* on the FVaaer.
/It -was in the curly days In Cariboo, 

and the prhfcipnl figure in it was n Hi 
red-beaded fellow to wtouu Sir Matthew 
Begbie and Mr. Justin- Walkem had 
each given $5 to enable him to go down 
the river. Later. In recognition of their 
kindness, the imm. sought free advice of

REMEMBER!
That AU Our

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
Illtitide Ave„ Victoria.

told the truth, and said that they were 
not, they would not have hc«i interfered 
with.

Against Rogers, the only evidence of
fered was that he cut one uet. It had 
Ihhh shown that h«* attempted to pnw 
vent the men doing riolence.

The Court promised to read the depowi-
___ ___ _ __  —...____ , tions in tiie Roger* and Dewplami*»
Sir Matthew , anil that old worthy emu- j case thi* afternoon, and if possible give
tnoned Mr. Justice Walkem to assist 
him in dispensing counsel to the fellow, 
who had g<* Into a scrnin* and who 
wished to know whether it was advis- 
nlde to come before a judge or before a 
jury. "——

"Well, if you are •guilty," ohsemil Sir 
Matthew, -you had better go before si 
jury, because then you staud a chance 
of git ting <»ff: but if you are iumswit 
you hail halier go btfua « judges bo- 
cause you will then get free at once."

The man delito*rateil for a moment, 
and then *aid quietly: “1 guess 1*11 
take a jury."

Mr. Benkler’s appUcation^wa* enlarged 
this morning truui the six men originally 
Included in the applieatiiMi, to embrace 
also Frank Roger* and Dcsplainw, the 
two alleged ^ringleader*.

Mr. Benkh-r a* a iweliminary step 
asked that » clause in the affidavit nf 
one of the |*>lice officers be struck out. 
ns negotiation* - for settlement of strike 
did not take part between" unionist* and 
canner* but by a committee of promin
ent citizens of Vancouver.

IVputy Aftorney*4*eneral Metasm held 
that this committc** was simply n gu-be- 

1*7 KenkW* itpplicnGmi v* 
strike nut thi* section wa* retu*e«l by 
the Court. *

Mr. S«*iikliv held that there wa* no 
fish running, ami no fishing Mug dime, 
and that hti* <4n*ut* were therefor»- not

a decision to-misrrow.

Personal.

Daniel Cadxow, a mining prospector, of 
Alaska, to a guest at tne Dominion, lie 
went Into the rotratry from K<lnM»at<m 
IX**. and hue rviunhted North ever sloe»*, 
starting fnau EdWonton, he went down the 
Athabasca to Port McPhemon, up Pat river 
Into watera whh-b empty Into Bell river 
frein Bell river Into the Porcupine, and 
fntnlhe latter river Into the Yukon. He 
•passed on his trip within 6**J ml lee of Daw 
em. but did not touch at that point, coo- 
tlnulng to Alaska. He carrie-i ou hla work 
of exploration moat thoroughly, and states 
that tfiere are undoubtedly some very rich 
propertle# In Alaska, but their value, as 
gemwal thing, U grvutly ma gullied. Huai 
lo-as, he say». I» dead at Xouie, vwfng to 
the latent-** of the eeaeon. Mr. C'adaow 
had a ruher thrilling espiTleuce when at 
Nome. He «vent for a cgulse In a schooner 
and was lost In a fog in company with the 
vrew «*f the -bip. After *|«-nillng some 
time in the Beiirtng eeu. with no Idea 
their bnrlitft. the fug lifted and th« 
found ! hern selves Ufly or sixty mile* north

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
■ Oca Lent In
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OCILVIE’S FLOUR

E Ma Hay. f«»r»u*Tly an em|»k«yee at the. 
Trirtdwell min.*, ami W. Riley, l»oth min 

_ . era. are- at the Queen a. They ar** on their
In ,'venting th.- jA|r fr.ni, rerrylBg net ! wmJ u„lkw , i,.^, th.. r.irmrr .in t,kr

*• » l*X|MlllII X' II > II1CX
hkwI tlu* tsHMile'a rntnrt 1» 1 
1m—i«h - doing me nil inju*tii*> 

JOS. E. I’J

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.
Difficulty Between French Ambassador 

and Turkish Gi»er#mlf*nt Arises 
From Broken From toe*.

(Associated Preas )
Paris Aug. 7.—A high ottb-ial of the 

French foreign office to-day e.xplalnetl to 
the corre*iK»ndent of the Associated 
Prpayi'fffP'‘W.TtTITP wf the •dtt^ewity st Con
stantinople between the French ambas- 

or then*. M. l’onetgu*,- nnd the Turk 
goVi-rninent. 1 There HÏv"lwo matter* 

pending between France and Turkey: 
The affair of the Quay company, and a 
number of claim* of Frenehnieti against 
the Porte, the amount of whit h wa* fix
ed and payment promised long ago.

M. <"«H«*tao* ha* I «eeu unable t«« ob
tain sattofaction in cither matter, and in 
May he intimated that he would In- 
forced io ask for his recall if the Turkish 
gnrcwMWwu» prstotoii .Mt.. iU
a ting tactic*.

TOW
M. I>el<*a*se, w ho retiirpeil

FWgyr wwr t.« Hsmtosik
let, dined with l^-sidcnt Loubet *peht 
the night at Raiuhouillet and returned 
to Pari* to-day; *e will we the Tttrktoh 
amhu**ador thi* afternoon or to-mormw. 
It to probable that he may have to re
new M. Const*ns’* intimation regarding 
hi* rrvall. TnTTart it i* probable that tiie 
matter will be speedily settled in a man
ner satisfactory to France.

The member* of the Turkish embassy 
here maintain diplomatic silence.

WAITING FOR NEW8.

(Associated Press.)
Washington. .Vug. L—The state de

partment has heard nothing from Mr. 
Roekhill for several days as to the situ
ation at Pekin, nnd to st a loss to under- 
Mtand the reason* for the reported re
fusal of the Knglii-h minister to sign 
the protocol. It to expected, however, 
that Mr. IttK-khill w ill lie lieu n I from 
very fully on the subject in ease the de
lay Itode* any wrl«nhKto*ue over the eouJ 
elusion of the negotiation*.

Iheir lawful Oceuiwtion. and further that rbargi* <«f a mining prm*>»|ikm. Mr. Mallay
there wa* an arrangemeiit enter.*! int.i brings news ..f an aerident whi« h resulted
lietweei! the police and the canm-r* V> j iu ,be death of a mlmr at the Treadwell
catch the## mail. While he admitted that | mine*. The nmn mimed Id* footing and
the polfi’c officers were instructed by Mr. fell down a shaft, being hilled Instantly,
Hiissey through a -orgeaiit, the Ja|>* ! • • •
were instructed by tin* cannery men and i , „ .. . . . .
ere» the isdiiw w.hiW not sav that had J Hi‘ad,u‘n’ nhn mrr*'tHl fr“m Mo"yteven iw mim w.miiu not sa> tuat nau { Rlvkvr y,M«ter,lay and r.-gl-W.-reil at tlu* Daw
they stood uf> and shown their badges. _ 4.^* w.h* t,.. mint., | . j, i , , -. Se-Ie V«l ,1. nBn nr «vil, n it, t Ilf" i T*v TlnTIv
lh«l i« wi.ai.I «ml have .uUiivd. j m, na# n„. ultM wUrE rr«iilt«I

II,. . „r,l n «* wh„ h MM , „ II,
r‘"r" *,r- rnthy »<•>»•«,„» » «-» lh«, «,,» «...
k-f,,». h. Ml the brack, in whirll he „uU. h„ r,..h„ld, fell ,1... n the
*»id that the pnietire of laying a trap j
to catch a man could not be tw strongly | • • •
condemned. But the inweut case in the ! FYsnk E. kVrrls. a gmndwm of Aid. 
opinion of the fouet wa* that the present ; Klnsnuui. and brother of Mr*. W. V. Run 
instamv was w>t one that eouhl U* term- ‘ nail*. Is now iu <**mmand of the steamship 
W S trap. Jtut merely a fair pie«-e of de- | Pakahas, cme of the »haa H#». the Chin# 
t«*< tire wv.rk What right had them* incu , coast, rwmdttg-tmt of Hongkong, rapt, 
to carry fire grins at all? Ferris to only 24 years of age and 1*

Mr. Senkler then asked fur ball ts«- native «*f this rtty. 
cause of the hardship «*nt*ail*sl on the J • • •
men of waiting Tor a trial by jury, th** j Hon. W. C. Wells, chief com ml winner of 
court retorting that they could iinoe op j land* and work», returned from the Main 
for sjieedy trig I to-nvwrow if they so ; land last night, where he has been visiting 
desired. Mr. fijenkler hehl. however, that ! hi* nmelttnency. He ha* been away for 
thi* course robbed them of the iuatleu- about ten day*, 
aide right of ■# Briton to lie tried by a 
jury <rf hi# |wsww.

Mr. Senkler then a*ketl If the ques
tion of whether the men would repewt 
the «dVeuce or oot tf reluwod wnwM •>«#
CooHUlered. Uv OOMti n plictl tli.it bf

M" '.vnfii4ç$iui«ttfsrat
Ooorttraleg, Mi Snakier naked that bail 

Ik* granted, as, hi* clients w>*re poor men. 
and by their detenthm were* prevented 
from carrying out their lawful calling, 
and that it *beynol set *#> li4gh as to make 
it _4JXJhiliitive„ Bull could properly be 
refn*e«l in ra*g of a trea*«mable offence, 
but the pmwiit, he thought, was one in 
which it slxfiild lie allowed.

In reply, Mr. Mvlawn referrnl to the

Mr*. G. M. I.etshman and family will 
leave In a day or so for Vancouver and 
New WewtmliiKter. where they Intend 
anendittg jL few twb.

I»y her daughter. Misa Anita G«*o«|wln. leave 
Isco by direct steamer this

A. it. McNeill, principal of fh#^j&& 
Ward school, returned from Vwouver last 

! Jüght by the steamer < 'former
Geo. MeU Brown, of the P. U.. ar

rived In the city tost evening and to at the 
Drtard hotel.

"A. <*. Well* arrived In the city from the
■llalnla#4.—iaat-

INJURED BY LIVE WIRE.
(Associated Press.)

New York. Aug. 7.—A live trolley wire 
broke in Mercy avenue, between South 
Third and South Fourth street*. Bnmk- 
lyn. thi* aftevn<K>iif and the eml* fell on 
a rrowded *trts*t cur. One Iniy wa* seri
ously injured and three other* were hurt 
by the wire.

UXD8K N»w BI LKH8.

(Associated Press.)
Manfls, Aog. 7.—Gen Geo. W. Dnvls, 

provost marshal of Manila, In the pr*-s«-n«e 
of General I'baffee. lb«* military command
er. nnd the whole of the military staff, 
turned o\ vr- IhHr mlmlnlst rut loti to-day to 
f’lxil Goxcrnor Tuft and the newly appoint
ed officia la. Judge Taft thank»*! the army 
for 1rs g.Mxl and conscientious work in the the Jap* indued violence by saying they 
troublesome tloios. 1 ‘ - -

hail to tlw sig men " «hhwimmI. The
nm r—ffi|—
»rtlou he f»-lt that an application w:as 
regular and legitimate.

Mr. McLean felt however that the 
Judge in coushleriug the pr»*sent appli
cation was ho a different |«oi*ltiott t<« that 
which he xvo«ild tie hud the original ap
plication came tfefon* him. H»* was now 
fitting simn-wbat a* In an^npis-nl.

The Court' said he would «leal with 
this matter entirely a* If It came up on 
hal«en* corpus.

On the other hand Mr. Melanin behl 
that It wouhl to* irro|»er to grajit the bail 
only if It could he shown that tu mfmdng 
hail Mr. Justhv Martin had aeteii 
arWtarily.

Further tin* case wa* not <mly one in 
which men ha»i been ■interfered with in 
the pursuit of their occupation and 
marooning. It possibly involved murder, 
for Roger* • himself a«linitte<l knocking 
«ne man senseless, and of another** 
jumping overboard ami not to*ing after
ward* Keen, while the to sly of a man.
« vhlently a Jap. had just recently to*en 
pickivl up. M<hv, many of these men 
were Chilians, negns** ami other nation
alities, who w'ere hswe fish iu the eoui- 
munlty, and who would promptly break 
howl if released.

Against Rogers and Desplaine* thiwe 
were eight charge*. 'Fhe forimt wa* 
the heaif and front of the whole mattef. 
He had hoklly enunciaUtl a jiollcy. of 
marooning, and had gather»*d about him 
a body of «l«*iM»rate men. who acoonling 
to Ibwrs'w own story Were rend y for 
anything. ITie eridem-e against them 
was clear, nnd undoubted, and » peculiar 

of «•«Holuct wa* |«ernii**IMe in their 
case in «nier that justice might iw»t be 
defeated.

Mr. Senkler. pointed out that the only 
rea»on given by Mr. Justice Martin for 
refusing hail was that the atrike was not 
■pitied. The strike now l»eiitg s*-ttl.>l 
that reason no longer ofWalned. Fnrth«*r.

Charmer.

rived In the city from the Mainland last 
night.

W. !.. Pagan, pmx h»cl*| as*«*ssor at Van 
comer. Is a/guest at the Ditord hotel.

ri. Keefer was a pna*eng«r from Ibe Ter
minal C ity by the Charmer last night.

W. H. Ijidner., of Ladner’s Uk'llni, 1* 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

J. 1* llllim*. of Port Renfrew, to staying 
it Hi- Qweee'e h#M 
J. Scsddler, of Mount Picker, Is staying 

nt the Queen's todel.
David Gilmore, of Beet tie. Is a gn»*st at 

the Victoria hotel.

A PROM 1 NEXT BOARD.

Mr. B. C. Alexander, general agent cf 
the British Csduuibia Permanent I>*m 
«V Savings Co., has recently Ihk-h in N.-xv 
We*tminst4*r, anti has sutceedetl In form 
Ing a local board of «Hrecfor*. compose»! 
of the following w»*ll known name*: Pre- 
siilettt, Hon. W. Normnn Bole, K. C., 
Judge of the New Westminster County 
Court; 1st Vice-Presifleiit. T. J. Trapp, 
of T. J. Trapp & Co., Hardware* Mer
chants; 2nd Vice-Pr«-sklent, T. 8. An- 
uumlale, Gr«K*er. Directors, Dr. Man- 
rbetter. Assistant Mvdhal Superinlend- 
nnt of the Asylum ; Herto*rt Ryall, 
Druggist; W. 8. Vanstone, Pluiul«er and 
■Contractor; G ««orge E. Drew, M, D.; H. 
A. Eastman, Valuator; F. J. Hart, of 
F. J. Hart & O»., Kecrvtary-Treusurcr. 
Ilowey & livid. Solicitors. All of the 
above gvattonien art* shaiebolders of this 
well known British Columbia company, 
which ha* it* htad office at SfS Cam We 
street, Yauwuvyr. *
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possland

In the Matter of the <'ompenira Wlndtng- 
Up Act, 1«#W. and In the Mutt-r of.tlui 
\uwoam Island Building rh»*-le«y 
In VriuaUry Uqiddatlon. Itefore tlu* 
U«»K«rsble Mr. Justhre I*nik«*. lu «Jham- 
b« rs, Wwlm*Klay, the 31st day of July, 
I1X)I.

I'PUU rtaullng the petition of the Yaucou- 
Island Buildlmg tiutriidy to this Court, 

dsted the 3Uth day of July, 1WU, and upm 
lauding the affidavit i* Charles Stuart Bax
ter, sworn the .‘«ah July, lltui. am] tllvxl 
h«*rvln, verifying the statement* tvnlnim-d 
therein, and upon hearing Mr. J. II. Brad 
burn, «if counsel for the Society iHdltkmlng, 
aud It appearing that a apeelai general 
iii-E'iing of the Soctcij duly von veiled and 
held on the 14th of May last. th«* following 
resolutions were Inunm.1: “I. UeauivsdL That 
U tots teim prox.il to the wttoûwtlon of 
the Uit-mlKTS present that the Soriety tmn- 
m»t by reuse*» ef its BaMHtW eontlnne It* 
busln.-ea. auU tliat a is advisable to wind 
up the same. 2. Resolved. That such wind
ing up shall vommiMW from the 1 at suing of 
this r«solution. 3. Rewdvvd. That Mr. t\
8. Baxttr Is h«r»^by ap|«otnted secr«Kary,

, and also llqiil<Utor of the tfcs-lvty, at the 
1 same annual remuneration, suhj«vt to re

vision by member* In general meeting, as 
i**,. heretofore* tm piud to the secretary.
4. Keeolviel. Tliat the 8<Mlety's buslaew 
shall be «-mothmed as heretofore not with 
atamihig the winding up. and be conducted 
under Ibe rules of the 8o«-ledy, save that 
the xvhole of Article XVII. a# to with
drawal» shall be. deemed to l»e cancel led. 
ft UcsoIvoeI. That In addlthm to and wlth- 

| »ut d.-rogutlng fsrau the powers tin y u* 
sera as i>trv< t«<i"s, lLu nrcaouL "'vinlirra «g 
ITu* Board of Director* <nT each of then* 

omtlnue to act as Directors, are hereby
.. - a,“I. dlr.-«*t the^^pnKvldiüg»

I th«- l.biubUtor In the uianageni«*nt and 
winding up of the Horiety's buslnes* and 
proiM-rty, and that tfie leiuunmahsi to be 
paid to tliem aa directors, w hich «hail be a* 
heretofore, shall coxer and Include their 
raroum-rution a# lnspwttra. ' And It fur
ther nup.sirtng that at an extraordinary 

, ffri^raT mertlng of the **Id Sox irty held mi 
the J6th July. HMrt, the furth«-r following 
resolntl«ms were pyawil: “i. That the vm 

j unt,V> .ll‘iU,<lulloD vf the SoE-lely under the 1 resolution pasaexl ««n the 14th May. IMUi, be 
continue»!. 2. That the r«**olutl«iu iNuwe«l

■ iS.l!£ *■£>.«!»»». whq««v-- 'l. "W 1WMIU UWL III# —
should I»» <>*ntlnu**d as heretofore not with-

All THE HININ6 NEWS.
Bright! Newsy! Wide-s-Wahe!
If you want to keen posted on the de

velopment of the Interior of British Colum
bia you can't afford to be without the 
noesLAXD MINER. Send In your sub
script Sou st once.
Dally by mall, per month.....................I .M
Weekly, per jeer ............................. 2.06

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
BowU-d. R 0

iniiioi ar,s?
Ik* *t art nned ; but that a a to withdraxvuto. 
any member who luut not bad an advaiivV 
umy ««rave nnon tin* Hecretary Liquidator a 
ms Ice *!gu«-d by bini setting out til* desire* 

J to witlHlraw, and thercti|H»u th«* 8ccreUry 
Liquidator, with the an net Ion of the 1b- 
*pe«t»»rs «# the Society «If any), may pay 
to him out of tto- Society’s funds ■ the 
amount of his subscriptions, after dedurt- 
tug a dl*x»unt of 40 j«cr cent.; that a* to 
me mlmr a who have luid an advance,

1 were going to fish, when, if Um*? had headache.

The process of t«suiting Is wild to Induce 
a peculiar f-hemlral change in the bread, 
giving It a more appetising flavor, an well 
as certsln valuable properth**.

<;■'"!► HLA! Ill IS I Ml ■ 
out re-gulur action <>f the 1k>wpI*. Isixa 
Liver nils regulate the howriw, ‘ cure eon- 
stlputlon. dyspepsia, blllouene## and s(ck

f

“Craft must be veiled, 
but truth roes naked.”

Poor shoes must be 
hirhly finished to veil 
deiecthre material, but 
good shoes need not fear 
to be seen in their natural 
leathers.

The cost of abnormal 
finish is put into unusual 
service and valued by the 
Makers (through their
price on the sole) in—

"The Slater Shoe”
yf vraanem'

J. f ollerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

Mj«*h lueiulier may serxe u|h>u the Secretory I 
Lluuhletor a notb-e InUmstlug his d.rire t«»
XX Ithdraw, and thereuism at the option of 
the K»vrvtury Lluuldator end the Iuspcet«rs V/ uny). th«-r«* ahull to* cred-
«ri to him on the with.Iraxxwl of his share 
th«* amount of sub*«-rlpG.,u* paid by him 
to the S»»cb*ty, «hiluctlng a dtocount of ftft 
per writ. Bhould the amount ot such «-redit 
exceed the amount of loan due by the mem
ber to the Sui-lety tlie difference shall to* 
l*#W *<♦ the meml»er withtlrnwing, and that 
the Liquidator of tto* Society uo apply to 
the Suprx me CNmrt of British ColumMa for 
th*- aam*tlou of the Court to this scheme «if 
xvltlulrawaJs. 3. Kewrivcil furthra, That tiie 
r.-w»lutl«m uumto*r«*l 5, pnss«ri on th«* raid 
14th day of May, lOol, to* re*H-lnd«L and 
Ut*brook. VI 110*111, Marchaul,
" • C. Kerr, Ken nurd, Sowcroft and Carle 
ton, immiier* of the 8«y<*lety, are* heveliy 
appoint.*! Directors and Inmiectora of the 
toH-lety.”

It Is oreleietl that, subject to any oblec- 
tl«»n that may hm-efttv lie made, tne Van
couver Island Bn lb Ung H«K-letv to* at lib
erty to continue the biislu<*Hs uf the Bs lety, 
and ttuit the Liquidator of the Hovlety may, 
with the conwnt of the Director* or In- 
*iK*ctora «*f th«- H«s-iety, <*timpn«mlw the 
liability which the 8oci«*<y to under to such 
of Its iikember* or sul>s« rlto-ni as are de
al rous «»f withdrawing from the 8««et<*ty 
under the feruis of tlm reaolulUui muulieml 

iwsewNl on the Jnih «lay of July, IMJ], 
al>ove set out.

And It to orderesl that a notice of this 
order «hull be a<lv«*rtiw*«l Iu three «nwiseco- 
t lx e «InlI v Issues of th«« ('««bsilst newanutier 
and the Vtotorin INttfy Times.

AjmI It to furtto*r <-rd«T«d tliat any mem 
ber or eresllU.r of the said Society d«*slrenia 
to show cans»* against this ««nier may enter 
hi* name and tvhlre-w and the addrera ««f 
Ills solicitor «If any) with the Registrar of 
this Court, at the Court House, Bastion 
Square, within one tuijuth from the Urst pa®6Btl«.n of notice «.f tHI* order, and In 
default of any such nolle# being given the 
resolutions or the 14th May. as varied .by 
the rewdutl.ma passed on the *2Gth July, 
1901, be confirmed.

M..W. TYRWllITT DRAKE.

ifeaiaBÿggga^wsa. r.r

A3C



i&rsÿrrx Watchful Care
I» Indispensable In tin- «'oroponndlng
of the prescription 90 which depend» 
the recovery of the Invalid. We as
sert that

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
Is fully up-to-date, and under the cere of 
«■erKully l rained pharmacist» of experience. 
Our" night clerk Is a gradnate of Ontario 
College of 1‘barwaey, T«wont«».

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

08 Government Street, Near Tates Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Light Underwear
A fine assortment of Silk Mercerised Vmlerwesr from #2..*10 to $7.00 a suit; also 

« light Woollen Underwear from $1.6© a suit up. All the latest hats at the lowest 
: f rices. i

PHILLIPS,
.'MEN S FURNISHINGS AND HATS, 104 GOVKIINMENT ST.. ADELFHIA BLK.

Clearance Sale Continued
The Sterling,

39 Government Street
The balance of our well-assoited stock of general DRY 

GOODS must be dbposed of. To accomplish 
this we have determined to rets.il all our 

t stock at

WHOLESALE PRICES

Leave Your Orders 
With Us

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, Al/GCBT 7, 1901.

“ SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Red and Black Ourraate, Raapherriea, 
Apricots, Peaches, Plums, etc. The 
best of each, as you require them. We 
can Oil your orders for all of the re 
qulaltee t<> preserving—Pint, Quart and 
Half-Gallon Bottles, Jelly Glasses. 4 
to 10 Quart Enamelled Kettles, lr<* 
mid Wooden Hpoooe, etc,

, BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

;TIktleu Healith FoMl:

Erski IIC, WaII & Ci1, lia,ve II.
Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health 
■****•*-* Food For Young and Old

POINTER

—Steamer Trader in loading hay at 
Brack lint u & Kern wharf f«>r Vaucou-

-Iteduced Rates to Vanconver Street 
Fair. Tickets ou sale Monday and Wed
nesday. Good for 3 days, $2.90. *

• —The only charge for to-day’s session 
bf the i>ohe- court was that of a cyclist, 
who paid $3 f«*r-ritling on the sidewalk.

-This morning at the manse. Rev. Ur. 
Campbell celebrated the marriage of Mr. 
I>*ui# Anwin, of Nanaimo, and Miss 
.I «re-phone Xewberger, of this city.

-Damas us Brass Ware and Fine 
Turkish Knibroiderics «1 Writer Bros., 
who also have a choice selection of 
Persian ahd Turkish Carpets, in all sixes 
at moderate prices. *

■ John Bfwlth, tie- sailor charged with 
ilcsertloii from th«* ship Largo Imw, 
came ho to re.the. ihagistrate this morn
ing. but was reiimmini till this after- 
iHKin. to allow the magistrate to look in
to some authorities. *

-It w is erroneously ptatwl in these 
ik)!nmns last evening that S. 4. Willis, 
of the Boys' Central School, was about 
to leave for New Westminster to till the 
]NK*t of first aaai-tta.it in the x btwd there. 
The appointment was offered, but Was 
not accepted.

WE WANT
dispensing 
a pure and

HALL & CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Ola res cs Block. Cor. Yates sad Douglas St a.

To fill your prescriptions. Our 
dspsrtmeot Is complete, our drugs pure

—Steamer Islander will art ire from 
Xkagwa) earl> thh aftenwoe. having 
ranched that port and left for Victoria 
at 11 o'clock.

—Steamer Queen City sailing to-night 
for West Coast points will carry among 

passengers Geo. A. Smith, L. Wall 
Mrasrs. New Mm Watson a ml Jwi-

—The regular monthly parlor meeting 
of the Central W. C. T. T\ will be held 
at the residence of Mr*. Cleveland, Oak 
Buy avenue. <ni Thursday -afternoon at 
3 o'clock. There will he a purliamoutry 
drill by Mrs. Spoffnrd. All members 
are miuvuted to attend and bring a

Remember Our New Store Opposite Erskine, Wall k Co. 

39 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WEATHER BUL

Dally Report Furnished
Meteorological Departi

tvUC^TN.

by the Victoria
it

> letorta, Aug. 7.-6 a. m.—An area of 
low barometer, which appeared yesterday 
over the western part of the province, «till 
holds Its position, and a rtough of low 
pressure eitcods thence southward through 
central Uttgoii. lu NcviuLu.. The barometer 
Is high on the Washington, coast, ami from 
the Rockies eastward to Mnnltohi another 
vast area of high barometer covers that 
region. These con«lltt«>ns win probably 
cause somewhat cooler weather In tills dis
trict. The weather L mostly bright and 1 

- wurm.f femb Go- iiu-tfiv to the lakes. vp«l j 
ten. pom tu re* lower in the Northwest 
Thtiiuier*t«>rni* occurred I» 
fornlH. ;tnd showers at Winnipeg and Port 
Arthur.

Forecasts.
For .V, hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday.

Victoria a ml vhlnity—Moderate or fresh 
southerly winds, mostly fair and cooler.

lamer Mil In land—Mode rate or frvsu 
winds, generally fair and warm.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. 29.0.": temperature, 

61; minimum, .10; wind, 9 miles 8. W.;

—SMOKE “CAPITAL*' 
MADE IN TWO SIZES.

CIGARS.

New Westminster- dfctrnnteter, 29,1*1; tein- 
perattire. 62; minimum, 62; wind, ralm; 
weether. clear.

Kamloops- Parometisrl 59 90; tempera111 re,
. jsjssms is- «i«fc

clear, gnmke.
Barkervllb*- Barometer, .TO.us; teuipcnt- 

ture, 42: iiilulnmui, -40; wind, calm; wcath-

Han ,Franetmi^— B*remeter. m.o*: t«-m-
pernture. RS; mhthmmw "6dT WTttTr,’ <: inlT.-s 
W.

—A largv uuiids-r of memberw of the 
Daughters of St. George took part In a 

j l»u*ket stNval at Oak Bay yesterday. The 
heat of the «lay made the outing at the 
coolest of Victoria's suburb* a delight-

—Ail the principal fcmtf4* and saloon* in 
British CvlumMa are now using Kola 
Wine. Try it once and you will always 
take It. Absolutely uon-in toxica ting. 
The genuine has bunch of celery on green 
background on label. •

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
N. Y.. May to November. Ask Chicago, 

unner ftTiî- 1 Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re- 
11 ! duced rates. R. M. Royd, commercial

agent, Seattle, Wash. C. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Or*. •

—A eonferem-v was held yewterday 
afternoon U'twc-u the property owners, 
who are linancially Interested in the im
provement* between Pandora and Cor- 
morant and the members of the city 
council. It was decided to lay a pro
position lieforc the owners in the near

-British ship Largo Law will finish 
discharging her Met or i a freight at the 
outer wharf this evening, and will Sow 

! t«> Vancouver to m«»rtow to unloail th- 
1 rcmaindiT of her <*&rgo. Between Kaqui- 
1 malt and til- 'it.V 1.7m* ..f fnight

. . ■■;<> ' „ %I i Mere landed, and she has still in her
Ui.- Inbound Au-trallnn lino Monna hold 1>u00 l„,„ lur tho Tmuiuul Vil). 

ha«l not l*een rvjwrhd from Canna nan f 
up to tb«» time of going to pres*, the only |
vessel sighte«l from that station being a —The death oecurnsl yi^wtcrtlay at th’e
largi1 three-mnste«l steamer with one Jubilee ho-pital of Mabel Emily Lyons, 
funnel painted yellow and black, with well known in this tity. having twin 
Wot tup.—TW hull won white.— —I horii up hem.—Dumaaml

.....•O*-1 ■ ! was the seetnui «taughtt r of Mr. ami

Victoria Transfer 
Co., Id.

In-orpornted by Special Act of PuBament,

If you’ve been paying the tailor 
from $25 to $45, and are open to 
conviction you can pocket a saving 
of from $10 to $20 and get equal 
elegance and satisfaction, here. It 
wouldn’t pay us to give “money 
back” if our .suits didn’t agree with 
our talk.

COATS FOB CANPEBS #I.OO, *8.00, **.60 
PASTS FOB CAMPEBS #1.00, #3M>0, #*.50

ALLEN'S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 eoTornmont St., Victoria

■ ■ ■ ■

16. SI. 23 BBOrOHTON STHKBT. FOOT 
OF BltOAl).

LIVERY
Finest horses, buggies, phaetons and twits.

HACK»
Latest and up-to-date hack*, all fitted 

with RL’IUtBB TIJIKD WHEEL*.

HEAVY TEAMING
Having greatly' Iw reused oar stock of 

heavy tenus, trucks ami wagons, we nra 
pr«*|mre*l to orntiKd f>»r hanling rHtlUKS, } 
HOCK, OfcA% KI« . SAND. LUMBER, or 
other material, ar very low rates.

Telephone Cell, 120,

THE

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel.

Eddy Co., Ld
HULL. CANADA.

Largest Manufacturer et Paper and

Paper Bags, Matches, Wooden Tubs, Pails 
and Wash Boards, Undurated Fibre Ware.

—A meeting of the trade* and labor 
council will be Iwhl I hi* evening, when 
busiuer.* in coemption with the l<ul*»r 
Day «tlebratiou will Ik- ili*vu**ed nud fu
ture plan* outlined. At thi* evening’s 
meeting the nttenduuro of tin* mciubt-nt 
of the reception committee is r^que*te«l. 

-----o-----
—A praeticnl demonstration in ui>-to- 

date metho«l* of p irking gn*en or «tried 
fruit* will be given to-morrow after
noon at 3 o clo-k in the Tvu'|Krance 
hull. C'e«lor Hill, by an exp-rt packer en- 
gug-etl foy the purpose by th • B. C. Fruit 
Growers' Awueiftthm. All rre etwlially 
tnvitedtegttend. ^------- —------:-----

-—The |ioll«se gathered in a familiar 
culprit lust night ia the peiwon of Kate 
Wflllai-e. ««ho wn* rrenting n distnrbnnce 
at the C. P. X. wharf. She «lid not 
«•«•me up in the police <«mit tin* morning, 
and it i* un«lerstoo«l that she will he 
per*u*d«>«l P» leave the pin*. The |*dice 
consider that her room i* better than her 
company. q

—On Saturday the time for the receipt 
of npprtration ‘tny the' pSst w trustee* «»! 
the Green-Worlock estate expires. The 
application* are to be «halt with by a 
i*pe<-ial committee. « ou*i*tiug of M«***rs.

,
Golgdarippe. who w« n* an*dnted ut the 
last general meeting of the emlitor*. 
They will n-iHirt to the meeting ou Mon
da)- . when their iwomni'-ndaikm r«v:tr«i 

....a"‘iuintmgi*t *,i|1 —■"i—........................ i-i-

Mr*. .In*. I.ym*. and ih-ath was due to 
Itoenmouia. Bv*ide* her father and 
mol lier, two sister* are left to nnairti her 
haw. The funeral has Iwh-ii arranged to 
take pb«e fn»ui th«* r»*>»id»*me «ai the 
corner of E«lm«mt<>n and (Ntlar Hill road 
on Friday afteni«*Hi n**xt.

Cowlchan Lake.
This well known resort will open for tne 

season on April let
4'*£i »?I2,D'U'0“* Wed°w ,

JAMES MITCHELL, Victoria
AGENT FOR B. C.

Opposition itenmer " Eoaalie * sails 
for Seittle. daily, except Setnrday, »t 
9 * m. E. E. Blackwood, Agent.

j —TImtf- will Iw a uiwting of the whool 
Isninl this evening in the olfi«^e of the 
*e<-retary, The matttr to come In-fore 
the iMianl will be appointment» to fill the
vmmWu, It. rtrfnwt te+irttoT rat- Wlfc.m, W. llolniM

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Fry new White Label Blue Ribbon Tec

v —The two sailors, Alfred* Scott and 
FrM .Yaykson, who «veau*! a disturbance 
in Ewiuimalt. w«av fined $M.2.> «m« h ,u 
th«* pFoviorial court yesterday afternoon, 
or in default t«*n days’ imprisonnnut.

—If you are going to the Pan-Amerl- ' 
can, Buffalo, the Educational Associa
tion Meeting, Dtrtroit, Mick, or the So- i 
ciety of Christian Endeavor. Meeting, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paci
fic Railway. Gall and get particulars. 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Govern
ment street. •

have You Experienced
A tightness and drawing fcidlng of the 
«kin nft«w shaving? If so. don't full to ivw 
«.'ream of Rose*. It makes the fa«v smooth 
as vriVst. A capital ermm for sou burn 
and frookies. 2.V. u bottle, at

FAWCETT ft CO.'S DRUG «TORE,
49 Government Street.

----- O-----
—The premium lint for the provincial 

•exhibition under the auspices of the 
Royal. Agricultural nml Industrial So- 
ciHy «»f British Odmnbia, to be h«dd 
at Qm**n‘s park. Near Westminster, on 
OctolMT l*t, Uu«l, 3rd and 4th, lies just 
been issueil. It i* a crtslitnhly arranged 
pamphlet, nml contain* a great deal of 
Information iirUN-esting to stock fanciers, 
irrespective of-tin* prize list, 'fbe Paci
fic Northwest fair circuit is also an
nounced in tt* iiage*. The cover Is es
pecially nttrn<-tii)e, the various ludus- 
triee vf tho province being admirably re- 
preeenteil:

skier tin* npiwintmeet of a matbeeiutii id 
mastJer ToFthe high schlH>!.

—Th«‘ rvniflins of the late Mrs. D. D.

noon. The funeral tc*»k place from th«* 
residence. North Saanich, at 2 p. to. Rev. 
Mr. Christmas conducted the religion* 
senfices. The folhiwiug a«-t«*l a* pall 
lienrers: Messrs. J. T. Midlmoyl, J. p, 
Bryant, S. R«>bert*. T. Mitchell. D. 
Imrie and J. J. Dow i.ey.

—*A« fliv in the upj»cr portion of 
Spetu-er'* Areatie last naght gave tin* 
frawk -.m.- occupation for a whBe. Tho 
alarm »iw turmsl in by K. A. Harris, 
who nivtiitsi smqke issuing from the 
roof while in his studio. Promptness 
<m both hi* and the «iepartment’s part 
lircwnUid what might otherwise have 
been a «laitgerou* tire. The fiam««s were 
«•ontiueii to the apartment between the 
«•«tiling ami- roof, where a quantity of 
old (Mi|»er was burning. The «iamage 
Hiuonuted to about $23. In m-ognitiou 
of the excellent work of the tin-men Mr. 
Sjiencer ha* forwonb*! them n cheque 
for $34». Two grass tiros, one at Heu<-on 
Hill a ml the other at the Jum-tion of 
Ikmgla* and Government strfs-t*, also 
«KS'iiimHthe attention of the «l«-|Nirt- 
urent yest«*rday.

—Th<* memlsu of the R. G. A. at 
Work Point a^re eugag»*! again to-«lay 
in carrying out their animal course in 
musketry, with the carbine. Owing i«> 
the number of men who have t«> take 
part the practice is lining carriisl out by 
sections, one section employing thy 
range each day. It is cx|»e«t«*<l that, pv* 
pnu-tire will lie eompketisi by tomorrow 
night. On Monday next tin» Fortress 
OuqMiny, It. E.. will Commence their 
|ira<-tice, tiring eighty rounds to a man 
instead of twenty, the number tired by 
the ortHkry. This practice also will oc- 
cupy several day*. The existence of a 
modern range su<h a* that at Cb,v«-r 
Point and the penniwkm of the ’D«hb- 
hfion government to use it, is a gimt 
«smveuHifw -te the regular force* nt tîié 
I**int. Who were imnhlv p. carry out 
their practirê last year through lack of 

-range facilitka.

—In connection with t!i«- invitation 
whi« h has ln«en extende«l Victoria *«*;«- j 
tie* to atl«*nd ami participate in the an- | 
nuai re un ion of Uslge* to be behl «»n j 
August 24th at Vancouver, the Viettiria ;
swietie* have written hack Kating that , ,,. u* , - ri-.’jÿ *** ...
tW rulumL a. uaiUJ ,u»*
account of the preparations now mIiscikv of Fun Ikes. Powell ami Howard
forwunl tor the «^Icbnitioa of JLabor | leavt** gain n hU-h are hard to fill.

OPENED TO-DAY.

Seatt'e Tenni* Tournament Commenced 
This M<»niing—Four Player* From 

Victoria iVrticipntiug.

The twelfth annual t4»urnam« nt of ihe 
Sea tt l«* lentils Club whieh «qu»ns to-«la\ ! 
at S«*attle promise* t«. lie one of |ieculiar i 
in U-rest Although the two local cracka, 
Powell and Howard", have n«»t entered, 
v letofia is not by any mean* unrepre
sented ns f«»ur well known tennis «*x- 
poneuts from thi* city will take part in 
the tournament. They are: H. A. Itow

DO YOU SHAVE P
We have Jhe best Razors, _8trope. Lotbft Brash»*. Soaps, etc.. In the i

n la strops"ket. All fully warranted, 
your razor sharp.

Full Inal ructions give stropping and keep lag
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they have always Ihm-u prominent at the 
tourna menu.” „

Among the fb-nttle players to partiel- 
|uite in the tournament ia L. R. Fr«*e- 
uian, the Northw«n<t champion. It was 
thought that Fr««eeiau would not take

Cirt in the playing this year, as he had 
ft the rouatiy He lui- howi r, ar
rived from S|M»kait«* and aniM>iiii<-vd hi* 

intontion «if parti<-ipating. He will «le 
feud hi* title of state champion, ami will 
also play i» double* with Newton. The 
gentl.-men’s doubles between Russel and 
Hunt and Freeman and Newton is proh-

—The remain* «if tb«- late Isafic 4oh*- 
catfer were laid at rest yesterday afv-r 

fmwid Us>h Hlnan» èriwn the 
family residence. No. 171 G«s»k atmet, at 
2.43, and from «t. Barnaha*- «hiu-«h 
at 3 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Miller conducted 
the services at the church and grave. 
The paII-|>earc.rs weru. Messrs. W. r!

H. McDonald, H. 
(3aun.

XV. R.skett,
Hwuw ami

A HALI TI Nt; STATION

EstablishedBattery of her en-1‘oun «1er*Kumlu

trip t«>an excursion
passengers will hate an opportunity of

mmmimmwww
hehl on the society’# ground* at Dun
can# -on Friday and Saturday. Heptein 
lier Uth a twi t th. The list «if prize» ha* 
just been loaned, ami their excellent 
chara<ter should attract a large nmul»er 
of exhibitors. The. previous show# of 
the society have always lieen very sue 
cessful. nml it i* ex|>e« ted that the com
ing exhilfition will fully <*innl if not
«•clipse it* |»re«le«-essors.

—Tin- annual dinner of tin* Native 
fbm* will be held thi* evening fh tike 
K. of I*, hall. Broad Htrret, <*imm«ui«-iiig 
at » p. m. sharp. t>ery preparation has 
Iswm made for the ev«-nt. ami alihoiigh it 
ha|« not tMtn^<le<‘lded. Frank Higgins, 
it i* expected, will preside. An orchestra 
has been engagi-d to a«l«l to the pleasure 
of the occasion hv dispensing music. The 
ofti«vr* of the Piontn-r Soch-ty have h«*ii 
invited to attend. Thi* bnnnu««t ha* 
lk*en an annual fenture for some years, 
anil on every «wension jnet the affair ha» 

great succesa. That this »*ven 
ing’s dinner will be as successful is nn- 
doubttxl. a* the Native tbuis have lk*ne- 
htti-d by their exiwiencvs of former 

im! the arr;mg«-m.'iiN f,*- to- 
ifight’s event an» more complete than 
ever before. The banquet apartment of 
the K. of 1*. hall has been suitably d«- 
corateil for the occasion.

NO HOME should be without It. Pain- 
Killer, the best all-around meiltrlne ever 
um«J* Used as a Itnluieut for bruises and 
swelling*. Internally for cramps and diar
rhoea. Avoid substitute*, there Is but one 
Tain-Killer, Perry Davit*. 26c. and 50c.

TO-LET

60MF0KTA61Y FURNIS1IED HOUSE
9 rooms and bath, lawn end fnttt fiïtdèu; 
splendid location ; $36.00 per month.

SWIHERTON & ODDY.
106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Day. It was liitim#it«*1. Iiow«-v«t. that 
members of various gutictk1» would no 
doubt atteml.

—It ha* Iron «h-ridee* by mutual agree
ment between the Victoria ami Xanaiom 
lacross-- clnlts to |»iqy the game, which j 
was scheduled t«> take pla«-e «hi the 17H». i 
«»ii Satuniuy next the 1«Kh, ut tb«* <%ial 
t-’it/. This wu* dtNie at the request of j 
I lie Vh-Uwiu V-lÿff». the hiemlier* «»f which 
are anxious to have two week* «dear
IH-acti.-e before their g»me with New ably the match wbi«-h is l»elng l«M>k«-«i 
Best minster at the Royal City on the forwent to with the greatest cage rm as. 
24th The buys are Already i reparuig 1 _®*ht of the m«.*t prominent players of 
for Ü.U. matvh, au,l 9 atrunS wh.ru ^*T*_"itr'?!-.lnfl,rtt** STT’ 
»iH tu, «.itiug Mbd lnt,r,..uug i. louk- waiu. Lv. «U.S' nu-n'»
ed forwaixl to by all lacrosse enthnaiasto. doubles, and nmre «re vxpe« te«l.

O—r- ! Almost immediately after the «ompl«*-
—Vkrt-wtis U u> i»«ve » reprveet»t#ùve tivu o£ the Heattlv tourmuueut Tm-oum 

«►n the Ottawa team afu*r all, Sergt. ™ thv Mecca of tennis players

ïïrï r. rr ' r.-ing being -ffere-d a place on that body, t ever Iwfore. and among them will be at 
J^MMUstod». Tkim;. 

nra In

1 Brownie

Over ioo Brownie 
Suits, sizes 22 to 27.

DOJTT CO 
CAMPljfC

Until you have had your bicycle 
fitted with a I

Coaster Brake

nrat eight, as utTOtiuBbi in Inst night's 
Tinro, ha«l «tet-Hneil, and the offer ma«le 
to Bcrgt. lattice imilcates that Sloan 
also ha* drop|**1 out. With the foor 
Biah-y men. tiii» givre Victm-ia five men 
a! Ottawa, ami yn «-ff»*rt will likely be 
made to aend a wlxth so that a city ti-au 
may compete Ur 11.

ard. of thw city, a# well as many «ither 
Victoria players, have announced their 
Intention of entering. Many of the 
prize* offered will no «ioobt nnd their 
way to this elty through the playing of 
the tednia enthusiasts of Victoria.

:r

R e attach them fbr Mnft imtl $S.Oi. 
Then you can truthfully say. ALL 
DISTANCE# I»OK ALIKE TO MML 
Also, we wish to call your ntteutloo 
to a beautiful

Billiard Table and 
Outfit Complete

Price only

’ a 640.00

ins|H«'ting the Alaska l'ackcr# Awocia- 
tion’s cannery. Tlie « antovy cost In the 
neighlNH’lHNsi of $31*1,01111, nn«i the cmn- 
pftny at prwwit pMkim ••«••r two

A statement was made In the Tim«ni 
last evening to the. «-fleet that lieucefortb 
Victoria was to be a aaluting station 
/or l nited State# -warships, and some 
question* have since been naked regard
ing the aignificance of the step. A# 11

ib.xLau,l',"-aL™u("«iir.i.n"iLr *mlj "“g* Pr“.l»r i • '
I____ _,___, . T J. . . ■ ; to des« nb«- this port a# a British walut-is running day nn«l naght, including Sun- I station.
day». Thow taking tbe li«|. will here en 6e.An of th.- Time- will n-im-uiU-r 
i*p|K»rtnnity of s«H4ng the fish taken from , that when the United States battleship 
the traps ami put through the various Iowa visited this pot-t oonie time ago 
operations before rea.ly for market The I with A.lminil KnuU on Is.anl, she gave 
lAftirwque Ulsml. of R,»ai... Strait, ! th,'' f*uj.Uou «alut, ou .p|.r.„chiuK tho 
..-ni .l. * , city, and some couimeut was made be-»M sUu I... «oil worth win*. Ihe th(. feilure of the forte M
«toeOlfT c-oiuiliK Wk will -take the tni.l- ; acknowledge It, the Votuniet at the time 

channel. Tlie Fifth R«‘gini«*nt band offering some advenu? criticism. OfIK*
will nc*«»nipun.v the excursion ami n-n- ; «•ourse no <li»resp«*«-t wan ia tended,
«1er un exctdlent programme of music. ; 110 umbrage taken by Admirai Kautz

•________ 1 when the fact was explained to luni that

$303 Suite, For $.2.00 ; :
$4.00 Suits For $2 75

$500 Suit, For $3 75 f ' M.W. Wajtt&CO.
$5.50 Suits For $4.00

44 6of.nm.nt Street.

Toü”cîfTTav'ë rnorïëy'
by trading here.

37 Johnson St.

HOLIDAY* EXTENDED.
Anoth«-r Week’s Vacation to lie Given 

Children All Over the Province.

no facilities existed for acknowledging 
the courteuy.

Itecently sanction ha# ls-en given for 
Victoria to betonie a station for saluting

_______ purposes.^and for this inirpow a buttery
xv;.h . ,,t of six seven i*»under* ha* Iwn estubWith a ' lew to getting the summer ; li#ht.d in \vork Point barracks. The ar- 

holiday# extemied on atx’ount of the pro- rival of the M«ihicair a few days ago 
rent hot weather, II. Dallas Helmvken, ! furnished the first opportunity tor the , 
M.P.P.. waited on the Minister of Etln- , us«* «»f thi# hattery, and it was frmu it J 
ration this morning, with the result that that the Mohican’s salute waa acknowl- j 
an order will lie passed prolonging the , edged, and not from Macaulay Point. (
vacation term a w«*ek. j The posting of this hattery is most ,

Th«* news that their holidays have b»*en oi»p«»rtiine in view of the approa«-hiug 1 
increase«| will b<» a matti-r of supreme , viatt of. Their Royal High 11 «**»«*« tin- i 
gratification, particularly to the boy or ; Duke and 1 Inches* of Cornwall ami
girl happily ensvonsetl iu some camp ou j York, it being highly probable that the

CHRISTIE’S

CAKES & BISCUITS
HAVE ARRIVED.

NEW GOODS.

the b«-o«-h or xvho, by reaaon of the lim 
ite«l time he or-sh«* hail at their di*- 
posal. would *K* obliged to cut short some 
enjoyable outing or visit. There is no 
doubt but that the present is the warm
est part of the season, and the heat ia 
not felt here a* it is on the Mainland, 
where. psp«H-inlly at inland isdiits. th«* 
weather has of late lieen m«ist o|q»rcs*lv«. 
But what the school «-hildren «h-rive here 
in the way of special fivors will apply 
all over the province, and instead of 
school* opening next Monday, it will now

Royal salute of twenty-o 
fire«l from Work Point 
the ship*.

. -one gnu* will be i 
Point and not from

A splendid assortment. Including: Flfc 
Rare, U-iu«»n. Sandwiches, Arrowroot, Alea- 
andra. Hultana W afer», Cafe N«»ir, ate., etc., 
at prlcea which will Induce ready *le.

WATSON & HALL,

be a week from that date.

EVERY HOME NEEDS a remedy that la 
adapted fur nae In case of euitdeo accMrai ; 
or Illness. Such a one la Paln-Klllev. Avoid j 
substitutes, there’* but one Palo-KlUer, 
Perry Dnvlfi*. 25c. and 60c.

PHONE 448. 65 YATES 8T.

A geographical #«*4ety priqsswa to divide1 
the face of the «dot* lnt«» 10 hours of !<» 
minutes and 100. seconda e*i«*h. This fcs to 
make time nnlfonir with tie* decimal sys- 

BURDOCK UU>yti BITTERS I» the be«t t«em. or eomst by «Nia The count ^ by 
known reme<ly ft>r dy*|»«i)*le. conatipntlon twtfVes aidfl«-l now show* on the fare of 
and blU<msn«-s#. and will cure all blood die- the ri**4t survive* from the rerllest tlmea- 
resre from a I'oeimou pimple to. the worwt| prvbuWy from kmg before the Invention of j 
ecrofuioua sore. letters. I

PRESERVING
KETTLES

AT

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 746. 8

BOV

Boys’
School Suits

HERB
If yoq bny yqur boy’s ei bool suit 
her»* It will be a g«ss1 suit, if yrei 

f don’t think 00 yoir money will 
l*e eheerfnlly refunded.
We want yoi to examine our 
boys’ suits; look at the cloth, the 
trimmings, the fit; «simisire «ntr 
prices with what yoa have been 
I laying, and then hoi est jy till n* 
what you think of them.

Two-Piece Suits, $1.82, 2.25, 
$2.60,3.00.

Three-Piece Suits, $3.15, 3.75, 
$4.25. 5.00.

Youths’ Long Trouser Suris, 
$4.85,5.75, 6.50, 7.75.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
65 .

4
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Thousands
Drowned

Mnormoua Lou of Life and Mil
lion! . Homeleu Through 

Yangtxe Overflowing.
A
to
th^ ‘rJProperty-River Swollen 
for p«ii Forty Feet.

Usât. Destruction of Crops and

r , .f thus., .lire calemitU* from whii h 
narrow' ** rwapouaible in tin* Orit-nt mtult- 
1 oVkrrnn the orertlowing of the Yangtze 
nitty I )i»t mouth, a-hen million» of people 
tioa/re r«,aeretl houiele*» and UliittMtidit 
•Sont Uteir life*. Partleulen. of the di«- 

___- ester are reveired in late Chi Beer

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

I EUREKA HARNESS OIL I
fneaualletl by anr other, 

entier# hard leather soft, 
specially prepared, 
eepe out water, 
heavy bodied oil.

.ARNESS
n excellent preservative, 
educes coat of you- harness.
Jever bums the leather ; its 
fficiencv is increased, 
ecuree best service, 
ititches kept from breaking.

Oil
Is sold in all

Msnnflsrtnred by 
perlai OU Cerne*

■aBBr urv stupkl <H»|M>sitlou to progrès and reform
changea brought by the Rmpms of wjtli thvir liTW

“In the meantime the sufferers by the 
last act of tirauton folly are wondering 
how kmg before they will utrtaiu their : 
indemnities. The English seem to he 
preparing for prompt payment, a* the

Japan last evening. Houses and crops 
along the river for scores of miles have 
been swept away by the swelling waters, 
the damaging to property having beeu
appalling.At Hnnk .w the ri.er h« ri.» to , •**«<■ j« iuTv.tig.ting ludtridu.l vlaim. 
fort, thr.» fret .fi.vv «wo g»d Ihr wholv ™“'»* U>e» down .» frwiy u po.
country i» a uniraiUA. SZTJr.

;z::L /uT.^Lv ,üd («**“* *» k,,*i*"u
►ailing all over the plains.

Viceroy Chang Vhih-tung is in great 
fear that this high water will cause 
a breach in bis newly constructed «‘in 
haukuiviit on the south side of “the city, 
about a mile and half front WwSkehg.
Thousand* of men are hard at work 
throwing in tag* full of beans, mud, etc.,

or America while he was liesicged in th<- 
legations, he should„ be obliged to bear 
the expenses of the double journey lit 
order to lighten th*» burden of his recent 
torturers. The attitude of the legations 
seems to be that if a man is paid some- j 
where near the value of his effects. b*‘ 
sbmikl be satisfied, and not expect either 
full valu»», or expense* necessarily incur

“RIGHT HERE, DOCTOR”
That's the place, right In the small of the 
back. It's a dull ache, sometimes a stinging 
“catch," a “tired feeling," a burning pain. 
It exposes the fact that you are in bad 
shape, your strength has been overtaxed, 

your kidneys are breektag down, 
your nerve, are shaky, your bowel, 
constipated. Toe need the help of

Or. McLaughlin’s
Electric Belt

AND YOU CAN

Pay When Cured
If you can offer reasonable security Failure 
to cure costa you nothing, as 1 take ail the

Pacifie f"6 White Pass and Yukon Route
NAVIGATION CO, LD.

reduced” rates
-TO-

Vancouver ^
Street Fair

$2.50 Return

book Celling how It cured 
the weak nee* of men 
end women. It is worth 
reeding. I will send It 
closely sealed HIKE 
upon request. Cell. If 
possible, and I will ex- 
rm -----------Belt will

FREE
TEST

FREE 
BOOK

t>Uls what mr B< 
do. Call or write l

offering e thin piece of felt se a substitute 
___ _____ ____mj _____ _________ trades. These cheap coverings ere used
cL-iast-KissfUiSeiSF-™1 «vitsas
IKSmBsISSSS wsffitSBM
rshie of my good-, with people who have been misled by the false claim* of concerns 
soiling s cheep, worthless Article.

WE PAY DUTY.

CAUTION.- * _ I -z_ ■ ni ■ .«J ■ m ula«

ON HALE

Monday, 5th, and Wednesday, 7th
Good on Charmer morning of flth end 8th. 

Limited for return to S day*
For tickets and full Information apply to 

U. W. GRKFIt, General Agent, cor. Kurtl 
and Government Sts.

J. W. TROUP. K. J. COYLE,
Manager. Aset. Gen. Pass. Agt

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. 11.

TO ATLIN, HQOTAIINQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWART 
RIVER KLONDIKE AND \ll YUKOfl MIKING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH LINE SKACWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
______ __ . TIME TABLE OF RAIL DIVISION.
NORTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUND.

Lv. H tMp.ro. I,v. 1».00 n*m. ...............Skaguay    Ar. 4.00 n m Ar 4 ir, * m
Lv. lO:.«> p in. Lv. 10:»» a.m. ..........White Pass..............  Ar. 2:35 p.m. Ar." 2;tO vm.*
Lv. 11:40 p.m. Lv. 11:15 e.in............... Lor Ctbln ................  Ar. 1 :4m p m. Ar. 1 nft a m
Lv. 12:20 a.m. Lv. 12:06 p.m. ................Bennett................. Ar. 1 <Jf» p.m. Ar. 12:20 a m_
Lv.. 2:45 a.m. Lv. 1:40 p.m......... ...........Uarii»» ................ Ar. 11:20 p m. Ar. loan a m
Ar. 6:40a.m. Ar. 4t0Op.ni.................White Huree........... Lv. DM)a.m. De. -7.0up.tnl

Connections made at Cariboo with lake steamers for Atiia.
At White Horse the British Yukon Navigation Co.’s fleet of fine river 

steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to all 
River points.

Special steamer from White Horse for Hootalintma and Big Salmon district»
Connection* made at Dawson for all l>ovrer Yukon River pointa 

E. C. HAWKINS, J. FRANCIS LEE, J. H. GREER,
General Manager. Traffic Manager. Commercial Agent,

Seutt'e, Wash., and Skaguay, Alaska. Victoria.

aSf&sEna SSSHSESr Dr. in. E. McLaughlin, 1061-2 Cel»
which bn* already cracked, 
river break through and Hood the country 
is that district and ou that aide of the 
Yangtze, house* and cattle will be w*a*h- 
eo away, aud thousands of people drown- 
•d.

HeporU reached Hankow, prior to the

control. Thi* i* a trying *hamc. Kvf 
out» ttodvgvd iu lVkin nhouid be fully 
indemnified for every item of loss. The 
Halm* should be «-lonely werutiniaed, a* 
there are sure to lie case* of attempted 
imposition practiced, but tin* scrutiny

i st.
Seattle,Wash

JETS JS «hst f h.,.-uh. ou -S-H *■» «-* rri. »f jurtw s».l 
“ . Sc”- . , . h , not with a tle«1n> to cot r.ery rialui, jn»t

°î «r as jut. in urtkv to r.,lun, the »m,«„t
th..< hi„,«. tf>- sawrnnwnt. will hare to pay th.tr

President,
J. F. KRAUSd 

Saa Joee OIL B. C. STOWE

I i«eave Victoria .,..........
i I-enve Gold*tre*m .... 
' Leave Khawnlgan Lake 
| Ixeave Cobble Hill ... 
: laeave Duncan* ...........

NORTHBOUND.
Sat. A 

Dally. Bun. 
A-M. P.M. 

... 9 00 4-2T.

... Di28 4 M 

...10:16 5:42

DOUBLE DULY SERVICE TO PORT 
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

MAIL HTKAMBB
NORTH PACIFIC

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Beattie ............................... 8:00a.m.
Arrive Victoria ..................... .. 3:00p.m.
Leave Victoria ................................ 7:30 p m.

STH. UTOPIA
DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.

Leave» Beattie ............................ 12 midnight
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.

Arrivée Victoria .. .  ............8:0a.id
Leave» Victoria .... ......................... IX sooa

DO DWELL A CO, Agents,
64 Government BL, Victoria. B. C. 

Phone 660.

Canadian
PACIFIC

1)1

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’

l^aive Nrnalmo ... 
Arrive Wellington

the hill* (a waterspout a* the* Chinese 
vail it), wsdiinx away thouind. of 
bourn-». »tv„ «fid over 10,000 proph hary 
last thvir lirva. A mamlarin. who wa» 
tvlvltratinx thv ih-agon fvatiral by «trios 
a theatrical performance, and â «real 
uumlwv erf tfolooker# were swept away.

A Tokto dbpetek nay* the Japeeew» 
cou*ul ut Hankow report* to the foreign 
department that the Yangtee ha* beeu 
rising recently and it i* now 42 feet 
aliow the normal level. The plain* iu 
the neighborhood of Hankow are under 
water and junk* are plying over them. 
The water in Tungting lake. Honan 
province, ha* also risen and the city of 
i'Riaiigtha is reported to be already inun
dated. If the waler rise* higher the city 
of Haliknw will l»e flooded. The foreign 
COhcndou in the city are on reclaimed 
'ground, from 4 feet ti> 7 feet a twice the 
normal level, and it i* not likely that the 
place will be flooded unless, the watci 

E feet more. The Japanese conces-

suffering aubjecta or citisena.
“A large hole ha* tieen dug in Hata- 

men #tre»»t, now dubbed Ketteler street, 
by the ( ierma n*. which is inteiled to . e 
filled -by-thv baw trf tbc rnounnirnt trr be 
erected to the 111 fated Baron who wa* 
foully a**a**inated on that spot. It is 
only ju*t that a tin uniment should be 
erected right there in the middk» of the 
street coni|»elling all traffic to diverge 
to the right or left as it will, but it will 
lv mu awful Wow to Chine**' conceit, 
such a blow' a* should have been admin
istered many time* before iu diverse 
places we van all call to mi ml. Hi* 
death alone at last i*|M»n»*s! the eye* of 
the foreign ministers in Pekin to whit 
•await**! every foreign resident, if they 
ventured, beyond their legation wall, 
EEdtr a promised Chinese escort to lice 
to the coast.

•With the recall of De Gî<*n« most of 
The leg ill»n•« wilt have changed hcii.M " 
awl the residents of t’hiua are to lie con-

MOON TON LAND 
AND OIL COMPANY

The following rate* will be In effect on 
: Sunday* only, uqtll further advised:

COLDSTREAM

AN
$1,000,000.

. _____, . , .. a in i me n> mumiw vi vuuia sn- mi t«»ss
am,«)«,«). Thv „-w wh„ ,n- Wt
chang'd are harmless, and the new m-widenbe there have removed to other

lilac*»* for the time being. 1 cumh.iit* cannot but la* heprovement* en I
A Krvn. h Ration tvlv«r,,m. th,.lr Thv »m,.hvrn «-vt.-n

11th, from PUrigon, say* there are inun- thelr iin*tl »e«‘**ors. The smiths-
-, . ... —t—■*- it of the rity governe»! by the Kitgh-htint,..,.» in KUnrri. FSS thownnd par- eDdrr ................... ..

over to Chin***** administration. Captain

4 OSE. CAL.
Par Value of Sharis $1.00

m 640 acr.-s of tht best proven oil land in the Colinga and Kern 
District. Many wells in Coalinga District have proven to be 

25 carloads of oil are shipped from Coalinga daily. Storage 
a capacity of 35,000 barrels each arc being erected. Pipe lines 

are being built.
BUY NOW — —1 —-J

SHARES AT 25c EACH.

And return. 50e.; children under 12. 25c.

DUNCANS
And return, $1.00: children under 12, 50c.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
And return. GOOD FOR SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY. 75c.; children under 12, 40c.

turn* are believed t*» have been drowned.
Another descent by Chinese outlaw* ou 

the I lords t of Oarea wa* feared before 
the big while liner left the Orient. A;i 
titfiriul di*patch fr<tni HHattdo V» the 
war department state# that Chinese 
nionnted bamMttl itvaded Kokaigun, 
HHandu; but were repulse»!. In tb*» en
counter 14 hamlib* were kilted. Three 
tiiou*aii<l banditti a^e a**enilded at An- 
tong-chen ami threaten to cross the 
TaTtt: TUP CURB Wit Iffljl UC iNi

The Chintwe insurgent* wh«» rose near 
Ho-o-chen are growing in strength. A

Bartow aud hi* capable Interpreter. Mr. 
J. M. Aliardyce made many frlelida 
among the CNtaroe of «11 « !•**••* by their 
fearle**, ini|Nirtial and merciful admin
istration of a difficult task.

"*A neat Kttlv station lion**» ha* been 
bcilt ii|Hm th*» bridge in lacgatiou afreet 
by the Japanew, which conmmud* t 
view of the four cardinal point*» of the 
eonimi**. Hot weather i* ui><m u* anA 
Pi itaiiio the <diHtei iitcsT Î* hut a plfca'*Ttfn 
d i vu m of the past. Sonic *ay it will lie 
rebuilt, but they arc the xangnlne oti)'*. 
Th** majority of resident* will not want

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

A. R. WATERFALL,
Vancouver, B.C.

The above rate» arc good to Intermediate

GKO. L. COURTNEY.
. - -■ Traffic Mai»*gee. -

Atlantic SteamsMp Sailings.
Ft. Montreal.

Oorlnthlan-vAllan Line .......................J'.ly 20
run 1*1*11-Allan Une ................... . Julv 27
I-ake Mcgnntl*-— Beaver Line . .. Julv 19 
Lake Superior—Beaver Liue .. . tJf.Jnl|r 25 

Frirortland.
Vanrou%eer—Dominion Line .............. Ang. 3

Fr. Boatan.
<'omm#>nwe*tth—Dominion Une ... .July 31
Haxonta—Gunard Line ....................... July 2D
UI too la—Gttnard Line .........  ..Aug. 3

Fr. New York.
Surdlnta—Allan-State Une .. Jnly 24
I’m brio— t'unard Line ....................... July 20
Lucwnla-C unnrd Une ....................... July 27
MajsMi lr—W«Ht- tO«M^-Xlne »_____
Oeeanle—White Star Une .. ..... July 24
Ft. Louie—American Une ..................July 17
Orfombla—Hain.-Amer. Line ...... July 25
FnrnewnU- Ahvbor Line ..................July 20
FJtUI-vpIn— Anchor Line............................ July 27
Grouser Kurfnret—N. O. Lloyd Une. July 26 
Wilhelm Der Gruaae N. O. Lloyd July 60 

Passenger* ticketed through to all Euro
pean point* and prepaid poasagee arranged 

/for.
For reservation», rate» and all Informa

tion apply to
B. W. GREER.

Agent.
Victoria.

7. P. F. GUM MINGS,
Genl. 8.8. Agent,

Winnipeg

Reil Estate and 
Insurance Broker.

Fairfield
Block,

IffiXll |tifT'‘*“k •*“' a. certain quarter infaR'vta,,.. uvui «»- ^ '"Jr.r: r-"t,,v'^-,roa >tefJr
nti, arrival on thv Valu. Thv trie-
graph wire* in the neighborhood have ' , ’f, " "7 1
baa» cut aud no detail* are obtainable. - UN Hi AL OFFER.
It wax reported that 21M» Rutwian* at If you are at all *keptical al*>ut try* J 
llo-o-chee were sent to ■oppress the in- big Griffith*’ Menthol l.inimeut. your 
«argent* and more men will U» sent front druggist will **»ll it with the under*! and- 
other place* if BeeeMary. Two Jitixtn- in g that if n*ii entirely aatiafactory your ' 
este pulkvtucn were scut from the Japan- money back. LW it toe - riu'uiuuti.-.ui, 
e»e i-«*n*nlat« *t 1^-nKyng «««.mm ftvwslvin *ptTrm*. bmi*cs, rmïsi ular 
Itsrtii ulam regarding the movements *rf- sorew*** and all form* of sweUiug and 
the WwEiieuta.^
port«*l to

- b»»*ié
resemble Chinese uumutc 1

Another Tokfo dispatch read*. **Th<* 
Japanese autlnwiUe* state regarding the 
Lienehwaiighui that they have hot re- 
cctivesl any néws indicating that the 
n-bei* have ventured upon any move
ment on an .extensive scale. The 1 am
eers with inscription* calling ui*m all to 
deeu*e China and stamp out the forelgu- 
en* have not been made a symbol for at
tack on foreigner* so far. Some people 
report that the rebel* are In commuiHcn- 
tion with Prince Tuan and General Tung 
Ku Hsien, but this i* not confirmed. The 
rebel* have not made any noteworthy 
movement up to date and it t* gem-rally 
■nderstood that they will not l»e able to 
|day such havoc as the Bokera.”

The Pekin turre*pondent of th*» North 
Ohina Daily New* writing on the 2inl

Thi* a*S4M-iatioii of geniu* and guilt 
cannot 1*- a fortuitous coincidence. Thu ! 
■eenrf of the association probably lies 
in the special patSiological p.-cularitie* of 
gout. It i* liable to occur iu robust, j 
well-nourished individual*. It acts iu i 
attch a way that tb*4 poison i* Kometimee j 
iu the blood and sometime* in the joints. 
Thus, not only is tile poison itself prob
ably an irritant und htimiibint to the 
nervou* Mystetu. but even its tlm-tuation* 
may t»e mentally beneS-titi. When it i* 
in the victim’s I>1«km1 hi* brain become* 
alniorroally overclomled; when it is in 
his joints his mind ’become» adiiornutlly 

|( dear and vigorous. Then; i* tit tie a well- 
marked 'mental periodicity: the man lia
ble to attiff-k* of goat i* able to view the 

ult., give* the following rather disqule'- world from two entirely different points 
ing account of the state of affairs as seen • of view; be hns. ns it were, two brain* 
from there: ' j at hi* disposal; in the transitum from one

“All the Pekin authorities emphatically ; *tnte to anotik-r he i* constantly n-ceiv- 
denjr that Tung Fu H*ien is «outeinplat- ln« n* w inspirations, uud coi.sUntly 
ing rebdlloo against the Empress. They forced to gloomy and severe self-criticism 
ray he is still in high favor with that W" »‘in<l thus attiMin a greater.mental 
lady and ha* nothing .to gain by rebellion, vigor and acuteness than the more 
The general wntimont of the people j,, equable mind of the non-gout y subject 
however, that a future outburst of anti- tli<.u>rh the latter is doubtless intieh more 
foreign feeling is inevitable. How long «ffu* *>* the ordinary purpoees of life. 
It may be delayed will depend upon the II mmi »,ft V xwppoiw.l that in thus 
precautionary effort* of the foreign pow-. j #t*tmg a connection Is*twee» gout and 
er* id prevent it. While they are vigil feniu» it i» thereby assumed that the 
ant and maintain a considerable force 1» , ™t*, r ie ,»ll*ni> ***** a product of the

former. All the uric acid in the world 
will never-fuffice of itself to produce 
gt'iiius, a iid/it is easy enough to find 
severe gout in individuals who are 
neither rich nor wise, hut merely hard
working manual laborer* of the most or
dinary Intelllgewv. It may well tie. 
however, that, given a highly endowed 
and robust organism, the gouty i*>i*on 
act* as a n-al stimulus to intellectual 
energy jjiuI a ri al aid to intellectual 
achievement. Gout i*e tlmi< merely one 
of -phthaps many etriffnp eirivte* acting 
on a fundamental pre«H*positlon. 11 the 
man of genius is all the better for a 
alight ferment of dixense, we must not 
forget that ïf he la to accomplish much 

j h-ird work he also requires n rotinst eon-, 
f sitntion.—The IVqruhir Science Monthljr. »

country there is not much to M»r, 
But as soon 1* it is at all feasible an
other uprising will take place. The» Con
servative party will only yield their

EASE FOR THE FEET.
V your feet are sore, painful, tendyr. 

aching, burning, chafed or blistered, 
•Lake a powder of Foot Kim i« each 
shoe. Its effects in giving the feet ease 
and making them cool and comfortable 
are something marvellous.

Sold by druggist* at 2Rc: a box. or sent 
by mail postage free. Stott & Jury, 

» ItaMwinTfPBn QpjL ■ o

No. 26 Broad Street,
* Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very oest

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

L 16.4 VIC VICTORIA, 8 H.l 
Steamships City of Puebla,
Walla Wall» and Umatilla, 
carrying 11. B. M. malls.

July X 6. IS. 18, 23. 2H. Aug. 2, T, 12. 17. 
22, 27. Kept. L Fteeuwr leaves «very fifth 
(lay thereafter.

FOB SOUTH EASTERN ALASKA
LE A X R .vL VTTLK 9 P.M.

City of TtiiMKa. July A. 10. Ang. 3. 18. 
Uueen. July », 24. Aug. 8. 2X 
Cottage City. July 12, 22. Aug. 1, 13, 2V 
.11 Kt. Julr H a>. Anr. II. AH.
81earner leaves every fifth day thereaft»»r. 
Ptrwurr leave* evety* fifth day tksfcsfhr, 
1 he steamer Queen will Isaro, Victoria 

for ports In Ko«th-Eastern Alaska at 6 a. 
m.. July 10c 2T-. Aug. ». 24. Hteamer leave» 
Victoria every fifteenth day thereafter.

For further Informatkoa obtain Company's 
MATO mm IliiiilK WWH» til,
change slew tuer», silling dele* and hours Of 
sailing, without urovlous notice.
R. P. R ITU ET it CON Agents. 61 Wharf 

8t.. victoria, B. r,
TICKET OFFICE, 61N First Are.. Beattie.

M. TALBOT. Oemml. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. Asst. Geal. Agent,

Ocean Dock, Beattie.
OOODALL. I'FkKINB * CO., Geo. Agt a..

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Traîna will run between Victoria ana 
Sidney se follows:

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at............T:<10 a.m., 4:69 p.m.
Leave Sidney at........ ....6:15 •.■.,5:15 pm.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at...... .7:00 a.m., 2KM p.m.
Leave Sidney at.... >....8:15 a.m., 5 13 p.m.

SUNDAY:*
t-cave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at...

. .9:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m. 
.10.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

f-'or Newspapers, Manufacturers' 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the. use of First 
Class Illustrations

Our Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate, i

JohnMeston
Carriage maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

■soao St., Brrwtiw Panooha
AND JOHNK)N.

M*»MI ►♦M tMMMM

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria Jk BMoey Rail
way, 00 and after May 20th, 1901, will sail 
(jrestber pvnnlttlng) as follows:

Mondays. - Lea ve PtitttFy‘ for Nanaimo 
8 a. m., calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, May ne. 
Fern wood and Gabrtola.

Tueeday*.—I^eeve Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a. m., calling at Oabrtvta4 Kuper, Che- 
main us, Vesuvius. Maple Bay, Bui goyne, 
Genoé, Cowl, hah aid HlirWr ** 

Wednesday• -Leave Sidney at b a. m.. 
calling at Fulford, Reaver Point, Ganges, 

1G*WW.' Ytayite. Peade^end tmearoa. »

8 a. m., calling at Mill Bay, Cowlchan, 
Genoa. Burgoyue, Maple Bay, Veeuvlus, 
Che mn In us, Kuper and Gabrtola.

Fridays.—licava Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
»• ™-. «wiling at Gsbrlola, Fern wood, 

! Ganges, Mayna and Fnlford.
Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 6 a. m., call

ing at 8a turns. Vender, May ne. Galtauo, 
Ganges, Beaver INtint and Fulford.

Close connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday. Wed 
needs/, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

-THE-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following feta 

will remain-
Full upper or lower seta 'vulcanite or 

celluloid), $10 per aet.
Combination gold and vulcanite plctao 

Ithe vetv bent trade), $40 each.
Partitif plate, gold •■nora and bridge 

work at very reduced lute*.
Teeth extracted and fifed absçlutely with

out pain, and all work rill be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
and workmanship.

Remember the address;

The West Dental Parlors,
‘OVER HIRKES’g. GOVERNMENT BT„ 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.

BETTER TO BE BURE THAN SORRY.

Insure In
The Ottawa Fire Insurance Cs.

Rates Independent of, combine.
E. C. B. BAGSHAWE,

GBXBttAL AGENT, SB COST SE.

COS

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Haw Zealand aad 

Australia.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, to enU for Tahiti, 

Ang. 6, at 10 a. m.
8.8. MARIPOSA, td sail Saturday, Aug. 

10, at 2 p. m.
8.8. SONOMA, to «all Thursday, Aug. 22, 

at |0 a. m.
J. D. 8VRECKELS * MRO». OU.,

Agents, 648 Market street. 
^Freljtht office, 327 Market street. Ban

Spokane Falls ft Northern H’y Go. 
Nelson ft Ft. Sheppard H’y Co. 

Bed Mountain H’y Co.
TV only all rail route between all not n ta 

east, west and south to Roaslaod, Nelson 
and Intermediate points- connecting at Bp«v 
kane with the firent Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

0*i»»srta at Ratmland with the Canadian 
Puctflc Ry. for Boundary Creek points.

Connect* at Meyers Falls with stage dally 
for Republic.
, Buffet service on trains between Spokane 
find North port

EFFECTIVE MAY 6th, 1901.
Leave. Day Train. _ Arriva.
9:00a.m............... fpokaue t:38 p.m.

........... .................. Seaalaaff ....... 4:Ep»
9:15 a.m..............  Nelson............. 7:16p.m.

H. A. JAOKBON,

Service for 1901 Commencing 
Jone 10th, 1901 

Four Days
Across the Continent

This Is the fastest and best equipped 
♦e*Hv eresslne the raotfoewt. If *oe are 
going Fast there are oouic facts retarding 
this service, and the acenery along the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. wnkh yoe 
should kuow.

The time la arranged to pens the grniteel 
scenic fmtures of the line during (laylight.

Pamphlet» furnished free on apidfcatlomAgent or to ***P. R.
E. J. COYLE, B. W. OREFR,

Aset. Gen. Pane. Agent, A tent,
Vancouver, P. C. Victoria, .

IKEm
Cor Cmn)iwM 

VatM StrMtA, 
VICTMUt, B. S.

CHEAP RATES
i_: .........•.......................................
PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION, AftBuffalo. N. Y., and Return.... ffiOO.ÜU

Tickets on sale 1st sad 3rd Tuesday of 
each month.

,T?c£etS ?,,dn 00 Au* Md Sept. 3rd will l>e limited to sixty days.
Ticket» will be limited 60 days from 

Chicago west, east of Chicago 30 days.
For further Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A..
..... Portland, Ore. —-----  - ...—----- -----

C. L. LANG, General Agent,
Victoria. B. a

^SREATNORTHfRN
71 Goveromsut SttWt. Vicious b. C,

Pawengers can leave and arrive dally be 
steamers Utopia. Rooalle and North Pad** 
connecting at Beattie with overland flyer 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
Fvrtnlchtly Sul lings.

“RIOJUN MAUL'" will leave Victoria
fiSSmSBSS&JSPM* and .al.l AalftAcr.. »
C. WURTBLB. General Agent.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

L
FastMaff
now

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE

Hava added two more trains (the 
Fast Malh to their St. Panl-Chle»- 
go service, making eight trains

Minneapolis,

Chicago.

Garerai

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Greet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago. “The ooly 
perfect trains In the world.” Understand! 
Connections are made with All Truneeom- 
tlneotal Lines, assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious eoeebea. 
electric lights, steam beet, of a verity 
equalled by no other life.
,8ee that your ticket reads via “The Mil

waukee” when going to any point In the

• y«i.*:K«505iRig6w#

agents sell them. '■
Fag rates, pamphlets, or other Informs* 

floe, addreee,
J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY,

Trav. Pass. Agt. General Agent,
ffMtti* WaahxPqrua^^m

145
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'■ I Provincial.
Snmippopioffi

0^ggtfir ! vf *h ElUWviwtet; rhn bn.ty wus in n 
S ! fair state of preservation. hut ha* not 
S vet Wéh ulontifleot Tborv was htit tenNews

PPPPPPPPPPPPPPPP»

TRAIL.
The city'* new tore department held its 

first meeting on Thursday night at tin* 
tire hall. Tin ineuibvrs elected the f»n; 
lowing other w: 1’iwid-ut, Hamilton 
Joues; nectrlary-lrvii oarer, K. B. Me- 
(lammon; foreman. John Craig; assistant- 

Vhe hoys .in
to cuinmenve practicing without delay, 
and are arrunguig for an extension of 
the fire hall to arrange suitable quarter* 
for part of the tb*irir|jm»nt.

rrw wkstwimstk*.
A workn.an on the new dietlgV had a 

narrow escape from being drew ucd a I «out 
1 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, a fat
ality being averted by the prompt ac
tion of Joseph Johnston. Mr. Johnston 
saw one of the men employed ou the 
dredge full into the river, between the 
dredge «ml the 1*. It wharf. He at 
once ran across the street. amT through 
a scow house, moo fed to the stern of 
which was a fishing skiff, which he un
fastened and pu-th**d out. He found the 
man eliuging to the.plank on which he 
had tieeu walking on W»ard the dredge, 
but he was chilled through and nearly 
exhausted. In his eagerness to grasp 
the hel|âng hand extended to him he let 
go his hold on the friendly plank too 
wxn. and Mr. Johnston thought it lient 
to grasp the foot and leg. which then 
appeanil above water, and thus rescued 
the muu.

cents in the pocket* of the clothing and 
papeçp. An inquest will be hehl.

> /llining /Yews

ROMLAKD.
Ralph W. Trotter. B. A..Rev

of the Columbia Baptist ehiirch, 
finally comainukatte-i his tlecisiou rogiird- 
ing the vail to the Rossland Baptist 
ehnrvh. Mr. Trotter won't tome to the 
Ooldeu City, and the congregation wITT 
now h« compelled to look elsewhere for 
a pastor.

The survey of the Velvet wagon read 
has Utn completed. II. B. .Smith, the* 
IÇoashunl engineer who had charge of 
the work, bus returned to the city and 
will proceed at onev %vith the completion 
of the plans and the compilation of the 
other necessary information to be for
warded to the department of lands and

The verdict given by the coroner's 
jury in the matter of the sad death of 
the late William Young, brother of 
James II. Young, orKossland, is not 
generally accepted, and steps ai>* being 
taken to unravel the mystery attending 
the* fatality. The verdict was that of 
suicide. James H. Young, of Rowland, 
is not dbqswed to neiept the coroner 
jury's verdict. He Is satisfied that all 
the fads attending the terrible affair 
hare not been revealed, and that when 
the story is told In its entirety the cir
cumstances « ill point clearly to murder 
and not to suicide At the present mo
ment Mr. Young has a defective going 
over the ground and investigating the 
mutter.—Miner.

A suggestion is afoot that the Rooky 
Mount.mi Hi!u*s should journey to the
Coast to take part in the Royal

HwTt:va^nrefnnr^mm^W^TTW
H. the Duke and 1 Miches* of York.

The sawmill of Messrs. Bine. Fisher 
A Dt'srhamps. located six miles north of 
the city, '.ail an exceedingly narrow es
cape from destruction U‘y fire on XYednes- 

--day afpimoB. A fon*»t hre almost sur
rounded the mill site, and the hnihllhg* 
were only saved hr hard work and good 
generalship. Sixty or seventy men went 
out from the city to assist in the work of 
fighting the flame*, hot the <rtici»l stage 
was over when they arrived on the 
spot.

YAMWTIB.
T. G. Frith and his brother were up

set at English Bay on Monday about 
lft.30 a.m. while ont sailing in one of 
Simpson'm biiuAa. ..Ixu gi-lltleBU n canip-
Ing at Greer’s B*ach saw the mishap and

, ibp ocujuk. .JChej; Juliet
clinging to the ‘•«•ats some distance from 
the over-turned bout, none the worse for 
their ducking.

The option of the McKinnon mines at 
Bridge river for a large sum to a New 
York firm is still in abeyance. I ut there 
is re»i*-t*niihl« liojx- of its still going 
- ;

A [wtition. is Iwing cirevtinted to the 
attorney -gciu-rab praying him Id discon
tinue the- pfo-e*-u4-ust **f the tUhei men 
awstetl for aUagJli JUU Ot. du- F rawer
river during the strike.

The two Indians charged with cutting

i ^ ^ I

Nelson Mines.
J. C. Dmrry. of Rowland, on Friday

completed the purchase of the controi- 
iug interest ill the Great Dam* group of 
claims, says the Nelson Tribune. The 
group consists of the Great Dane. White 
Star and Fisher claims, situated on 
Morris »gvck, the north tributary to the 
St, Mary's river, and known locally au 
the Sawyer group. .....

The group is one of the liest devel
oped properties in the St. Mary's dis
trict. The work done so far consists of 
a couple of tunnels run in on the ledges 
and several big open cuts run across the 
ledges in different places to determine 
their width. In speaking of the present 
showing on the property, Mr. Drewry 
said it was the largest he ever saw in 
view of the amount of work done.

There art- two strong ledges on the 
property. One of them is from nine to 
twelve feet wide, and is expos«*d for the 
greatest width in the upper tunnel and 
the lower cross-cut. The w ork done up
on it so far indicates that the ledge car
ries between 4 1-2 and 5 feet of solid 
galena, the galena in this case carrying 
considerable quantities of copper pyrites, 
copper assay made on the ore giving re
turn* of t» per cent. Between this body 
of ore and tin- hanging wall of the ledge 
there occurs sl*oiit six feet of what Is 
said to In* a good convent rating ore. and 
ou the hanging wall there is a second 
porstreak of about a foot of clean gal- 1 
ena. which differs from that found on th« 
footwali in that it tarries n.. copper vul 
ne» whatever.

On the second ledge the development 
work done so far shows that it carries 
about 2 1-2 feet of galena ore at differ
ent points where it has lieen cross-cut. 
This has been exposed in the short pros- 
peering tunnel which bus been run in on 
the vein. This ledge is fully 12 feet 
wide, but in the work done so far the 
second wall has not yet been envount

THE TOMBOY.
A Kind of Girl Who Became 

Extinct in the Last 
Century.

It’s a far cry from the sampler-work
ing maiden of a hundred years ago to 
the athletic girl pf to-day. The girl of 
a hundred years ago did not dare to be 
original in thought of action, or if she 
did was at once stamped as eccentric 
and strong-minded. Her mind was form
ed on safe principles. She was trained 
to household duties, and to a<*cept the 
narrow limits in which she wls to move 
as the natural, intellectual and physical 
hounds of a woman's capacity. If she 
revolted from cup and ball early in the 
century, or later from the mild delight 
of croquet and wanted to run and romp, 
she was invariably set down as “a regu
lar tomboy.” That was a very familiar

term only a few years ago. Now one 
hardly bears it. Girls are encouraged to 
row and ride, to run and romp; in the 

ered. The ledge carries considérable I interest of their own physical well be- 
quarts, with generous bunches of galena ing. and for the general advantage of 
Scattered through it, but so far there has tbt mothers of the future, 
not sultieient work done upou it to 0*1.;,.» v.. i#..i
form a very- correct estimate of its prob- ; Tht Due 1 king Needful,
able extent. j Such girls make the healthiest and

The principal owners in the group were ; happiest of women, with one provision
wife, ll lbi. Vi.,! -th;> <T*‘ >-*"> W'i#'-nh..Ml -right

»nd Krvd. CogW, »l«o of ltlot Hajr. ! * l"« **, wo’n.alyfOD.t ion i»«r»f
These owners contributed a pro rata or snUWIshed It should be under perfectly 
the holdings to the four-sevenths inter- healthy conditions, otherwise soop or

iuiivd by Mr. Drewry, the deal 
being upon a fravhr of fidtMWG fee 

the group. . .
Mr. Drewry has commenced work at 

once upon the development of the prop
erty, and has let a contract to the Saw- 
ver Brothers to run a tunnel in on the 
Great Dane ledge for a distance of JHU 
feet. It is Mr. Dnvff'a intention to

lute diseases of the womanly organism 
W!1T rvsul£7 and ThTs opens the ddcqT"~'G» 
boundless suffering.

The first lesson a bien every girl should 
learn when she comes to womanhood Is 
that her general health is inwpauvMe 
from the local womanly health; that 
womanly disorders and derangements

form a joint stock company to take over . k ’ , to herself will in time
and develop the Great Dane group, ad k,Mi" n n"" ,u **" ,n Ua*
speaking of the St Mary's district, Mr.
1 in-wry said he was confident that it will 
soon conn* to the front. There are up
ward* of a dozen properties now being 
developed in a quiet w ay, upyn the great
er mimlier of which there are highly en
couraging showings of copper and gal
ena. as well a* some very good gold 
quarts showings at the head of Perry 
creek. ~7*T ‘

Mr. Drewry has ju*L returned from a 
visit to the Ut. Eugene mine at Moyir 
and the True Blue mine near Kaslo. in 
isith of which properties he is heavily
interested. He says the St. Eugene has j UfM.e nnt| j„ dt-signed to core dise___ ____zz; zz tssias: ; |'v.... 7- - - v-r,.,i
chute which the St. Eugene is now de- j ”*<• of P1""* w ,men U icrs* of its
vcloping in the .thiML.Jo.wcr. levels has [ «r*** tonic ami invigorating properties, 
in-en i-roven to a depth of 230 fvt-t lie- at* alsb Iwcnuse it contains mi harmful 
low the level of the lake by means of a j ingredients, being entirely ftee front 
diamond drill, and the company intends alcohol and from opium 1 «naine and all 
to commence the sinking of a three <«-} ,the- nam.th s. It h a mrdh im timt
ïsrnœït -h»*"-, -U.. T,
»“l the otbf-r <>ri- buffi», «hub hay- *'»n«timUon. H.iuffml. ..f tb.iii.nu.1. of

publish themselves to all her sex, in the 
hollow cheek, dull eye and pain-creased 
brow. To the yon tig w-oinan irregularity 
is only a form of physical dis<oiufort. 
To the i‘X|*-rieiici»tl it is an indication of 
functional derangement which calls for 
prompt cure. It is neglect or delay at 
*n<h times which often leads to the 
establishment of chronic diseases,

....... Woman» Best Fm-mL l.-l, ....
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pr.**rriptiou is r. 

medicine prepared especially tu* numau'x

^ t4MJ Tv^KimE. jJfir mTmr îsSii* rnrnmmrt 
iW*3coce in Magistrate Aiexsuder’s opin
ion to («inrait tlu-m for li*alL Their de- 
fan or was that the aet got foul <*f their 
own and they cut it away, and were not 
able to find the owner.

His Honor Sir Henri Joly open* d Van
couver’s annual flower show on the Hotel 
Vancouver lawn yestenlay afternoon, 
"^he lawn is covered with tents in which 
the exhibits an* irrangi-H. The display 
is very creditable and far surpass4-s [»re- 
vlons efforts in the niiml**r and variety 

•of exhibit*. A large numlter of eitiwm 
turned out to witness the beautiful dis
play.

The m-eessary bail has been raised in 
the case of the fishenik-n Auderaou and 
Emery, charged with cutting nets.

A remarkable ease of mis taken iden
tity occurred on Lulu Islauil.;.on Satur
day. J. II. Connor and" Art! ui Ferrand 
were working in a field together. Con- 
ror went away, leaving his root Itehind 
him. When he was gone, Fearaml. fear 
Ing the coat might he stolen, put it on. 
nnd shortly aftivward* he ln>piMd dead 
from heart failure. When he w*as found 
the most natural thing in the world was 
to look through the pockets of nt«. f**nt 
he had on. In it were found letter* ad
dressed to J. FI. Connor, and the man 
was about to be lmried from Center A 
Hanna's parlor* in Vancouver under that 
na«n*. when Connor himself rend of the 
account of his sudden death and rushing 
„«ff to the undertaker's rectified the mis
take before Ferra 111 was lmrie«l.

The headless liody of n riisn, evidently 
w Jaiwnese. has been found out>i,fi*‘ the 
Njnrtiw* nlont a mile and n iialf west

l-cen opened up ou the property. Thi^ 
khaft will be put down for 2M0 feet as a 
starter so that two levels can be run 
from it.

In speaking of the True Blue proper
ty. Mr. Drewry said he had every con
fidence that be had in it the makings 
M Us*-highest grade copper props*p im
the province. Mr. Drewry now has the 
True Bhu- vein at a depth of It*) feet, 
ami for the thfct 2»t*fepf ton bew follow
ing a lti-inch streak of copper pyrites on 
the footwali. which from assays recently 
received, carry 20,per cent, copper. The 
ledge at this point is nine feet wide and 
in addition to the paystnak mentioned 
carries a considerable quantity of ltrow u 
oxides, which an* s«, **>tt that they can 
he shoveled out without Uitth ulty. Anl

voewe whose cures rvpreseut ewiy cur
able form of womanly dis**asc. givt their 
ti stimony to the perfect re establishment 
of the local and general hralth by the 
use of “Favorite PÎM -ription 

“I wish to tell ron the benefit we have

writes Mrs Dan 
Green C-o.. \VK

Hall, uf BriKlhead, 
“Two years ago my

daughter's health Itegau to fail. Every
thing that could Is- thought of was done 
to help her. but it was of 11.1 use. It 
seemed as though nothing could reach the 
trouble. We tried different patent medi- 
cinrs, but n«* use. WTien she liycnn to 
(omplaio she xvits. quite stout; weighed 
1711, the picture of goô«I health until 
about the age of fouriet*n, then iu aix 
months she w as so mn .down her weight 
was but I2ii. She kept Tailing ami I 
gave up. thinking there was no use, she 
must die. Friends all said. ‘You will 
lose your daughter-' 1 must say, doc
tor. that only for your 'Favorite Pre
scription' my daughter would have been 
in her grave to-day. \\*hen she had 
taken one-half bottle the natural func- 
tioif was established, anl we knight 
another one. ranking only two bottle* In 
all, and she completely recovered. Since , 
then she is as well as can lie.”
It Makes Women WVll and Ke«'|Mi Them 

Well.
Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Prescription not 

only gives |be young woman health to 
In-gin with, hut it preserves the womanly 
health whenever it is attacked. Under 

certain conditious a 
cold may derange the 
womanly health; ex
citement, sho<-k, great 
grief and many another 
thing may be the causé 
of worn inly disoitiers.
At such times Doctor 
Pierces Favorite Pra
se rip turn uiay he reln-d 
or, to re-establish |>er* 
feet health.

‘Favorit.* Prescrip
tion’* eairblifht* reg
ularity. dries weaken
ing drains, heals iiiflnin- 
niaticn and uhx-ration, 
and cure* female weak- 
u.-ss. It makes weak 
women strong and ritfi 
women well. ||

“It given me much
cy

EUa ùt Jsmt*1 
town, Guilford, CoM N. V.. "to thank Dr. 
'Vit-nv tor the gn at good rvrefved from 
the use of hi* 'Rsxorite Pr ription* and 
‘Golden Medical Di wo very.’ 1 hud suf
fer -1 f-.r ili:• e yt'srs or more ;-i mo al 
ly periods. It Kec'iied a* though I would 
die with |inins in my back and stomach.
1 con hi not rise to uty fe.-t ut all without 
fainting; had given up all hope of ever 
Mug cured, when one of my frien«ls in
sisted upon my'trying Dr. Pierce's Fav
orite Prescription. With but.little faith 
I tried*41. and before 1 had taken half a 
kittle I felt In-Iter, hail better iippe tite 

_« nd slept better. Now .1 have takj u iwil 
k»ttle* of ‘Favorite Vnu-cripthm,' and one 
of 'Golden Medical Discovery,* and am 
happy to say 1 am entirely cured, ami aU 
done in two months' time when all other 
medicines had failed to do any good at 
all *’

Sick women are invited to i-ofisult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, fn*e. and so avoid the 
offensive examinations, indelicate ques- 
t oiling* and obnoxious local trvuhuents 
which the home physician often <teema 
necessary. AU letters addressed to Dr. 
Pierce are trvati*! a* strictly pnvate nnd 
sacrydly tonfidentlal. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce. Buffalo, V Y.

“fkltwlte, Proscription** has the tcstl- 
tnrmyryf thonratrds ofrirnrnch to It* com- 

.
accept an unknown and unproved suh- 
stitutc in its |>lacc.

Mi nr Other* Think So.
“I .think that yoni* 'MedU-al Adviser 

Is n flue hook.’* writes- Miss Flora I. 
Gnwr. nf ltff, Howe street. Akruu. Ohio, 
“and a k*»k that every one should own.
If more gill* uuuld.nyid.it there would 
l*c healthier women and children than 
there are today."

Thi* great work. Dr. Pierce’s Com
mon Sense M.-tlical Adviser, containing 
m«<n than it thousaml large pages and 
more than 7fM' illustrations, is sent free 
t»n receipt of stamp- to |wiy expense of 
mailing only. There is no better isipnlar 
medienl work than the Metical Adviser.’ 
Send 51 B— (VBt stanqis for the «-h>th- 
botimt vulinne wr iiil/ ji Wtiiqjw for the 
book In rai«sr covets Addrvsé Dr R \ 

Buffalo. N. Y.

———rai... —-, ...r»,. .. *—

ouvenir of the
Royal Visit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victor!', and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria
Daily
Times

Are prepared to issue a

Me

PAIIIXORRI.

Per steamer Charmer from ▼aseonver -
t. Ib-wvu. Allas K Porter, II A Sbellen, W 
II (irsharn. P C Ora ham. Airs Lindsey, D 
K Aloilieofi. T J Trapp. W» Itlley, N 

ùseuTuVmle’ from these give an^ indicated ! Mra A Ucron. Him Heron. Oeo King,
roppir value of within a -mill fraction f » K Kraser. Mte* M Molten, V Wettactx 
of A per cent. Thera is also a quantity 1 Mrs Fraser. Miss Wain* <1 W Stevens, A 
of decumpuscd rin k ill the vein, whi« h | -It McNeill. Mrs Maraham, Mrs AjC
h** «>.».>.yeti 111 per t cut. in cvpjs-f, bqtv'XYoairl**. ICTT Ytuutka, A Beèvà. Mr* 
the lH-inth pay streak is gmsi enough | Hayes. Clyde Overboil. Miss A Walker. It
i" it-|r. Mr UrjW ^

within tlie next 10 days and 11 roe «hiwb , - ----- - ------  —------- *........ —........ .
Indie»ted in the upper workings hokl oui ! Pentreéth. " Hunes»,-Mlw Johnson. Mrs
he will consider that he has «»ne of the 
nicest little properties in the district.

TORPID LIVER
Glvsa warning by Sallow Complexion.

Garfield Tea
" - "■* wvw falls to cura

AT ALL DHÜOCH8T8, * CBNTE

THE TULIP MANIA.

Steele's essay shows the pitch to which 
the fancy ha I already reached early in 
the eighteenth century; its etosiug years 
saw the London florists, men who grew 
their flowers 111 places like Camberwell 
and the City Road, beginning to intro
duce improved seedling.*, and liem*-for- 
ward the tulip became «Rtefitially an 
English flower, for the florists of the 
low countries failetl to recognise the 
qualities u|ion which our growers insist
ed. The early half of last century was 
the gulden prune of the fancy; £60 was 
no uncommon i»riee for a bull*; £74 is 
m-rbaps the highest lecorded at a pub
lic auction; but little by little the fashion 
changed, certftta trading malpractices 
brought the flower into disrepute, and 
to-day only a handful of enthusiasts 
keep alive a few shows, survivors of the 
gathering* that used to be held in aU 
most every village in the Midlands and 
the North. For the tulip became one of 
the pet» of that born fancier, the work
ingman of the northern msimfactnring 
towns, and as with many another flower, 
our gardens owe their most beautiful 
varieties to hie devotion. His body 
might lie lient over the loom or th- 
stocking fra mg. but all his heart was 
with the little strip of ground that often 
lav under the ahadow of the groat null 
chimney itself; some of his felloWs might 
be hastening to act wealth, others were 
deep in the heady tight of politics, yet 
bis quiet ambition was >only to set his 
name to a flower that should stand for 
a generation or so us the head of its 
class. A modest aim, yet one demand
ing aeme lulor and a certain measure of 
faith, for the third of a man's life may 
well rim out before a new tulip show s all 
its Ijcnntie*: nevertheless the fame was 
enduring, for the tulip pOMMRMM an im- 

“ “ * only ‘mortality
disesteem

limited only by falling 
-The Saturday ïteview.

into

—XYe are pleased to report tin* selling 
nfea number of High tirade Oriental 
Rugs. W# hare the kind i*?ople readily 
upi>rvo!ate. Weller Bros, •

Brown. Airs J Angus,"Mr* Ua**, S Knight. 
J iJallagher, I* Mit«*hril. II Brack'nan, J 
S. Keshrook, Mrs l>lrk. Misa Hardie. F D 
Harris. Alias Burn*. W I^adoer, A C Wells, 
W L Pagan. J W McPartsmL II Seokler. 
H Keefer. Miss K Porter. A R Whitney. 
Mr* Whitney, Miss Whitney. Miss K M 
Whitney, Ml** E X Whitney. Miss L WWt 
ney. Roy Whitney, Prank Whitney.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
T H lirennnre, * Whottemoore, Alls* 
.Smith. Mies Kelts Smith, Mrs-Ward. J W 
Potter, Mrs Throw, Ml** Steele, Airs I«ei 
He. Miss Davis. Mrs <^*rneUus. Allés Davis 
W L Clark. Mr* Clark, K Dyke*. Mrs Me- 
Loegblln. Miss MrLongblln. A Kllnuwt. A 
8 Hlkcock, O Hwaneon, C W Kimball. Airs 
H <1 Proctor. Alisa Wralt. Wm Kelly, Bruce 
Kevin. B II Petersna, I. P Wllmot, Mrs 
Crawford. L Harbin. M .0 Karter. Mrs 
Karter, L Tluunpmtn, Mr* Tribune, J P 
Wlew .1 W OarlM*
Per steamer North Pacific from the Sound 

—C L Bargmeycr and wife, Joe VN Inom. J 
W Moberty. Mr< Moberly, Master Afotierly, 
J T flamer, M's*' MaltUmd. Alisa Axles. 
Mr* Ketehing, tleo Penny, G A Taylor, E 
B Freeman. J A Phillip*. II Bellinger. A 
Hamllttle. Mr* Freeman. Mrs Phillips, Mrs 
Geo Garter, J W Phillips, J Watson, A AI 
Thompson. All** Carter. Mrs Phillips, Mrs 
Watson. Mr* Thottifieou. Marier Carter, 
Mr* McKcpHn. A P Kltvhlng. Mrs Messer, 
Mrs Goldsailth. Miss McKeplln, J Pies 
tcroHk. Mrs Firsterosk. Ml** Paul, Jas 
Blythe. U II Putton.

COA8ICNBES.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Round-
D dprincer, MifaaéWrss Bn hi. Giant Vow dr 
Co. 8atinder* «iroeery roVErsJkhte. Wall A 
< o. li W Clark, Hy Yining. J Boscowlt*.

Per steamer North Facile from the S<*ssd 
-C V TsylcrrK o I*rior, D U Rose, Albion 
Iron Wka, Vic K Tel Co. x 1., u
h JidUwr r fc* Wrewartv

xhoea," say* J. H. lN*ik. of William*, t»re- 
gon. “We were unable to cure him with 
the doctor's assistance, ar.d as a last renirt 
w-e tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I am happy to %*y it 
gare^ Immediate relief and a complete 
cure.“ Per sale by Henderson Bros., Whole- 
■ale Agents.

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition. , J

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

-* Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

COPE'S SO YEARS'

a jnuinnitl ilT-SWB

RESERVE.

The svnrsgi* wHghf and height of luna
tics are below those of sane people.

CASTORIA
Par I&ifc&ti and

3a

THE LAST OF A NAVAL CAT.

•Terry, the oldest cat in the " United 
States navy, ha* ju*t died. For sixteen 
yéara he wa* the pet and mascot of the 
sailors on board the fish <oiumis*iou 
-U.«ni»hu> AiUtrwui, m.«- in tb- harl-.r 
of San Fram-isr-v, ami" was tiro bn Id v tin* 
best known eat In the world, lie ha«l 
lieen petted by the highest naval otficisls 
or China and J.»i»an, and eareaaed by 
tboua-iml* of lovely women at the many 
pjirts where the AHiutruas stopped.t. i* _ 1 — « — - I — 1 t- .-- --. *'Eskimos had admired him, and even re
formed cannibal ebiefs had stroked and 
fondled him. At the time of hi* death 
Jerry was very old and quite toothless, 
hut he would have lived some year* 
more, perhaps. Put for a black “holm" 
cat which was kcy.t aptlml the Albatross 
for the purpose of catching rats and 
mice. Jerry being too old and diatin- 
Kuished a cat for such pur 1*we*.

Jerry and the “hobo” were sleeping be
low decks—peacefully dozing side by 
side, like good shipmates- w hen a mouse 
intruded on their siesta. A lively ecliflie 
ensued, uud poor mousey was 'torn to 
pieces; but Jerry and the black-rat came 
to blows and then to bloodshed over the 
dainty morsel. Although the toothh*** 
old warriof did hi* best, he would have 
been cruelly murdered by the block cat 
but for the timely arrival of the sailors. 
They took Jerry to the tire room, uud 
left him there in the warmth of the fur
nace. with plenty of dainty morsel*.

In the dark of the night the black cat 
strolled leisurely into the tire room, re 
newed the ‘attack, and roll*tune almost 
killed |Mxir Jerry lieftire the one-sided 
tight was interrupted. Jerry lingered Till 
morning, when lie died of "wounds n- 
ariesd 4a battle.”-'Thé eeew held * mili
tary trial, found the lilac* cut guilty of 
manslaughter, and also of conduct un
becoming a member of the navy and 
sentenced him to “walk the plank, like 
any other pirahKMJur Animal Friends.

Notice Is hereby given that all the un 
appropriated Crown lands situated within 
the boundaries of the following areas are 
hereby reserved from pre-emption, sale, or 
other disposition, e>cepling under the pro
visions of the mining law* of the Province, 
for two years from the date hereof, pursu
ant to the provisions of sub-section <S) of j 
section 4Ltof fl* "Land Act," a* amended 
by aectlon "« of the "Lard Act Amendment ; 
Act, 1901," to enable the Caatdar Power 
and Industrial Company, Limite*!, to select, 
therefrom timber limits for wood pulp nnd ' 
I mi per tuunufaeturlng ùùrposes, as provlde<l 
by an sgrei-meut bearing date the oOtb day 
of July, ltini. vis.:

Areas numbered from 1 to 40; Inclusive. 
hp<.n s chart Bled In tne, Istnd* and Work* 
ottlce Inumlien*! 42UU-4UI, and thervon col
ored rad, which areas are Mtaatsd an the 
east and west shores of Observatory Inlet. 
chi both shores of Hastings and Alice Arms, 
on the east shore of Portland Canal and 
I Mr Hand Inlet, 00 bo,h Side* of Ilntaey- 
mstfM-n Inlet, on the Naas Bay and Blr.*r. 
and on Islands In aald waters; containing 
lu :he aggregate almut 12ft wpiare unies.

W. S. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Isinds tt Works.

Iotaris and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., *nh July, 1901.

ri 1 nU) y Ih fih %’, # £ N J3

•HANCOCK
1M GOVERNMENT STREET,

Sole Wholesale and Retail Agents fer B. C.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Oompanj 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Oomoi 
District, 00 the East by the Straits o* 
Georgia, on the north by the 80th parallel 
and 00 the west by the boundary of the ■ 
* N. Railway Land Grant

LEONARD H. SOLLY, ■■

SEAMEN’S IN*L>*
m*i rrim, iicToiiA, i.c.

-0PM FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.I.

The InstMate In free for the age. efi BaJI- 
sfs sad Shipping generally. Is well sup
plied with paper* sod a tempeeanes bar. 
Luttera may be sent here to await ships. 
A parcel of literature can be had for out- 
<o4og ships os appllration to manager.

AM are heartily welcome.

'ANTAL-MIDY
k 1standard raaméyler filsel, |
WA OenertiHsa and RunalnfS («iriY 11 
■ W 41 HOURS. Cures Kid- V^ÜM 

gladder Troubles.

VICTORIA URDERTAKIR(i PARLORS

, 90 JOHNSON STREET, 
r. BROOKS............................... MANAGER.

Telephone: Office, 883; Residence. 740.

Oorirmoirrs file.
florae

WALTHAM WATCH (Xk'S, ELGIN 
WATCH CO.’S, DUKBBR WATCH OO.'fl

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by os until further notice at 
prices 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
store*, either in Montreal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any Invoice of theirs at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DE
PARTMENT will be conducted strictly es 
Toronto prices. The beat of material oslf 
used, and a full staff of first-class workmen 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve

BTODDAI D JEWELLERY STORE, 
fià Yates Street.

PATENTS
Free

Trnde Marks

Procured In all countries

Searches of the Records carefully mode

Rowland Rrlttaln
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

Bank of R.N.A. Building, Vancouver.

Continuous Quotations. Leading Market* 
Private Wires. Quick Sertira r. H. B LASH FIELD, Manager.

J. NICHOLLflff. Traaeurac.

B.G. Stock Exchange, Ld.
capital no.ooo.eo.

lew Tort Sticks. Mi. Grole aod Celt* m
ssargNi nr inr awMvery.oirKuy vmmmtmm
°«M*lSr.DMM. Ho.11M AS. 

•Mils; Itnival Pr.-koo * Co.. OMm
r- Hear, Ckwi A <V, New Tort.

* ssoAD T sStBeBi.’'tioRsul ■■ B

>



Sponges
Bkorbod and unbleached, honey-

Exceptional Velue
Prices ranee from 2R tent* to 

Sector stock b»f»re buy-
M$eik-

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

N.W. Cor. Xatea â Dongles Sts.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C

fl*

mam
.............. ...
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GOVERNOR ROSS'S HOME.

How Marion 
Was Detained

The Delayed Representative of La 
Presse Has Arrived From 

the Orient.

Interesting and Exciting Experi
ence in the Land of the 

Tear.

By long odds the moot interesting pas
senger ou the Bmpresa of Japan, which 
afrired at quarantine last night, wan 
Attgttwt Marion, the representative of 
Montreal I*a Pwiw, who wae Loronzo 
Prince’* companion in the world circling 
competition. The latter passed through 
More about a-fortuight ago. haring e*tiib- 
liahvil an enviable rerorti uuaidvd by the 
magic lucre of the pfntocmt.

Mr. Marion, however, ha* a story to 
tell. In their da*h through the great 
Asiatic, or rather Maudmrtau. waste, he , 
fell by the wayside. From what he has ; 
learned, it would appear that certain 
rival* in the great rate resorted to other i 
luvans than legitimate competition to 
take the laurel* from the speedy Cana* j 
«liana.

The belated journalist i* typically 
French in hi* vivacity and vuthu*ia»ro, 
while hi* appearance would suggest no j 
other nationality. He iw somewhat above , 
the medium height, with a rather tierce ! 
moustache and imperial, and his frame 
is that of a than who could give and ! 
take a great «leal. When hi* command 
of English wav exhausted in the narra 
lion of hi* experience the expressive . 
shrug and gesture did the rest. Al
though Mr. Marion ha* all the character
istic» of the sou ot La Bell» I 
intense loyalty to British institutions, 
philosophical acceptance of defeat, and 
sturdy iudepeudence give him a claim to 
membership in the great Canadian fra
ternity ot people.

He was standing with a number ot 
passenger* on the forward deck of the 
liner when approached by a Time* re
presentative. He certainly did not wait 
for the inevitable bombardineut; he let 
fly a gauntlet of question* concerning 
hi* friend Prince, and exulted not h 
trifle when he learned of the splendid 
time his companion made. He expressed 
himself convinced that Prince would 
hare towered the Fltamauriew time- had 
they not been detained by Russian offi
cials while crossing Manchuria. “But 
what does it mutter?** he remarked, with 
a prodigious shrug. ‘*wv lost and will ac
cept it. We take defeat philosophically." ,

It was suggested that prince was 
justly eutitivd to tir*t place in considéra- 1 
lk>u of the fact that lue. efforts were un
aided by a Myndieete which chartered 
tugs to place at hie disposal. ~Kh. well, 
we 11 not say anything about that, Othci 
people nv*y. but we will ffiffirn 
.What’s the use?'*

This last argument appeared uuau- 
swerable. but before diemissing the sub
ject Marion explained that the Hearst 
syndicate not only chartered tugs but 
literally purchased them. The monetary 
consideration in connection with the Am
erican lads' tour* must hare been enor
mous. He then told of hi* experience in 
Manchuria, illuminating his nan■ 
trite illustrations, and from his account 
it is quite evident that be is a Bebemian

NEW GOVERNMENT HOUSE FOR THE YUKON.
When finished the new borne of Governor Une», of the Yukon Territory, will be the hnn.l«ome.t anil moet reetly 

place of residence In the Klondike, and on* more «uitatile to the habitation of the chief of the eieeutire flora the log 
cabin, which housed H-Coumiiimonrr Orilrie a few yeani ago. The interior arrnngeinenta will la; the «nest which ran 
be prorid-d. the dining nud drawing room» la-ing of »uffl<k-nt aise for the accommodation of reception», etc. It will ho n 
two-story frame building, and. It i» c«timated, will coat in the neighliorliond of The house I» being hnllt under
the direction of the ISiwaoe juiucrinteudeiit ef_poMltLiIuriia» shit lien .drew lhetiiena for the building -----------------------

to their head, rare command» in Frotirb. 
ami ch.illcnged any of them to u rare. 
They didn’t accent, however," and the 
Canadian laughed gleefully over the re
membrance.

It took them six days to get back to 
Hack, and when they arrived he learned 
that Prince had been liberated apd al
lowed tv depart about eighteen 'hour* 
after their detention. Manon was taken 
before the officer, examined, ami hi* 
pa|fer* inspected. Nothing wrong was 
found In them; no plot to assassinate l»e 
Witte or Muruvieft, so th«" officer wrote 
hi* name on the bark—ai endvrsation, 
and told turn he could go.

«061 that officer,'*" I'YctaUned Mmriim, 
with an eloquent grimace and another 
of hi* alarming gvwtvres. "lie was no 
genticiimn. He was mean, and ju»t be
fore 1 left 1 said to him in French: ‘New, 
see here, ou the honor of your « paillette,
1 want you to promise that if ever you 
cubic to Canada the first man you will 
find will t* L. Marion, >»Bf tumble srr-

> iwau, vara Th» Cossack, the Canadian said; could j 
not grumble, hot appreciate the irony of this invita- ] 

tion. ami with a grin -the only one he 
was observed to make—replied that ho 
would. ....

•Well." said Marian to hi* interviewer, 
“if that fellow ever shows his face iu 
Canada ami l see him, VU give him a 
kick that will make him sorry he came."

Marion was now out of the race. 
Prince had gom on and wa* making 
heroic efforts to till iu the gap caused by 
delay. The delay ruined all. Convey
ances that were engaged in udvam-e

Sporting JYeJs
white through it ell runs the oM story of 
love and intrigue ao dear, to the heart 
of the theatre-goof.

One of the tiest feat un1* In connection 
with Mr. Miller’*, work ia that he has 
stirnmu led hiniNolf w ith a «-«unpany so 
eteelient that it 1* difficult to select one 
or two for especial ambition. Ail proved 
fully equal t> the demands ma «le upon 
them, and were tta fiui*hc<l in their own

trait*. «»■. ».....mponled hr hi. fmlaer. : "*» “ ,hr «"»* ",,r «•-
H.IÉIIV in. nn.l 1‘Ittv. .Bother •»rsii..n. «r- | ., hF Turil of Mr Mi„,r lml hbi rom
rived this morning. The mallon platform ,„my him born moat «thifnrtory. and 
was t-ru*«l«*4- wills, members of the Bowing

n*t

THE OAR.
TOWNS AUKIVE8. 

port**»'. Aug. <k—Towns, the Aos-

nany baa been most satisfactory, at 
Victorian» will çertainly accord him

Ptiili-aiMT cTUscn« gwrr-ruttr. wnw gave them ^splendid welcome VHcnid be tour this
s wans welcome. After their four boat* 
were unloaded, ihey were corot-tral to the 
Rowing (“ah, where the two «—ut^taots 
met f»»r the II rot time. When the visit«»r* 
wemr shown the r«wiree they appeared de- 
I1gtp.il with It. Their b»»«ite will be rigged 
rp To-dsy-» sed Twm wtti t*4«* hie Sret 
spin uu Luke of the Wuuda to-wnrrvw.

$teh°u'ri.r5m„ .ratsAd; i WF Sv*-1--* *?• «5*1*2?:
place is the,starting |*»iut of the great «1 VV*kt‘,in Jy* ,tr « ^Krtmr-
arc-route journey of ,"$,0UU inih s down «*•* vV,ur,v \w he made for
the Amur river, which would ultimately j Manebu tribe not f»r away.h? ma.le tot 
take them to Vladivostok. This was their h*Wtition. They he MM.
,h,. route uken hr Steraier I* Candy. &tSriî^ï

'iLJOSJV.iS* 'tz ÎSS^M^T.^g» l.ndTdid ..ot tom.
îü.tLr ‘W*" t^^iniPilTrr‘«y-h»*-n-aMX-*Em»«nt tram

Thv "Citnndîun». hnwvrrr, had a hattpr; **- *•*- üu,u fi, .‘f'.Gl'ith^juiv’vi.rio i 
plan. Thoy. a. montiowd Iu thwo vol turu*U thn fomplIuM-ot krtlh W |
umil» «..no tin*- ago iu th, act-ount ot j llr pw-outod them ».th 
Mr. I'nn'i trip, dreided to make a ‘hey donated toward 
dash across country—through the *

^ UHTING
CHAI L1KH1KH S GEAR.

Iswidon. Aug. .1 The Alvertcan 
eteeiMer Hi. I^ml*. which sell»»! fr- m fhuith

way in the future.

TWO BAND CONÇKRT8,

One To-night at ^|t. Baker Hotid—An
other To-nu*rr«>w Evening at

tz----------- r-------ttrfalipr.....r —

Arrangements hkrc been niade by 
which the Fifth Itegiment band will give 
U. concert at Mt. Baker hotel» Oak Bey. 
this evening. Au excellent programme 

Utfe-- vf popular tunsic ha* been prepared, 
1 which will no ckffibt attract a good

*mpif>ii f<«r New York ttl* ties j efiffiL
«•n lsiard a dapHcate «»oiflt of Mil* and , At the Tlottd fjpllas tomorrows ven
gea r for Hhstar.K k II. The H«>n Chaule» $nff the FI

der AMtlber

Hotel IJalla* _____
vifth IMhmeut band will ren-

llmnmil wnt praluMy r.|r«rat *tr Thom.. ww* “TJ’-i,, T.V.*Î
... ...............   bm.rt -hr rap P„ “ Ig'JSS
Thomas catlnue» h.ipeful regarding the <|f tbv dining mom of the I>*l-
rhalleager. He Is mxloee tc- know yjilch ^ 4\„ wjn i*. mn by th«- pnigramme,

ovmIwamw ak eaU* sUÙm An i Ims ësmt «IH ho éesl«le4 opnw wrt»»- treat ^Nyn Wsve lke^o m axrsag-
■ «*»*=.— >l- v rrhn*^nrr ^ff MtiBliW

0 follow»:
RARKRALL VART l.

FOE HATVRDAY B fl AMR. | M»r« It “Ml* lmir«y
f The Nanaimo ball teem v ill make their, <»v.Tture -Vlikmlng.
1li>t appesraiue here sin»-»- In si August."h.hirat,.;,. ri,.., ».». h, -td. pl-rrt .m. .^rdnuu ^,„.u.i.
with the Amities. They have a v« ry strong 
trail this wws'in. !buth Wi'stmtnsîiT amt 
Vwiwgfff twivtng Saffered dêfêéT it tbelf

The Vlrtoris* are put line In hanl pra.‘- 
tices this week, and will he lu g«H*l finun 

le a I lnrJ uimoyru 7”.T”7 ... 1 t« give the Peal City boys a warn recep-
1.SOI 'laiutyi atrictly |K'< uli*r tu their e , |.,n Tfrtertk wlH har. thrlr »t=r hat

! nmtu.de rul.uso art. ... • . ... ...
lying here for a time, until

cheese, and j 
his la nier some

i- gentle authority of ■
Thu would wave them l,oUU mil**» abd 
place them In the lead.

The chief engineer of the n>ad which 
Bussia is now building thmngh this 
country, gave them their passisirta, ar
ranged for the vehicles utld horses to 
convey them arrosa the gagwi not covered 
by the railroad Hne. which i* not nearly 
completed, and they started. They 
rea«-hi-«l Hack, atmut halt 
in good time, ami were sup|*w« d to ren

itiated a full member of the trilw, he left 
them with mutual expression* of regret. 
He then proceeded in easy Mtagei* final
ly Arriving at Vladivoatock. From there 
he went to Yokohama in time to catch 
the Empress of Japan. He tells a funny 
Story about Hteigler, the 1‘arisian, who 
pass*«1 through here meiitiy.

Sti-igler thought he would take the 
Amur river route Instead of the abort 
eut: he was apparently very coehdent. 
ami therefore was not in a hurry. Advr their papers to the commandant and : »»<« tncreiore v/- •wv»N„lh,r». Muriou w*» f.»*llug tin-n W « JLwï^rm. u*.»..™.!
ami Steigler had to dig down into bis 
exchequer and hand out JatiOU nHibles.

after his exertions, so he took to 
friendly hay stack, while his friend went 
to interview the officer lu charge of the 
place. Then the f«n commenced. Sud
denly priuce came dashing buck with 
the startling information that •'lu- N*
per* had been taken away from him.

“Well, they'll never get mine." said 
Marion, and he made a wild break for 
his troika, or vehicle, which was await
ing him. Liberally bribing the driver, 
he took the rein* himself and tore along 
the country at a groat rate. He wade 
from 150 to 200 mile* a day, and waa 
congrut.ilutiug himself on hi* good lucIT 
when he ran into the arm* of the Cos
sack*. jurat before be < atne to Vharbin, 
hi* immediate destination.

"They took roe to the officer," he con
tinued. with a gesture which took up 
one side of the shift and rather startled 
hi* interviewer, ‘and he received mo 
very courteously. ‘My fri«ind.' said be, 
T pity jou. 1 am sorry to see you in 
this predicament, but I’ve got to-do my 
duty. ""I replied. ‘Yea, monsieur, do vour 
duty, but, for God’s sake don't send me 
hack. Put me in jail, do an\thing yon 
like, but let me go to Charbiti. so that 
1 wilj' be one stage further on my jour-
i’he Russian, however, refused, and 

Mr. Marion decided to make the lieet of 
his misfortune. They gave him a pony— 
-
which could almost walk from under 
him while he was engaged in looking for 
scenery which was -nut. uu exhibition» 
and tinder an armed escort.of a duecii 
Cossacks h«* returned Its Hack.

“How did yon mjoy yimr ride harit 
In such vttngenial companyT* mildly 
queried the interviewer.

"Oh! weTl, 1 submitted to the Inevit- 
nblv. I had.a good time vn ruutiu litMlc

exchequer ana nauu oui 
equivalent to $1,000, to charter a craft 
to take him to his dvatiflBlion. Tliat was 
vue ou Steigler. . ,

Apropos of the suggestion that rivals 
were responsible for his and 1 nnee s de
tention, Marion *aid he had l»*-iiril this 
Iw.th at VladivoetiK-k and Aokohama. 
“Mind you." he said. "I make no charge, 
but that is what 1 beard. The RosMbii* 
were told we were Englishmen, and. a* 
in the case of Col. PowelL they detained 
tis. The tolooel was arroeted a few days 
lw fora ua. I don't mind 11! it J» tnie. I 
call it a iharp trick, ' and Marion laugh 
ed heartily. - _ .

He proceeded on the Empros* to \ au- 
i "Oliver. His world tour I* » I raw I coni

E- * ?, but he aays the next raw will pi^ 
y- be froiu the t ape to Cairo, to

A"WU1 you go?" be was aaketl “Yes. 
Probably; just to start the ball a-rollmg.

1|, requires aismt doable the p«»wer to 
pn»|»el a eieemihlp *21 mile» an hour tlia^ 
It does to move along the «sum vessel at 
the rate of l*i odlea an hour.

GOOD MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.

eight time* n day. I had a bottle 
In-rillin'* < -.II--. Cholera an.l IHnrrbœa 
Remedy In the house and gave hlm fou. 
drop» In a teswpoonfnl of water and he got 
better St o*ce." Hold by Henderson Bros, 
Wholesale Aypuf». _ _ ___  ,

N-uoe and Night".

Waltsee--“Adlyn" ..............    11**1
Tw«eHtep~‘"llttoky Dory" .........   Holaiutin

PART II
Seieetfo* -fr' “Irlanthe" Hulllvan
riwr-nrro- -vtulffccrr v^girrlvr^ r v  -

..................... . . .............. Rvlllnann.
Wait see—‘A Hiunssev Evening” . XVal-ltueM
■flection fr. “King. Do*» ' ........i. Lwiera

I AUT lit

_____ „ ... . >v,uzv* ^ympvwta ...-jrr. ... i;vn«u
i*l Haro—“Old MUalenIppi ............Tracey
tb) Waitxss—“CasftlNiteoae ‘ ...........- <Lingl
Two-Htep—“A Riïnch of Berri«s"..H«daman 

> —'Uml Ihive'the King.

their best battery. Ummtrll awl Aiken, 
Ip the point*.

Hatardav will also l»e the" first “Ladle** 
I>ay."* “i^idle** Day*' im-eh» a griaêral In- 

■ vltsilon to the Ih«IN of Vb torla to see the 
niati h. There will ho u«" n<!nil**l«m « h.irg.-d 
for ladles either at the gate or oti the 
staad.’^-------------- :—: -------- -----

It I* the Intention of the haw-tmll f|vh 
to hare ««h» or two more •*l:adl«"*' Days" 
before the season end*, in the Eastern 
f.« ague ritle* every Tharràihiy hue become 
r«-i luriilsral a* ‘‘LadW Day." ami the day 
ha* brosM* a very popular <me. The X'lc 
torts* hah the ladle* of the rlty to a**lst 
them Iw making "l.adl«»*' Day" a popular 
one here, by all being present on Saturday.

CRICKET.
BKLMONT TEAM DRKEATED.

(Associated Preee.)
Halifax. N. H.. Aug. T.—In an exhibition 

game yesterday the, Wemlercra. of thl* etty, 
«l.-f.-aled the llelmont orlrkvtvrs. of Vhila- 
delphla, by a *«itre of lié to PM.

"Tbruusl» the monlh* of June aod July 
our baby waa teething and took a running 
off <if, the tsfwelfi and sickness of the *ti*m- 
aeh." any* O, V. M. Holliday, <t n. mlag.

Uis h«tw«Js.-would - in»»» from JuetiJ <>'l,-v *4 UV*
tie of Ch»„ cine». nn<l that was that the play wu*

ANOTHER SUCCESS.
Henry Miller's Company Score* » Second 

Triumph at the Victoria.

Henry Miller ami hi* flip* company 
achieve-1 another triumph last night 
when they pnaented "Darcy of the 
Guard»" to a large ami appréciative 
audience. “Darcy of the Guard*" 1* not 
a play which will evoke grc.it étithtl*- 
iasm in a Briti*h audience even. If giten 
l»y a ftritidh actor, for it deal* with 
events of the day* of the revolution, 
and naturally i* colored to snit the views" 
of thtwc nyi-ling aohth of the 4lRh par- 
alh-1. Rut this feature wa* TrotHllowed 
to Influvnci1 the audienee, and there was

not prolonged fvr uu hour loiun-r.
While mit strictly a military play, that 

presented last night ha* sufficient of the 
i8ator of the hoixtcroH» camp and the 
jHRtfrrwm to jeud .color and ' to .it,

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. tt l
Limited.)

JONES, CRANE à CO.
We ire Inatrueted to .ell In .uetk* »t tbe

City Auction Mart
88 Broad Street 

a p. m , Friday, Au|ust 9

Furniture 
and Effects

Particular» later. Tel. 2D4.

JONES. CRANE ft CO..
Dominion G event ment Auctioneer*.

—Thi1 following quota- 
I’roduee Exchauge to-

New York. Aug. 7. 
tltai* ruled on tb* 
day:

Open. High. Lew. Close.
Wheet-

H,.ptc«ulKr..............Wfc 78H 75% 76*
Gorn—

Hi-ptember ... 6W4
Liverpool Wheat -

September ..............Sa. M.................. S*. ’kl.
New York. Aug. 7.-The Mhrwlng quota

tion* ruled on the Stork Eirtwn»* to-day:
Open. High. Low. OF

NEW ADVERTISE KENTS.

WANTED—ily 1st September, young Rat- 
ll»h woman a* house k.i |ht to gentleman 
with one child; a comfortable oc-m in.-iit 
home to suitable person. “B. Y.,*" Tina-e 
Office.

XiRMB CURL WANTED. Apply Mr*. 
Mro*. l.TS <'sills r-» Bay road.

WANTED—A nurse meld, for afternoon 
only. Apply. m«irnlng «r evening. IS 
Catherine *tr«-et. lleacoO. Hill.

W ANTED- Trackmen and laborers. Apply 
at tbe Tletorla A Sidney Railway Statkm, 
Hillside avenue.

BIRTHS.
LUXTOX—Oa August 7th. at "OskSeld." 

Rorlibind * venue, tbe arifie of A. P. 
I.hxton, tsirrtster at-law. »f a daughter.

DIED.
LYONS—In thl* city, on Wh Inst., at 

Jubilee hospital, Mabel taRf. secoed 
da orb ter of Mr. and Mr*. Ja*. Lyons, 
aged 15 year» and 5 months.

Funeral will take place from family re*1- 
denre. corner of B«lnf^«nton and Cedar Hill 
hwdi. «»n Friday, at 2:Si> p. ra.

«Sacramento papers please cope.)

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Bet STEWART'S Prices
3 Ü5SES StfS&T'Se'SSS
purchailag elsawbere. Nothing.bot ârat- 

daaa stock aod weflunaaahip.
Cerwr Tilts i* BUsUufi Sir.

Figure^ Tell 
The Tale

From January 1st to July let, 1901, the Importations into tbe 
United States of ,

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enormous quantity of fi6,00S caaee. or .33,273 case* 
more than that of any other brand, which i* sufficient evidence . 
of the popularity ot thto justly celebrated Champagne.

-ONLY THE FIRST PIUlSfllNGS of the beat grape* from 
the choicvKt vineyard* In the Champagne District are used by 
G. II. ML'MM & CO., and owing to their great skill in the com
position of their cuve» by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, mr matter wt what price, eatr exert their "Rrtra Dry."" —

NO WEDDING SUPI'ER. party or pohlic function is com
plete without the G. II. MUMM’S "Extra Dry," rated at all nota
ble Dinners amf Banquet both in Europe nud the United State*.

TO BE OBTAINED at all first clas* Hotel», Clubs and 
Befre*hi»eet place* throughout British Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory,

All Grocer» who handle Wine have the G. H. MUMM’S; take 
no substitute, there is none other quite so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand cases (four car- 
tatd*) Just received direct from Reims, France. Every bottle and 
every caw guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

BASEBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP LEAGUE GAME.

NANAIMO
TH.

VICTORIA
—AT—

Oak Bay Park
Saturday, August 10

SmiAt LAMES' BAY 
OX SATURDAY.

Naval Contracts.
T«voders will Iw received «a ft ha If uf the 

l/.'1-d* (.'«otuaalaakmef* of the Admira'f

tahhw. Broa«1. Biscuit, Tea. Sugar. Ftetir. 
Kilt. Preserved Beef and Mutt-hi. a* tuav 
be required for Naval purpoaee at Esqui
mau; also for Milk. Butter, Egg» and 
Fowl* for the Naval Ho*plt*l. for a périrai 
of ooe y-jar. «•vmuieu«ilng on 1st Oet«»l»er

The ntctsaarv form* and any further In
formation can lie <»bt#ln«id uinin *m»ll« atl«»n 
at thl» office.

G. W. CTtOYSniLL,
Aesletaiit Victualling More Offi«tr In 

Charge.
II. M. Naval Vanl. Eftquluwlt,

August, V*tl.

ALL CLAIMS.

BR. SHIP LARdO LAW
Amth-ban Sugar . 131 iss 1.31 132%
C. M. & St. V. ... 1XS% ir»T 1 157 |
Peqple'a (laa........ ns m% 113 113%
Manhattan........... 115% 116 114% 116
It. it T.................. 7:t 74 T2% 73%
I'nlvn Partite . . .1 IM t<i% 88%
Alchlnm ............... 7n% 72% 70^ 72%
AI«*hlWui»|ifd.......... v:u% 1MT*, 96% IM%
V. 8. Steel .......... 40 «% :h>% 4T%
IxfVl*. A Nqeh. . «•* l«S4 n*rot i*t% 100%
BoqHmvb Paelfii- 88% 58% r.2 68%
ft-Vthem ItnlIn ny* 2N*4 2S% 28%
Wabarh pfl........... 37% 88% :i7% W%
Mlsyurl Partie . ee% 116 (M% 86%
Kri» ................... :u'.v* 86 3.3», 3f.
Ainal. C«*p|M‘r .j.. 116% 111% 11«»% 111%
O. K l. * P. ... i:#t .188% l.'tfi we%

»l«Micy*l«Mntng al 2 aod 2>j per "ci-t.

TCLBPaibMB*. ass. ie.

All claims again*! the above veeael must 
lie fovwardeil to the office of th«- undcr- 
*lgnral ou «h- tn-fure noue on Monday, kug- 
u*t T«itb, lt*U.

ROUT. WARD A CO.. LTD..
Agent*.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
•TOOK IROKtU.

.„ mmd rteeeclsl ,

•... . ** TORI BT.

....FAST MAIL....

Str. Majestic
—(Speed 16 Knots).

NORTH BOUND
1-rarn !».•,«•* .................... T.-eni.m.
Lrave Hratil, ............................  2*>».ro.
I.nn IMrt Towwrwl ...................B:»M-
Arm. Vh-tnrl» ..................... ... *"-W p.m.t>Ti i.y njxceirr avnuay.

SOUTH BOUND
l» »«. VI. rnrU    '. .. . . . . s <10 I'm
Uevu 1‘utt TDii aenid................... >’ nl-
l»,r. Hrallle  .......................... .... l<> «.IT.
Arrlv- T»,,MUS ......................   J.'Wa.m.

1IAII.Ï KXOBPT Wl'SlrAY.
IK>I>WFI.I. * <X)„ LTD., Arrnt*.oetetueumi Httw...-----„„JSb«ee.aao.

^THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A.-WARD „
•ole i|ul. Benk of Eoetreel Bldg., Vlstorla, B. C. 3

Campers, 
Attention

We are headquarter» for everything you 
want.

ConkaS rnaata nf all kinds

PWllt. Teal luff Ha»rr. and Chicle* 1* 
Freeh Butter, Eggs, aod ell kind* of 

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
W. N, Beaty, Banafter.

87 AND 90 FORT 8TBBDT.

Labor Day

******.•TO—1 
ANACORÏES
Sunday, August 11
The Popular Excursion 

Steamer

City- of Nanaimo
Will sail from C. P. N. 

wharf at 9 a. m.

AT

The Trades and Labor Unionists of 
Victoria, Vancouver, Nanaimo and 
Extension will unite In celebrating 
Labor Deyat Victoria.

- tiiggest OemensTfation 
Evy Held in the 

Province.

PARTICULARS LATER. *

JOHN LOGO,
Chalrmau Committee.

J. D. M-NIVKN, 
Secretary CoqmUtteei.

Free For The Hound Trip

$1.00.

TBE BUSY 111 61 TBtf
Couldn’t accomplish half the work without 
(He eld of the meny labor saving eleetrl» 
appliance*. If you want y-rnr bom*». *tore 
or building wired- f«»r cliMtri.- lighting, 
bitcgltr alarm ; rulMiwMe, teftpftmew orewy 
ele<drlcel device, we will do it In the eosl 
■clcntlfic manner at a reasonable price.

TIE HINTON EMC CO.. 11..
* ooveBNUKMaiBUBT.


